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Brown decision could add emphasis to hearings 
By P. David Pickle 
EDITOR-INCHIEF, THE NCAA NEWS 

A Federal judge’s ruling against 
Brown University in a landmark 
Title IX case may have further 
refined the statutory require- 
ments of the law, but it also may 
have raised the stakes for a leg- 
islative debate scheduled for later 
this spring in Congress. 

Judge Raymond J. Pettine, 
senior U.S. district judge for 
Rhode Island, ruled March 29 in 

Ruling not surprising, most administrators agree 
In the wake of a Federaljudge’s decision in a 

major Title IX case, reaction ranged from valida- 
tion to resignation, with almost no surprise. 

U.S. District Judge Raymond J. Pettine ruled 
March 29 in Cohen v. Brown University that Brown 
violated Title IX in a case that was brought about 
by the demotion of the university’s women’s gym- 
nastics and volleyball teams from varsity to club sta- 
tus. 

“To my knowledge, this is the first case where a 
court has actually looked into the facts pertaining 
to an entire program,” said Valerie Bonnette of 
Good Sports, Inc., a Title IX and gender-equity con- 
sulting firm. “Based on that, it suggests that a more 
thorough review concluded what previous courts 
had already found. Brown has indicated it will 

See Ruling, page 14 b 

Cohen v. Brown University that 
Brown is in violation of Tide IX 
and gave it 120 days to develop a 
comprehensive compliance plan. 
The case was filed in 1992 after 
the university demoted the wom- 
en’s volleyball and gymnastics 
teams from varsity to club status 
at the same time the men’s water 
polo and golf teams were demot- 
ed. 

University officials said they 

See Brown, page 14 b 

Presidents support 
plan giving divisions 
more independence 

The NCAA Presidents Com- 
mission has voted to support a 
plan to restructure the Asso- 
ciation in a way that would pro- 
vide more autonomy for each of 
the three divisions and would 
give institutional chief executive 
officers primary decision-making 
power. 

The plan, a modification of a 
recommendation from the Over- 
sight Committee on the NCAA 
Membership Structure, would 
maintain a national Association 
with core purposes, policies and 
principles applying to all mem- 
bers. Each division, however, 
would have more control over its 
own affairs. 

The Presidents Commission 
met March 30-31 in Seattle. 

Under the plan, CEOs would 
make up the primary governing 
bodies within each division, with 
the specific composition of those 
bodies de~ermint=d by the respec- 
tive divisions. Each division also 
would create its own governance 
structure; currently, all divisions 
are proposing management coun- 
cils composed of athletics admin- 
istrators and faculty athletics rep- 
resentatives that would report to 
the division’s primary governing 
group of college presidents. 

An executive committee, also 
made up of CEOs, would provide 

coordination and oversight for 
the entire Association. The pro- 
posal does not specify how often 
the executive committee would 
meet. However, under the presi- 
dents’ recommendation, the exec- 
utive committee would be autho- 
rized to convene at least one 
combined meeting per year of 
the three divisions’ presidential 
govrrning bodies. 

Under the Commission’s plan, 
the executive committee would 
contain 16 members with eight 
I-A representatives and two each 
from I-AA, I-AAA, II and III. The 
NCAA executive director and the 
chairs of the Divisions I, II and 
III management councils would 
be ex officio, nonvoting mem- 
bers, although the executive di- 
rector would be able to vote in 
case of a tie. 

The 1 (i-member format differs 
from the recommendation of the 
oversight committee, which pro- 
posed a seven-member executive 
rornrnittcr, with three I-A repre- 
sentativcs and one carh from 
I-AA, LAAA, II and III. 

The Commission also added to 
the oversight committee’s recom- 
mend&on a statement affirming 
that the new structure is intended 

See Restructuring, page 20 F 

They’re No. 1 
Connecticut wrins women’s title with 35-O mark; 

UCLA men returrn to the top after 20-year absence 

The University of Connecticut got 15 
points from point guard Jennifer 
Rizzotti (lefi) in its uicto7y over the 
University of Tennessee, Knoxville, 
and Univer.Gty of Calijtimia, Los 
Angeles, head coach Jim Harrick 
(above, right) got a congratulatory 
hug after the Bruins dejiated the 
University of ArkansaT, FayetteuillY. 
See Division I men’s and women’s 
basketball couerage, pages 5 and 7. 
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This issue of The NCAA News contaims 
the spring 1995 issue of the NCAA 
Sports Sciences Education Newsletter. 

n On deck 
April 10-l 1 
April lo- 11 

April 12 

April 12- 13 

Title IX seminar, Dallas 

Two-Year College Relations Committee, 
Kansas City, Missouri 

Division II Task Force to Review the 
NCAA Membership Structure, Dallas 

Division Ill Task Force to Review the 
NCAA Membership Structure, Dallas 

April 12-13 Minority Opportunities and Interests 
Committee, Monterey, California 
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Federal judge rules 
Brown not in compliance 

Judge Raytnond J. Pettinc, senior U.S. dis- 
trict judge for Rhode Island, ruled March 29 
in (lohen v. Brown University that Brown is 
in violation ofTitle IX and f+dV.C it 120 ddyS to 

dcvclop a comprchcnsive remedy. 
The case was filed in 1992 after the uni- 

versity demoted the womer~‘s volleylxJll and 

gymnastics tC-;IJrlS from varsity to &lb stiims at 

the same lime it dcniotcd the men’s water polo 
and golf teams. 

University officials said they would appeal. 
Petrine’s 69-page derision determined that 

the university did not meet any part of the 
three-part Title IX compliance test prescribed 
by the Office for Civil Rights of the U.S. De- 
partment of Education for demonstrating ef- 
fective accommodation of the interests and 
abilitjes of both sexes. Specifically, he said the 
university: 

w Did not assure that the ratio Of VdrSiq ath- 
letics participants and the undergraduate stu- 
dent population was substantially propor- 
tional, 

n Did not show a recent history of program 
expansion for the underrepresented sex, and 

n Did not fully accommodate the interests 
and abilities of the underrepresented sex. 

Pettine dismissed Brown’s claims at virtu- 
ally every turn, including the school’s asser- 
tion that it would have no alternative other 
than to cut men’s sports if it were required to 
meet the proportionality standards. 

In a related matter, the House Subcom- 
mittee on Post-secondary Education, Training 
and Lifelong Learning, chaired by Rep. 
Howard McKeon, R-California, will hold a 
hearing May 9 in Washington to consider Ti- 
tle IX and the enforcement policy ofche Of- 
fice for Civil Righ@ (OCR) of the Department 
of Education. The hearing will be an over- 
sight hearing, rather than a hearing on spe- 
cific PrfJpOSalS to amend Title IX. 

The Senate to date has not announced any 
specific plans to address Title IX. The Senate 
Committee on Commerce, Science and Trans- 
pottation, however, plans to hold hearings on 
the Amateur Spans Act+ during which Title IX 
issues may arise. A hearing date has not yet 
been set. 

For more information, see page 1. 
n DD 

Norma V. Cantu, director of the Offrce of 
Civil tights of the Department of Education, 
will appear on the program at the second of 
the two NCAA Title IX seminars this month. 

Cantu will appear at the April 20-21 semi- 

Schedule of key dates for 
April and May 1995 

APRIL 
RECRUITING 

Men’s Division I basketball 
l-4 (noon) . . . . . . . .._._....__............... Dead period. 
4 (man)-5 (8 a.m.) ____________________ Quiet period. 
5 (8 a.m.)-10 (8 a.m.) _____________ Contact period. 
10 (8 a.m.)-14 (8 a.m.) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Dead period. 
14 (8 a.m.)-1 9 _______________________ Contact period. 
20-30 __________._________................... Quiet period. 

Women’s Division I bask&ball’ 
1-3 (noon) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Dead period. 
3 (noon)-10 (8 a.m.) _._____________ Contact period. 
10 8 a.m. -14 

I I 
(8 a.m.) .____._.__.... Dead period. 

14 8 a.m. -30 __________________________ Quiet 
Men’s Division II bask&arid. 

14 (noon) ___________.________............. Dead period. 
4 (noon)-1 0 (8 a.m.) _______________ Contact period. 
10 (8 a.m.)-12 (8 a.m.) ______________ Dead period. 
12 (8 a.m.)30 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Contact period. 

Women’s Division II basketball’ 
l-10 (8 a.m.) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Contact period. 
10 (8 a.m.)-12 (8 a.m.) ______________ Dead period. 
12 (8 a.m.)30 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Contact 

Division I football 
period. 

l-30 ________________________________________. Quiet period. 
Division II foohll 

130: Quiet period, except durin any highschool 
alLstar game that occurs within x e state in which 
the member institution is located (evaluation pe 
riod). 

DEADLINE 
17~ Enrollment and 

8 
ersistencorate disclosure 

form (Form 96-b) is ue from Divisions II and Ill 
members. 

MAILINGS 
21: Checks for the basketball fund of the 199k 
95 NCAA revenuedistribution plan to be mailed 
to Division I members. 

RECi%lNG 
Men’s Division I basketball 

l-3 1 ___.________________. ._ ._ ._______. ___ _. .Quiet period. 
Women’s Division I basketball’ 

l-3 1 ___.____________.___..................... Quiet period. 
Men’s Division II basketball 

l-1 5 .____________. _._ .___ .__ .___________._ Contact period. 
16-3 1 _______._______________________________ Quiet period. 

Women’s Division II bark&all’ 
l-1 5 ______________________________________ Contact period. 
l&3 1 ____________________................... Quiet period. 

Division I football 
Twenty days (excluding Memorial Day and 
Sundays) during May 1 through May 3 1, selected 
at the discretion of the institution and desi nated 
in writing in the office of the director of a tt letics: 
Evaluation period. All other dates in May: Quiet 
period. 

Division II footboll 
l-3 1 __._______________________________ Evaluation period. 

MAILING 
19: Checks for the Division II enhancement fund 
of the 1994-95 NCAA revenue-distribution plan 
to be mailed to Division II members. 

REGIONAL SEMINARS 
l-3 - NCAA regional rules-compliance semi- 
nar in Washington, DC. 
lo-12- NCAA regional seminor in Orlando, 
Florida. 
3 1 -June 2 - NCAA regional seminar in San 
Diego. 

‘See pages 122-l 23 of the 1994-95 NCAA 
Manual for exceptions. Also, see pages 126-l 27 
for dead periods in other Divisions I and II sports. 

nar at the Omni Inner Harbor Hotel in Bal- 
timore. The first of the seminars will be April 
10-l 1 at the Sheraton Grand Hotel in Dallas. 

Janet M. Justus, NCAA women’s issues co- 
ordinator, said that only those who have pre- 
registered should plan on attending either of 
the seminars. She encouraged individuals who 
have preregistered but will not be able to at- 
tend to let her know as soon as possible so 
that others can be placed on a waiting list. She 
said more seminars may be conducted in the 
fall. 

n High-school athletics administrators survey 

Staff contact: Janet M. Justus. 

Presidenti support 
modified proposal 

The NCAA Presidents Commission has vot- 
ed to support a plan to restructure the Asso- 
ciation in a way that would provide more au- 
tonomy for each of the three divisions and 
would give institutional chief executive offi- 

r 

cers primary decision-making power. 
The plan, a modification of a recommen- 

dation from the Oversight Comtnittee on the 
NCAA Membership Structure, would main- 
tain a national Association with core purpos- 
es, policies and principles applying to all mem- 
bers. Each division, however, would have 
more control over its own affairs. 

Under the plan, CEOs would make up the 
primary governing bodies within each divi- 
sion, with the specific composition of those 
bodies determined by the respective divisions. 
Each division also would create its OWJl #JV- 

emance structure; currently, all divisions are 
proposing management councils composed 
of athletics administrators and faculty athlet- 
ics rcprescntativcs that would report to the di- 
vision’s primary governing group of college 
presidents. 

An excrutivc committee, also made up of 
CEOs, would provide coordination and over- 
sight for the entire Association. The proposal 
does not specify how often the executive rom- 
mittee would meet. However, under the pres 
idents’ recommendation, the executive corn- 
mittee would be authorized to convene at least 
one combined meeting per year of the three 
divisions’ presidential governing bodies. 

Under the Commission’s plan, the cxccu- 
tive committee would contain 16 members 
with eight I-A representatives and two each 
from I-AA, I-AAA, II and III. The NCAA ex- 
ecutive director and the chairs of the Divisions 
I, II and III management councils would be 
ex officio, nonvoting members. 

For more information, see page 1. 
Staff contacts: Tricia Bork and Stephen R 

Morgan (Division I), Stephen k Mallonee (Di- 
vision II), and Daniel T. Dutcher (Division III). 

Presideax& want to proceed 
with plan for Division II 

The NC&A Presidents Commission voted 
at its March 30-31 meeting to move forward 
with a legislative package at the 1!)96 Con- 
vention for Division II athletics cet%fka~irJn. 

The report of the NCAA Special Cornmit- 
tee to Review Division II Athletics Certifica- 
tion now will be put in legislative form, prob- 
ably for review at the Commission’s June 
meeting. The athletics certification plan will 
suggest a lo-year certification cycle fcJr Divi- 
sion II institutions, with an interim self-study 
at the midpoint. 

Regarding Division I athletics certification, 
the Commission strongly supported the con- 
tinued involvement of chief executive officers 
in the certification process and discussed ways 
in which the Commission could use its influ- 
ence to assure more involvement by others. 

StaEcontact: Gary F. Kamer (Division II). 

The National Interscholastic Athletic Ad- 
ministrator Association recently surveyed its 
membership to provide an overview of fi- 
nancial issues and budgetary trends. 

The survey of high-school administrators 
showed that most believe that high-school 
budget problems are worSe that1 in past years, 
although almost three in four do not believe 
that athletics departtnrrUs are being affected 
more than other deparunents throughout 
their school systems. 

School budget issues 

Is yaw dud expnking inneakg budget problem 
lfortheyeurs lYYZ93 through IYW-95)? 
Yes: 8 1.6%. No: 18.4%. 

If budget cuts have been made at your school, in your 
OpiGK 
Budget cuts have been equitable throughout the 
budget: 75.3%. 
Athletics department budget has been more se- 
verely targeted than other departments: 24.7%. 

High-school athbtics budget issues 

Excluding coaching salaries and mm fm.litim, your an 
nual operating budge2 is: 
Less than $50,000 ___________________________._.. 26.0% 
$5O,OOCL$100,0cO . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 34.4% 
$100,000$150,000 20.3% 
$150,000$200,000 ______________._____________. 9.1% 
More than $200,000 ________________________.__ 10.3% 

Total expenditures for coachzng x~lrrries (including all 
sotmet) are: 
Less than $20,000 _________________________________ 7.8% 

$20,00@$40,000 .___.._._______________________ 20.8% 
$40,000$60,000 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16.6% 
$60,000$80,000 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15.5% 
More than $80,000 _____________________________ 39.3% 

Budget for uthletirc equi@nt, uniform and n~@Atx: 
Less than $5,000 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.7% 
$S,OOO-$20,000 _.._._........................... 38.8% 
$20,000$35,000 ___.__......................... 25.5% 
$35,00O$50,000 _____________________..__...... 15.6% 
$60,00cl$80,000 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15.5% 
More than $50,000 __._._____________________.__ 14.4% 

Budgptji,r athL6r.c tsampotiation: 
Less than $15,000 .________________._______._____ 31 .2% 
$15,000$30,000 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 35.0% 

$30,000$45,000 . . . .._......................... 15.8% 
$45,000$60,000. _______________._.__........... 8.5% 
More than $60,000 ______________________________ 9.5% 

Budget for game expenreS 
Less than $5,000 .__._....._._.................... 10.0% 

$5,OOCL$lO,OOO _________________.______.________ 29.3% 

$10,00@$20,000 . . ..___.____..__._____.________ 27.9% 

$20,000$30,000 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18.3% 
More than $30,000 _______________________.___._ 14.5% 

Breakdown of budgetmy ~@LK, Mean 

Coaching salaries _____________________.________._ 33.8% 

Athletics equipment. ~~~~~~~~~~~~..~~.....~......~.. 3.7% 

Uniforms .__._.____________._._______.____.______________ 9.5% 

Supplies ________._________.____._______.______.________ 7.7% 

Tronsportation __.___.___._.____._______.____________ 13.3% 

Security/supervision . .._._._______________________ 3.9% 

Officials. ______._..................................... 1 1 .4% 

Game workers. __ __ _____________ _____. . . ._..... . . . . . 3.7% 

All other. . . . __ __ .2.9% 
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n Briefly in the News 

Youth served 
on press row 

Twelve-yearaId Amanda Sarette’s appear- 
ance at the recent NCAA Women’s Final 
Four was a first - for Amanda and for the 
NCAA. 

She watched the game front and center as 
a credentialed media representative for New 
Moon for Girls: The Magazine for Girls and 
their Dreams. 

It was Amanda’s first time at the Women’s 
Final Four and the first time that a media 
credential has been granted to someone who 
is not an adult. New Moon is an award win- 
ning bimonthly magazine edited entirely by 
and for S- to 14-year-old girls. Board mem- 
bers edit material submitted by girls world- 
wide - as well as material submitted by pro- 
fessional adult writers. 

Amanda is a founding editor of New 
Moon and has worked on the publication 
for almost three years. She attends sixth 
grade at Woodland Middle School in Duluth, 
Minnesota, and loves to read and play 
Monopoly. 

She has spoken throughout the country 
about New Moon, but she gets annoyed 
when reporters ask her dumb questions. 

Wrestling with equity 
Few sports have more of a gender stereo- 

type than wrestling, which has traditionally 
been thought of as a men’s activity. However, 
that attitude is changing, which was demon- 
strated this winter at the University of 
Minnesota, Morris, where four women took 
their turns pinning that attitude. 

Sara Jean Dunlap, Susan Foster-Zdon, 
Billie Marie Grothe and K&en Kahler were 
added to the Minnesota-Morris roster and 
practiced and competed along with the men 
wrestlers. 

“I had never seen a match before, I nev- 
er even liked the sport, but then I didn’t 
understand it, either,” Dunlap said. “I’ve 
always been athletic, and I wanted to try a 
collegiate sport, but there was nothing real- 
ly for me to do. Then I heard about wrestling 
and I thought, ‘What the heck, I’ll try this.’ ” 

Coach Doug Reese said many of his assc)- 
ciates thought he was crazy at first, but that 

University of South Carolina, Columbia, head swimming and diving coah Keith 
Switzr (sitting) p omked senior Dan Phillips far right) tlhat he would get his head 
shaved ay Phillips won the 2OOyard fkestyb at the SoutI&zskrn Conference swim- 
ming and diving chumjnbnships. Phillips won, and Swibxr lost - his hair, thut Zs. 
Assistant coach Seth Baron far l.@) eventually suffered thee same fate a&-r ding a 
similar promise to Jay Telford (third fi-om left), who won thtz 1,650-yardfieestyle. 

the women’s performances seemed to 
change minds. 

“My initial reaction to the idea was to clar- 
ify if we were talking about women wrestling 
men or what,” athletics director Mark Fohl 
said. “Once it was explained to me that it was 
a growing sport, I thought it was a great idea. 
Tt’s a great way to offer another athletics 
opportunity for women without needing 
additional resources like coaches, equip- 
ment, etc. Some coaches around the coun- 
try might not want to coach women and 
men, but Doug is really positive about it.” 

Schmitt asked Giamecock coach Keith Swit- 
zer when he was going to shave his head like 
a number of stutdent-athletes at the meet. 
“When Jay win+,” he said of sophomore all- 
American Jay Ttelford. Telford won the prc- 
lims but finishetd third in the finals. 

The coach ca~ld have left it at that, but 
instead said if‘ senior all-American Dan 
Phillips won ther ZOO-yard freestyle the next 
day, the hair wo,uld come off. Phillips swam 
a personal tJeS6t, school record and pool 
record time of i::35.Y4 and Switzer’s fate was 
sealed. 

So is Fohl, who added, “I’d like to see the 
number of (women’s) participants increase. 

That night, aissistant coach Seth Baron 

If and when it becomes a national-champi- 
promised to umdergo a shaving if Telford 

onshin event in the NC&A. then we want to won the 1,650-y:ard freestyle, which he did. 
1 

be among the participants.” The news media picked up on the com- 
mitments and w~mld not let either back out. 

Hairy outcome So, a couple of [days later, while three local 
IV stations, thrrcc photographers and thr 

Before the prelimimaries of rhe %)()-yard entire men’s teeam looked on, both wcrc 

freestyle at the Southeastern Conference shaved - mcJSti$y. Both came away with a lit- 

swimming and diving championships, tle left on top. 

University of South Carolina, Columbia, “We have lto recruit still,” Switzer 
asistant sports infonnation director Michelle explained. 

n Looking back 

10 YM~S ago: 111 an April 5,1985, 
news conference, the NCXA President3 
Commission announces that it will 
sponsor eight legislative proposals at 
the June 1985 special Convention. 
Among the proposals are measures 
dealing with institutional control of ath- 
letics, academic reporting and enforce- 
ment procedures. The Commission also 
releases results of a survey of chief 
executive officers that reveals “intense 
concern” about the state of integrity in 
intercollegiate athletics. (The NCAA 
News, April 10,1985) 

20 YeOrS agO: A Select Meeting on 
Economy in Intercollegiate Athletics is 
hrld April 242.5,1975, in Kansas City, 
Missouri. Partiripants recommend cost- 
cutting proposals and ask the NCAA 
Council to call a special Convention to 
enact legislation prompted by the rec- 
ommendations. (“NCfi The Voice of 
College Sports”) 
25 years agO: In it3 April 28, 1970, 
meeting, the NCAA Council begins 
review of a recodified constitution and 
bylaws for the Association. The Council 
also receives a report from a special 
committee reviewing the feasibility of 
permitting the University and College 
Divisions to cast divided votes on leg- 
islative proposals. (“NCAA: The Voice 
of College Sports”) 

30 YarS agO: By resolution, the 
membership overwhelmingly supports 
the policy prohibiting athletics staff 
members from receiving coiq~c~~sation 
from professional sports organizations 
for scouting talent or negotiating con- 

tracts. (“NCAA: The Voice of Collcgc 
Sports”) 

n Fact file 

Nominations for committee vacancies due July 14 
Administrative personnel at 

NCAA member institutions are 
invited to submit nominations by 
July 14 for upcoming vacancies 
on the NCAA Executive Com- 
mittee, general committees ap- 
pointed by the NCAA Council 
and sports committees. 

The NCAA Men’s and Wo- 
men’s Committees on Commit- 
tees will consider candidates for 
sports committees. Sports com- 
mittee members are elected by 
the annual Convention upon the 
recommendation of the Men’s 
Committee on Commitrees and 
the Women’s Committee on 
Committees. 

The NCAA Council, at its pre- 
Convention meetings in January, 

will appoint members of general 
committees in accordance with 
the provisions of NCAA Bylaws 
21.1 and 21.3. Also, the Council 
will appoint members of the 
Executive Committee at its post- 
Convention meeting. 

While nominations will be 
accepted from anyone at an 
NCAA member institution or 
conference, customarily the 
director of athletics, faculty ath- 
letics reprcsenrative, senior 
woman administrator of athletics 
programs, president Or confer- 
ence commissioner nominates 
personnel for service on NCAA 
committees. 

AS part of its commitment to diuer- 
sity, ttu Association invites thx nomi- 

nation of ethnic minorities for corn-- 
mittee po.ritions. Nominees ure en- 
couraged to include this inf&nutiom 
somewhere on th nmminee form. Tk 
uf$ropn’ate form will be sent to nom- 
inees (by fax or mail) ufter th-q are 
nominated. 

The vacancies to be filled are 
for terms beginning September 1, 
1996, or, in the case of Executive 
Committee or ex officio positions 
earmarked for Council members, 
for terms beginning in January 
1996 immediately after the Con- 
vention. Commtttee mrmber.s who 
are eligible ,fLr reeluctzon are reelected 
automatically unle.~.s the committee 
recommends again51 it. 

Legislation adopted by the 
January 1994 Convention now 

limits terms on general and 
sports COJnillit~eeS to four years, 
with no immediate reelection; 
however, no one serving before 
the adoption of the new term lim- 
itations will serve for a shorter 
period than he or she would 
have served before adoption of 
the legislation. In other words, 
compliance with the new terms 
will occur through attrition. 
Terms on the Executive Corn- 
milree are five years. 

Terms of student-athleres selv- 
ing on the Student-Athlrre Advi& 
sory Committee arc two years, 
with one possible reelection fol- 
an additional two years. Commit- 

See Nominations, page 12 F 

W Committee notices 

Twenty-six Council-appointed gener- 
al committees ~ crratrd to perform 
duties nrccssary IO the ongoing opera- 
tion of the Assoriation - currently are 
authorized by NCAA Bylaw 21. In addi- 
tion, there are 43 sports committees, 
including six with rules responsibilities 
only. 

Member institutions are invited to submit nominations lo fill interim 
vacancies on NCAA committees. Written nominations to fill the follow- 
ing VdcanCy must be received by Fannie B. Vaughan, executive assistant, 
in the NCAA office by April 24,199s (fax number 9 131339-0035). 

Division III Football Committee: Replacement for William B. Manlove 
Jr., Delaware Valley College, whose term expires September 1, 1995. The 
individual elected for the position by the Convention, Ralph Kirchenheiter 

of Muhlenberg College, no longer will be at an NCAA member institu- 
tion, effective in June. Appointee must be from the Division III football 
South region. Appointment will be effective September 1,1995. 

Men’s Soccer Committee: Repl;acement for C. Jeffrey Gettler, former- 
ly at Lafayette College, now at the University of Richmond, which is in 
the wrong region. Appointee mulst be from the Division I men’s soccer 
Middle Atlantic region. 
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0 Guest editorial 

People, not games, 
build character 
By Daniel A. Gerder 

It’s no secret that the nature of collegiate 
athletics has changed from the era of James 
Naismith and Amos Alonzo Stagg. In recent 
years, the pressures and expectations placed 
on coaches and athletes have grown wildly to 
the point where serious questions are being 
raised about the real values and virtues ass* 
ciated with collegiate athletics. 

As these variables have changed, so has 
the need for direction and focus in guiding 
collegiate athletics into the next century. 

As coaches are continually seeking ways to 
help their athletes perform better, little in the 
way of sustaining information is available to 
help coaches grow as leaders, teachers and 
role models - all elements that shape the 
athletics experience for young men and 
women. 

Not only do these elements shape the ath- 
letics experience, they shape how the athletes 
relate to competition, excellence, hard work, 
integrity and fairness as they move away from 
college athletics and into other adult endeav- 
ors. As each of us reflects on our own experi- 
ences as an athlete or coach, we become very 
aware of the importance of the forthright 
and principle-centered leadership, or lack 
thereof, that has influenced us. Indeed, char- 
acter and issues of moral fiber seem to be at 
the very heart of coaching and athletics. 

The character elements associated with 
sports stem from the individuals involved. 
For example, football by itself will not influ- 
ence character. Rather, it is the people 
involved, the coaches and leaders, who call 
attention to the character-building moments 
that competitive football reveals. By taking 
the initiative to address principles like team- 
work, competitiveness, humility and honesty 
in the name of competition, coaches are pro- 
viding athletes with character elements that 
often shape who those athletes later become 
in life. 

When those of us who have participated in 
collegiate athletics look back on the experi- 
ences we have had, the experiences that had 
the deepest, most pervasive impact were 
those that taught us something about life. 
Most certainly the principles that lead to con- 
sistent success in competitive athletics lead to 
consistent success in life. 

See Character, page 11 b 

INTERCOLLEGIATE 
ATHLETICS 

and the 
LIBERAL 

EDUCATION 
By K&h Quincy 
EASTERN WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY 

Five hundred years before the birth 
of Christ, a great battle unfolded on the 
eastern coast of Greece. Six hundred 
thousand Persian ships lay anchored in 
the Bay of Marathon. More than a hun- 
dred thousand Persian soldiers were 
already assembled on the shore, along 
with their war horses liberated from the 
dark, foul holds of the ships, the animals’ 
eyes down to slits against the brilliant 
Greek sun. 

The distance from Marathon to 
Athens was only 24 miles, with a fine, 
broad road all the way. The Persians 
planned to attack the city horn two direc- 
tions. The forces at Marathon would 
march overland and strike Athens from 
the north while the Persian fleet would 
continue on to round the coast and 
deposit more soldiers to assault Athens 
from the south. 

The Persians had not counted on 
Athenians marching out to meet them. 
But there they were, 9,000 assembled on 
the plain of Marathon, barring the way 
to Athens. The battle lasted only a few 
hours. Outnumbered lo-to-l, the 
Athenians ananged themselves in a line 
across the width of the plain. When the 
two forces clashed, the center of the 
Athenian line gave, drawing the Persians 
in. Military historians would later hon- 
or the maneuver with a special name - 
pincer movement. 

In less than an hour, the entire 
Persian host was enclosed by Athenian 
infantry. Persians crowded together in 

Cl Opinions 

the center had no one to fight; those on 
the periphery were cut down. Seven 
thousand Persians fell before their 
entire army panicked and retreated 
toward the sea. The Athenians gave 
chase, following the invaders into the 
water, turning the surf red as Persians 
thrashed wildly to reach the ship’s rope 
ladders. When the enemy’s ships 
weighed anchor, the Athenians finally 

‘The window of o@ortuni- 
ty for athletics greatness is 
small and fleeting. Only the 
young can pass through. 
Whik students struggle to 
master Sh&speare or to 
uno!erstand the thoughts of 
Nietzsche or Marx, student- 
athletes quickly risefiom 
apprentice to master and set 
th4z standards of excelhce 
for subsequent generations. ’ 

paused to count their own dead. There 
were fewer than 200. 

It was an incredible victory that 
ensured Athens would not be attacked 
from the north. But Athens needed to 
know this so it could divert forces and 
reinforce its southern perimeter. The 
soldier Pheidippides was chosen to deliv- 
er the message. He ran the whole way, 

weighted down with weapons and 
armor. When he reached Athens, he was 
nearly dead from the effort. Pheidip- 
pides gasped his last words, telling of the 
Persian defeat, then collapsed with a 
burst heart. 

The victory at Marathon was truly 
remarkable, as was Pheidippides’ 24mile 
run. Both were the result of individuals 
breaking the bounds of normal limits 
and achieving what no one might ratio- 
nally expect could be achieved. For the 
ancient Greeks, this capacity set humans 
apart from animals, even from the gods. 
Aristotle would later express the idea in 
the notion of man as a creature with 
three different identities. There is man 
the animal, limited lie other animals by 
his biology. There is also cultured man, 
set apart from other men by the special 
identity stamped on him by his culture, 
religion, language and moral code. 
Then there is man as a unique individ- 
ual whose identity cannot be defined by 
either his biology or cultural heritage. 
Such a man, or woman, transcends both 
culture and biology by doing or achiev- 
ing the unexpected, by thinking beyond 
cultural stereotypes and forging his or 
her own values, or by displaying courage 
or athletics skill beyond what anyone 
could imagine was physically possible. 

Even the gods are incapable of this, 
for they are all-powerf%l and can do any- 
thing and therefore never face the chal- 
lenge of overcoming limitations. An- 
imals, on the other hand, are encum- 
bered by limitations, but because they 
are hard-wired by their biology and 

See Athldics, page 5 F 

Decision represents ‘bean-counting’ 
Ediil 
San Francisco Chronicle 

W-mP 

Billy Packer, cammmab 

“In a year when annative action will be debated as nev- 
er before, it is a shame that San Francisco State University 
selected this moment to eliminate its football program, a deci- 
sion that is bound to polarize the campus along gender lines. 

“The decision epitomizes the kind of bean-counting 
extremes that give aid to affirmative-action critics. The dras- 
tic move was made to satisfy quotas established in a 19395 law- 
suit by the National Organization for Women, which was 
unhappy with the speed at which the university was imple- 
menting Federal regulations properly aimed at offering equal 
athletics programs for women. 

“All but lost in the debate is concern for the fi.5 football play- 
ers, who were abruptly told last week that their days on the 
San Francisco State gridiron and a 64yeareId tradition were 
finished. Too bad, but that’s the law.” 

css 
USA Jodoy 

Dcrcclrsingw~ighttelevirionratingsthats~ratingsupfor 
the NCAALXuikm I Women’s Basketball Chamfiunship but duwn 
slightly fw the ?neni Lhisti 1 event: 

“You’re telling me that twice as many people watched the 
women’s title game than watched (men’s) Kentucky-Arkansas 
in the regular season? And more people watched the wom- 
en’s game than Bob Hope’s golf tournament? No way. Then, 
I can’t see anyone paying any attention to any of the ratings. 

“The TV ratings are parallel to the SAT scores. They are 
both used by lazy people who don’t have the time to talk about 
reality.” 
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&iST ASSURED? 
I, III outdoor track communities debate whether shortening championships 

to three days w ill helP the sport or hurt the comDetitors 
A A A 

By Stephen R. Hagwell 
THE NCAA NEWS STAFF 

In track and field ~ a sport 
based on minutes and seconds ~ 
one full day has become a topic of 
increasing debate. 

At issue is whether the Divisions 
I and III outdoor championships, 
which currently are contested over 
four-day periods, can be con- 
densed to three days. 

Frustrated by championships 
that have become “too long and 
drawn out,” numerous coaches 
advocate adopting a three-day for- 
mat. Divisions I and III champi- 
onships have used fourday formats 
since the inception of women’s 
championships in 1981-82. 

“Why do we need to spend four 
days at a site?” asked Sam Bell, 
men’s track coach at Indiana 
University, Bloomington. “I think 
(the championships) are spread out 
to a point that when we get to 
Saturday, everyone is worn out.” 

The issue isn’t new. Division II 
adopted a threeday format in 1989. 
Divisions I and III coaches have 
discussed the issue for several 
years. However,  it often was tabled 
as more pressing topics, such as 
regional qualifying, came to the 
forefront. 

It’s no longer tabled. 

‘In trouble’ 

“I’m concerned that track and 
field is in trouble,” said Mark 
Guthrie, men’s track coach at the 

Athletics 
At the top level, the 
) Continued from page 4 

mostly governed by instinct, they do 
not have the ability to challenge 
them ~ which is why they are pre- 
dictable and humans are not. 

There is another characteristic 
that sets true individuals apart from 
both the gods and animals. That is 
mortality. The identity of an animal 
is riveted to the charactetistics that 
define its species. A particular crow 
is in all essentials no different from 
any other crow. Crows are, in the 
main, interchangeable units, and so 
long as crows continue to propagate, 
their identity is preserved, making 
them immortal. 

It is this realization that appears 
to motivate endangered-species acts 
- to ensure that members of an 
endangered species survive in suf- 
ficient numbers to enable them to 
reproduce and preserve their spe- 
cies identity. Like animals, the gods 
are also immortal, not simply 
because they never die, but because 
they never change. Only human 
beings, once they have achieved a 
unique identity, are capable of mor- 
tality. For once a unique individual 
dies, there is no one who can take 
his or her place. They are truly 
unique and irreplaceable. 

The ancient Greeks, and espe- 
cially the Athenians, organized their 

University of Wisconsin, La Crosse. 
“I think we have to find a way to 
keep things tighter and more excit- 
ing. (Under the current format) 
we’ve managed to keep the track 
junkie, bur we’ve lost the spectator.” 

While acknowledging that the 
three-day format is not a cure-all, 
advocates contend it is a step in the 
right direction. 

mer men’s track coach at Auburn 
University and a member of the 
NCAA Men’s and Women’s Track 
Committee. “The only Wdy to knock 
off a day is to add more hours. 
Instead of starting at 5:30 p.m., 
you’ll have to start at 2 p.m.” 

said Bell. ‘We’ve done those things 
and the athletes have responded. 
It’s also really shortened the time 
it takes to reduce the fields.” 

ing athletes to do more. We’re try- 
ing to get a lot more mileage out of 
them.” 

Advocates disagree. 

Opponents also suspect that a 
three-day format may decrease 
spectator interest rather rhan 
increase it, by lengthening daily 
sessions. 

Advocates cite as benefits a 
reduction of missed class time for 
student-athletes, reduced expens- 
es for institutions (those that select 
reimbursement for the indoor 
championships), and increased 
excitement for spectators because 
more events are contested in each 
of the remaining three days. 

Despite the vaSt numbers of com- 
petitors and events in both divi- 
sions, advocates contend there is 
enough down time built into the 
current formats to package all 
events - including multiple events 

“There are many ways we can 
tighten the schedule and still main- 
tain the integrity of the meet,” said 
Guthrie. “I think (the champi- 
onships) could be efficiently and 
equitably run.” 

Extra lime needed 

“Fans like three hours of’action,” 
said Rosen. “That’s why foorball 
and double-headers in basketball 
are so popular. If football went to 
five hours, how long do think peo- 
ple would sit in their seats?’ 

The question is: Can four days 
of competition be packaged equi- 
tably into a three-day schedule? 
The Division I championships field 
comprises a maximum of 388 men 
and 35’7 women, while the Division 
III field comprises a maximum of 
344 men and 315 women. 

- into a three-day format. 

Advocates say that reducing the 
time between running events and 
limiting each event to two rounds 
of competition, as well as schedul- 
ing fieldevent qualiing and finals 
back-to-back, would make a three- 
day meet feasible. Currently, Divi- 
sion I conducts three rounds of 
competition in the lOO- and 200- 
meter dashes and the lO@ and 1 l@ 
meter hurdles; Division III con- 
ducts qualifying and finals on 
separate days. 

Opponents agree that the cur- 
rent format has extra time built in, 
but believe the time is needed. 
They contend that with multiple 
events and with so many student- 
athletes “doubling” or competing 
in more than one event (for exam 
ple, the lOO- and 200-meter dashes 
and the 400-meter relay), recovery 
time is mandatory. 

Advocates say the schedule could 
be manipulated to provide student- 
athletes the opportunity to double 
in events. Bell has developed a pre- 
liminary three-day time schedule 
that he says maintains the integri- 
ty of the championships while per- 
mitting doubling. 

Opponents say no. They con- 
tend that the three-day format sim- 
ply would shift refocus the time 
burden on student-athletes by 
keeping them at the site for an 
additional two to four hours each 
day. Under the current format, 
championships competition typi- 
cally is blocked into four-hour 
intervals each day. 

They also propose reducing the 
time between field-events attempts 
and starting field-events competi- 
tion - such as the pole vault and 
high jump - at marks slightly 
below the qualifying mark for 
finals qualifiers. Bell says the Big 
Ten Conference has adopted such 
practices, resulting in faster com- 
petitions. 

“If you’re going to have dou- 
bling, you don’t want to run 
(events) that much faster,” said 
Rosen. “If you want doubling, 
you’ve got to provide a little longer 
space (between events). Then 
again, you don’t want to stay out 
there all day.” 

Using that schedule, trials and 
finals in the loo-meter dash would 
be held on the first two days of 
competition, while trials and finals 
in the 200-meter dash would be 
held on the first and third days, 
respectively. 

Doug Brown, men’s track coach 
at the University of Tennessee, 
Knoxville, agrees. Brown is not 
opposed to a three-day format, but 
he believes the current champi- 
onships are better served using a 
four-day format. 

As for spectator interest, advo- 
cates believe longer sessions with 
more events will increase interest. 

Rest for athletes? 

“We have to decide what we’re 
looking for: athlete welfare or spec- 
tator interest” said Mel Rosen, for- 

“If you reduce the amount of 
time in the field events or set marks 
in increments, athletes will adjust. 
They’ll step up and be ready to go,” 

“If you go to three days, you 
expand to five-hour sessions. That’s 
putting a lot of strain on athletes in 
terms of doubling,” he said. “With 
only 12.6 scholarships, we’re ask- 

“Obviously, going to three days 
will compress the schedule and 
take longer,” said Guthrie. “But 
things are happening in those 
three days. Fans certainly aren’t 
going to sit and wait 15 minutes for 
another event to go. I know the 
Drake Relays do OK, and they start 
at 8 a.m. and go to 4 p.m. 

“I think we can do OK” 

purpose is to break the bounds of humarn lim itations and achieve greatness 
societies to encourage people to 
achieve uniqueness. They held ath- 
letics contests to challenge individ- 
uals to break the bounds of what 
was thought physically possible. 
They staged drama contests and 
poetry contests to encourage indi- 
viduals to transcend traditional cul- 
tural forms and achieve distinction 
and literary fame. Always the object 
was to encourage people to excel, to 
achieve the unexpected, to become 
unique individuals: to develop the 
third kind of identity that Aristotle 
claimed was the essence of being 
human. 

limitations ~ limitations not only 
of culture but of biology. 

Understood in this way, athletics 
is perhaps the best avenue for quick- 
ly meeting liberal ideals. Only in a 
few intellectual disciplines, like 
mathematics and physics, do indi- 
viduals ever achieve distinction dur- 
ing their student years - and they 
are the great exception. Most stu- 
dents are mere apprentices, acquir- 
ing skills, testing ideas, preparing 
for later careers where something 
great might finally be achieved. 

Marx, student-athletes quickly rise 
from apprentice to master and set 
the standards of excellence for sub- 
sequent generations. 

Professors write books and essays 
and students read them. Professors 
create works of art that students are 
encouxaged to admire. The work of 
students, on the other hand, is crit- 
icized by professors for its short- 
comings, for students in intellectu- 
al or aesthetic disciplines are in- 
itiates and novices and cannot hope 
to match or surpass the perfor- 
mance of their instructors for years 
to come. 

The higher the level of intercol- 
legiate athletics, the more this is 
true, which is why the liberal func- 
tion of athletics can never be sup- 
plied by athletics programs rhat are 
intramurals in costume dress. If the 
goal is to provide the opportunity 
for students to achieve greatness 
while still students, the highest lev- 
el of competition a university can 
afford must be the standard. 

health, they do it to achieve distinc- 
tion. Fast walking or recreational 
swimming do InOre to promote 
health than football, baseball, bas- 
ketball, soccer or ice hockey. To 
claim otherwise is not only disin- 
genuous, it ignores what really 
attracts individuals to sport 

The ancient Greeks became the 
inspiration for what we today call 
liberal education, whose presumed 
object is to expose students to the 
best thoughts and greatest cultural 
achievements of the past with the 
hope of inspiring them to attempt 
something great on their own. 
Athletics contests, which the ancient 
Greeks cherished, were appended 
to the list of liberal pursuits rather 
late, and have had a stormy history. 

Intrammals are useful for increas- 
ing participation in athletics, as are 
club sports. Like physical education 
classes, they help foster enthusiwm 
for life-long involvement in sports. 
They can even promote better 
health. But health and participation 
are subsidiary goals. 

If the principal virtue of athletics 
greatness is that it can be achieved 
by students, a derivative virtue is that 
it is a form of excellence the aver- 
age citizen can easily comprehend. 
Intercollegiate athletics is one of the 
few university activities that the gen- 
eral public can both understand 
and enjoy. The genetic code, plas- 
ma physics, Roman law, Japanese 
grammar or political philosophy 
may be more representative of what 
the university is about, but only a 
minority have mastered the learn- 
ing necessary to appreciate their sig- 
nificance. 

One reason for athletics’ check- 
ered reputation is the mistaken pre- 
sumption that liberal education 
should be concerned only with 
intellectual and artistic pursuits. If 
the ancient Greeks are to be our 
guide, the ultimate object is to 
achieve greatness by overcoming 

Only in athletics is this equation 
altered No professor, or coach, can 
hope to equal the level of athletics 
achievement of a top student-ath- 
lete. The window of opportunity for 
athletics greatness is small and fleet- 
ing. Only the young can pass 
through. While students struggle to 
master Shakespeare or to under- 
stand the thoughts of Nietzsche or 

The Athenians loved chariot 
races, even though they were held 
over rough courses and many par- 
ticipants were killed The object was 
not to be safe but to achieve great- 
ness. Similarly, the goal of great ath- 
letics is not health but breaking the 
bounds of human limitations. To- 
day, we prefer to make things a~ safe 
as possible, yet many sports would 
cease to exist if they were made 
injury-free. Individuals do not 
engage in topflight sport to promote 

In contrast, the rules of most ath- 
letics contests can be learned in a 
day, and the enduring popularity of 
athletics contests suggests that the 
ancient Greeks were correct in their 
assumption that physical prowess 
represents greatness unmediated by 
culture or special understanding. 

Keith Quincl)i is (I fwofesos in the 
d@artmat of gouernment at Eastem 
Washington Ilnivprsity. 
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UCLA gives Hogs an Ed-ache 
UCLA, known for its offensive superstars 

during a lo-title run in the 1960s and ‘7Os, 
conjured up superior defense and rebound- 
ing to trip defending champion Arkansas, 
89-78, and win its 1 lth NCAA basketball 
championship April 3 in Seattle. 

The Bruins won without senior point 
guard Tyus Edney, who started but played 
less than three minutes after spraining his 
wrist in a semifinal win against Oklahoma 
State. 

In Edney’s absence, Cameron Dollar led 
the UCLA attack, handing out eight assists 
and turning the ball over only three times 
in 36 minutes. 

Ed O’Bannon and Toby Bailey supplied 
the Bruin offense, contributing 30 and 26 
points, respectively. O’Bannon led all 
rebounders with 1’7 and was named the 
Final Four’s most outstanding player. 

“We stayed positive the whole time,” 
O’Bannon said. “We put everything in 
God’s hands. We walked by faith and not by 
sight. 

“We’ve been doing that the whole year. 
Everybody stayed together. Tyus was behind 
us. He brought us here. Tyus Edney’s the 
most valuable player.” 

It was Edney’s buzzer-beating shot in a 
second-round game against Missouri that 
saved UCLA from elimination from the 
tournament. 

In the final, UCLA all but shut down the 
Razorbacks’ inside attack, limiting forward 
Corliss Williamson to just three-of-16 shoot- 
ing from the field. Williamson was held 
scoreless from the 16-minute mark of the 
first half until his lay-up with 2:25 left in the 
game pulled Arkansas to within nine. 

UCLA center George Zidek was at a loss 
for words in trying to describe his defense 
on Williamson. 

“I just played him as tough as I could and 
tried to move my feet. I did it. I don’t even 
know how I did it, but I shut him down,” 
Zidek told CBS Sports. 

Second-chance points 
Arkansas trailed by only one at half time 

but could nor get its three-point shots to fall 
and allowed UCLA to collect 21 offensive 
rebounds and 27 second-chance points. 
The Bruins, already at less than full strength 
with Edney out, used just six players and sur- 
vived Arkansas’ depth and constant substi- 
tutions by switching defenses to keep the 
Razorbacks guessing. 

“The thing that has amazed me about this 
team all year is their conditioning,” UCLG 
coach Jim Harrick said. “That is what 
allowed us to change defenses so much.” 

Harrick was quick to give his ailing point 
guard credit for UCLA’s title run in addi- 
tion to commending his players for their 
performance in the championship game. 

“I think he (Edney) had the best tourna- 
ment of any player on the 64 teams up until 
tonighr,” Harrick said. “What a gutty per- 
formance by the resl of our guys. 

“I’m so proud of them. Theyjust sucked 
it up and played hard. They ran everything 
we wanted and guarded the three.” 

Arkansas started quickly, racing to a 12-5 
lead in the first three minutes. UCLA 
worked its way hack, tying the score at 21- 
21 and leading by as many as eight before 
Clint McDaniel’s eight points in the last 
three minutes of the half helped pull the 
Razorbacks to within one, 40-39, at the 
break. 

UCLA outscored Arkansas, 15-6, over the 
first four minutes of the second half and 
established its first double-digit lead at 55- 
45 when Bailey scored off of a long pass 

O’B annon goes out in style, scoring 
30 to help Bruins defeat Arkansas 
for Division I men’s basketball title 

UCLA’s Ed O’Bannon (above) was picture~e$ect in the Final Four championship 
game, scoring 30 p oints and grabbing 17 rebounds on hir way to being named the 
tournament’s most outstanding player. But just as impressive was Cameron 
Dollar (below, right), who came off the bench for injured point guard Tyus Ednq 
and dished out eight assists. 

from O’Bannon. 

Arkansas pulled to within 67-64 with just 
over five minutes remaining when William- 
son hit the front end of a bonus oppottu- 
nity. But O’Bannon and Bailey combined 
for 16 points over the next five minutes to 
hold off the Razorbacks. 

McDaniel led Arkansas with 16 points. 
Williamson and Dwight Stewart contributed 
12 points apiece. No Razorback had more 
than live rebounds. 

The loss ended Arkansas’ string of nail- 
biting comebacks and narrow escapes in 
the tournament. The Razorbacks, who 
gained a spot in the title game with a 75-68 
win over North Carolina, ended the year 
with a 32-i record. 

UCLA, which defeated Oklahoma State, 
74-61, in the semifinals, ended the regular 
season ranked No. 1 in The Associated 
Press top25 poll. The Bruins ended the sea- 
son at 31-2. 

Joining O’Bannon on the all-tournament 
team were Bailey, Williamson, McDaniel 
and Bryant Reeves of Oklahoma State. 

SEMIFINAlS 
UCLA 74, aklahoma St. 61 

Okhhomn St.: Scott Pierce l-4, O-1, 2. 2; Terry 
Collins 2-6. O-O, 2, 6; Bryan1 Reeves g-16, Y-Y, 9, 25; 
Randy Rutherford 4-13, 3-4, 4, 15; Andre Owens l-4, 
O-O, 6, 3; Chianti Roberts 5-f, O-2,6, 10; Jason Skaer O- 
0, O-O, 1, 0; Chad Alexander O-0, O-0, 0, 0; Ben Baum 
0-O. O-0, 0, 0: John Nelson O-O, O-O, 0.0; Kevin Miles O- 
0, O-O, 1.0. TOTALS: 21-50, 12-16.32 (I team), 61. 

UCLA: Charles O’Bannon f-9, S-5, 6, 19; Ed 
O‘Bannon 6-14. l-2, 8, 15; George Zidek Z-4, 2-2, 2, 6; 
Tyus Edney 6-12. Y-11, 1, 21; Toby Bailey 1-2,0-O, 0, 2; 
Cameron Dollar l-1, f-8, 3, 9; J. R. Henderson 1-6, O- 
0. 1. 2; Kevin Dempsey O-O. O-0, 0, 0; Ike Nwankwo O-0, 
O-O, 0. 0; omm’A &ens (J-0, O-O. 0, 0; KrlsJohnson O- 
1, O-0, 0, 0; Bob Myers 0-O. O-0, 1, 0. I‘(~rAlS: 24-49, 
24-28, 2 

Hall 

3 
Oklaha 

i 

Owens 
* Edney 1 

Owens 
8 Patti110 

!5 (3 team). 74. 

I time: Tied at 37. Three- 
xna St. f-19 (Collins 2-3, 
l-3, Robens O-2); UCLA 2-7 

U-1. Bailey O-l, Johnson O-1) 
Officials: Dick Paparo, T 

Attendance: 38.540. 

as 75, Nadh Cam 68 

point field goals: 
Rutherforq d 4-11, 
(E. O’Bann on 2-4, 

1. Disqualiftc ations: 
‘om Lopes, Andre 

North Cnro.: Jerry Stackhouse 4-7, 7-10, 6. 18; 
Dante Calabria l-10, 0-O. 5, 2; Rasheed Wallace 46, 2- 
4, 10, 10; Donald Williams 7-19, O-0, 6, 19; Jeff 
MrInnis S-9.5-6, 7, 13; Pat Sullivan l-2.24.0, 4; Serge 
Zwikker O-l, O-O, 2, 0; Pearce Landry 1-2. O-O, 1, 2; 
Shammond Williams O-0, O-O, 1. 0. TOTAL% 21-56, IA- 
24,43 (5 team), 68. 

Arkansas: Scatty Thurman 2-10, O-0, 5, 6; Corliss 
Williamson 10-17, 1-1, 10. 21; Elmer Martin l-1, O-O, 1, 
3; Clm~ Mrllan~l 3-7. 4-4, 5. 13: (:orey Hrrk ‘L-Y. O-O, 
3,5; Alex Dillard 0~5,0~0,0,0; Davor Rimac 2-8,0-O, 1, 
6; Dwight Stewart 6-10, O-2, 8, 15: Lee Wilsou l-3. Z-2, 
4, 4; Darn& Kohinson l-4. O-O. 4, 2. TOTALS: 28-74, 
7-342 (1 tram), 75. 

Half time: North Care. 38, Arkansas 34. Three- 
point field goals: North Care. lo-28 (Stackhouse 3-3, 
Calabria O-7. D. Williams 5-12, McInnis 2-5. Landty O- 
1); Arkansas 12-34 (Thurman 2-Y. Martin 1-1, 
McDaniel 3-5, Beck l-l. Dillard O-4, Rimar Z-6, 
Stewart 3-7, Robinson 0-l). Disqualifications: None. 
Officials: Charles Range. Tom Harrington, Gene 
Monjr. Attmdanre: 38,540. 

CHAMPIONSHIP 
UCLA 89, Arkan 78 

Arkansas: Scatty Thurman Z-9, O-0, 3, 5; Corliss 
Williamson 3-16, 6-10, 4, 12; Elmer Manin 1-2, O-O, 3, 
3; Clint McDaniel 5-10, .3-4, 3, 16; Corey Beck 4-6, l-2, 
3. 11; Dwight Stewan 5-10, l-2. 5, 12; Alex Dullard 2-4, 
O-O, 2.6; Darnell Robinson 2-3, (J-0, 2, 2: Davor Rimac 
l-2. O-O. 2. ‘L: Lee Wilson 3-4, I-2. 0. 7; Landis Williams 
0-O. 0-O. 0. 0; Reggie Garrett O-O. O-O. 0, 0. TOTALS: 
2%65. 12-20.31 (4 team), 78. 

UCLA: Charles O’Bannon 4-10, 3-4. 9. 11; Ed 
O’Bannon l&21, 9-l 1, 17, 30; George Zidek 5-8, 4-7. 
6, 14; Tyus Edney O-0, O-0, 0, 0; Toby Bailey 12-20, 1-2, 
9, 26; Cameron Dollar I-4. 4-5, 3, 6: J. R. Henderson 
1-5,0-O, 2, 2. TOTALS: 33-68,21-2Y,50 (4 team). 89. 

Half time: UCLA 40, Arkansas 39. Three-point 
iield goals: Arkansas lo-28 (Thurman 1-7, Martin 1-2, 
McDaniel 3-7, Beck 2-3, Stewart I-5, Dillard 2-3, 
Robinson O-l); UCLA 2-7 (E. O’Bannon I-4, Bailey I- 
2. Dollar 0-l). Disqualifications: McDaniel. Offtcials: 
Jim Burr. Ted Valentine, John Cahill. Attendance: 
mm. 
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Tap-dancing around persistent foul trouble, 
ChnecticuFwaltzes tist Tennessee and caps 
a perfect 35-0 seas& in I women’s baskehall 

t was the game that the women’s has- 
ketball world had waited for since 
January 16. 

That was the date when No. l- 
ranked Tennessee lost to then-No. 2 Con- 
necticut before more than 8,000 fans in 
Storrs, Connecticut. After the victory, the 
Huskies moved ahead of Tennessee in the 
rankings and then remained undefeated 
entering postseason play. 

When the teams met again 
April 2 in the final of the 
Women’s Final Four, the set- 
ting was different: The game 
was on a neutral court in 
Minneapolis and more than 
18,000 fans were in the stands. 
And, of course, more was at 
stake - a national champi- 
onship. 

But the contest lived up to 
expectations. Connecticut sur- 
vived early foul trouble and 
rode balanced scoring to come 
back from a nine-point sec- 
ond-half deficit and defeat 
Tennessee, 70-64. 

“It would be really hard for 
me to express how I feel to 
play that game the way it was 
played and beat that team, 
whichwasasgoodofateamas 
I’ve ever seen in college bas- 
ketball,” Connecticut head 
coach Geno Auriemma said. 
“To win that game is the great- 
est feeling that I’ve ever had, 
and I know my players were 
given the opportunity to show 
the talents they have. There 
was a chance where we 
could’ve gotten flustered, but 
we didn’t do that.” 

Despite three fouls apiece on consensus 
player-of-the-year Rebecca Lobo, Jennifer 
Rizzotti and Nykesha Sales, Connectirut 
trailed by only six points at half time. 

“We missed the front end of three one- 
and-ones. It should have been a lo- or 12- 
point lead at the half,” Volunteer coach Pat 
Summitt said. “The first half didn’t cost us 
the game. We are a second-half team. A big 
factor was that at the first deadball timeout 
of the second half, UConn had a 12-3 
rebounding lead. That forced us to struggle 
in transition.” 

The Vols built their lead to nine on a 
jumper by Latina Davis. But Connecticut went 
on an 8-O run to cut the lead LO 43-42 with 
15:30 left in the game. Tennessee then built 
leads of six points twice, but a 9-2 run gdVe 

Connecticut a 59-58 lead with about five min- 
utes remaining, its first since the 8:38 mark 
of the first half. 

The score was tied at 61 when Rizzoti went 
the length of the court for an uncontested 
layup to give the Huskies the lead for good. 
Connecticut converted seven of nine free 
throws, while Tennessee misfired on sever- 
al forced three-point shots in the last 47 sec- 
onds. 

Lobo led the Huskies with 17 points and 
eight rebounds, despite playing only 28 min- 
utes. 

“It’s a helpless feeling on the bench, know- 
ing you really can’t go back in, and if you do, 
you can’t really play the type of game you 
want to play,” Lobo said. “I’m  fortunate 

enough to be on a team with these guys, espe- 
cially Jamelle (Elliott). She did an incredible 
job. There comes a time when you just have 
to go out and play. I wasn’t going to play my 
last game tentatively.” 

In addition to Lobo’s points, the Huskies 
got 15 points from Rizzotti, 13 from Jamelle 
Elliott and 10 each from Wolters and Sales. 
The Vols were led by Davis’ 11 points. 

Connecticut held Tennessee to 36.4 percent 
shooting from the field for the game. 

Connecticut’s 35-O season made it the only 
team in any division - men or women - to 
win that mdny games in a perfect season. The 
1986 Texas team, 34-O. is the only other 
Division I women’s team to record a perfect 
season. Division I men’s teams Indiana and 
North Carolina recorded 32-O seasons in 
1976 and 1957, respectively. 

Connecticut became the fourth team in 
NCXA basketball this year to go undefeated 
and win a national championship. 

All three divisions in women’s basketball 
are represented by an undefeated champi- 
on. Capital won the Division III title and tin- 
ished 33-O. North Dakota State finished as 
the Division II champion with a 32-O record. 
Wisconsin-Platteville, the Division III men’s 
champion, finished the year at 31-O. 

For the first time in Women’s Final Four 
history, four players from the same team were 
named to the all-tournament team. Lobe was 
the tournament’s most outstanding player. 
Joining her on the team were Wolters, 
Rizzotti and Elliott, and Nil&i McCray of 
Tennessee. 

Connecticut advanced to the title game 
with an 87-60 win over Stanford. Tennessee 
defeated Georgia, 73-51, to earn its fifth trip 
to the championship game. The Vols have 
won three of those championship games. 

SEMIFINALS 
Tenmsam 73, Geqii 51 

Georgia: La’Keshia&eu 5-&i-2, 4, 11; Tiffany 

With head coach &no Auriemma (I!&) pointing the way and player-of-&-year 
Rebecca Lobo ((above) leading the comeback, Connecticut overcame a nine-point 
d&it to beat TZ=nnes.see, 70-64. 

Walkrr O-0. O-O, I, 0;. Tracy Herrdcrcon S-15, Z-7, 7. 12: 
Saudm Roundtree 4-15. S4.6, 11; Kedra Holland 4- 12. 
WJ, 3. 10; Rachel Powell 412, f&0,3, 10: Dorothy Sanderr 
l-1. I-2, 1, 3; K im Tb ompson O-O. O-O, I, 0; Latrere Bush 
0-I. O-O, 0, 0; Brandl Decker 1-2. O-O, 4, 2; Tracy Walls Om 
0. O# 0, 0. TOTALS: 21.64, 7-15, 33 (5 tram), 51. 

Tennessee: Nikki MrCray lo-16.2-Z,& 22: Pashen 
Ihompson 1-2, 2-2, 5,4; Dana Johnson 4-9.3-5, 11, 11; 
Michelle Marciniak 3-X, O-0,2,8; Latina Davis C13,24, 
7, 10: Michelle Johnson l-3, O-O, 2. 2: ‘l’iffani Johnson 
2-2. O-O, 1, 4; Laurie Milligan O-O, 2-2, 1, 2; Vonda Ward 
2-4, I-l, 5,5; Tamka Smith O-2.0-0, I, 0; Abby Conklin 
Z-3, O-O. 2, 9 TOTALS: 99-62, 12-16,51 (6 team), 73. 

Half time: Tennessee 40, Georgia 25. Three-point 
field goals: Georgia 2-15 (Roundwee O-1, Holland 2-10, 
Powell O-3, Decker (D-1); Tennessee 3-4 (Marcinrak 2-2, 
Davis O-1. Conklirn l-l). Disqualificatmns: None. 
Officials: Violet Pallmer, Art Bomengen. Attendance: 
18,038. 

Connecticut 87, Sto&ord 60 
Stanford: Kate Starbird l-9, O-O, 3,2; Rachel Hemmer 

2-f;. l-2,4,5; Anita IKaplan 6-11, O-O, 7, 12; Kate Paye C 
13. O-1. 1, 10: Jamrhe Wideman O-3. O-0.4, 0; Olympia 
Scott 2-6, OCI, 1,4; Vzanessa Nygaard 2-6, O-O, 3,6; Regan 
Freuen %2, O-O, 1,O: Charmin Smith I-2, @O, 2,Y; Bobbie 
Kelsey O-0, O-O, 0,O;; Kristin Folk1 5-l 1,0-O, 9, 12; Tara 
Hatington O-2, O-O, 0, 0; Naomi Mulitauaopele 2-7, 2-2, 
4.6; Heather Owem O-3, O-O, 1, 0. TOTALS: 25-81,3-5, 
43 (3 team), 60. 

Connecticut: Jamelle Elliott 69, %10,6,21; Rebecca 
Lobo 5-9, 5-6, 9. 17; Kara Walters 11-17, 9-13, 9, 31; 
Jennifer Rizzotti l-9,4-8.6.7; Pam Webber O-1.0-1, 1, 

0; K im Belter O-O, 2-2, 1, 2; Missy Kose l-1, n-0. 0. 2: 
Brenda Marqw O-0, O-0, 0,O: (:srla Berube O-2. 2-P. 6, 
2; Kellry llrrnr O&O, O-1, 2, 0; ,J~ll (:elferdirrt O-O. O-O, 0. 
0; Nykr\ha Sales 1~2,3~3,2.5. ‘I‘OTALS. 25-50. 34-46, 50 
(R tranl). x7. 

Hall tmw: Connecticut 44. Stanford 20. Three-point 
field goals: Stanford 7-27 (Starbird O-3, Paye 2-10, 
Wideman O-1, Nygaard 2-6. Freurn O-1, Smith l-2, Folk1 
‘L-3. Harriqton O-1); Connectirut 3-9 (Elliott O-1, Lobo 
2-3, Rirrotti l-4. Webber 0-l). nlsqualificationr: Paye, 
Sales. Oflirials: Sally Bell, Boh ‘l‘rammell. Attcndanre: 
18,03X 

CHAMPIONSHIP 
Connecticuf 70, Tmncsee 64 

Tennessee: Nikko McCray 3-12, l-2. 5, 7; Pasbrn 
Thompson l-l. ‘t-2,3,4; Dana Johnson El 1, S-3, 10.9; 
Latina Davrs 5-12, O-l, 5, 11; Michelle Marciniak 3-11, 
l-3,0. X; Michelle Johnson 2-3,0-O, 3,5; Tiffani Johnson 
3-7, l-1,5,7; Launc Milligan l-3,2-2,0.4; Vonda Ward 
2-5.2-2, 2,6; Ahhy Conklin 1-2, O-O, 1.3. TOTALS: 24- 
66, 12-16.37 (3 team), 64. 

Connecticut:.~amelle Elliott 5-7,3-q. 7. 13; Rrbrcca 
L&o 5-10,78, X, 17: Kara Walters 4-9,24,3, 10; Jennifer 
Rizzotti 68,2-2, 3, 15; Pam Webber O-1.0-0, 1,O; Carla 
Berubr l-6, 3-5, 3. 5; Nykrsha Sales 4-12, l-4, 6, 10. 
TOTALS: 25-53, 1 X-27,43 (12 team), 70. 

Half time: Tennessee 38, Connecticut 32. Three-point 
field goals: Tennessee 4-14 (M&ray O-1, Daws l-4. 
Marciniak l-6, M.  Johnson l-2, Conklin 1-I); 
Connecttcut 2-10 (Lobo O-2, Rizzotti l-2, Webber O-l, 
Betube O-1, Sales 14). Disqualifications: None. Officials: 
Dee Kantner, Larry Sheppard. Attendance: 18,038. 
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Boston U. doesn’t let I hockey title get away this year 
Boston U. scored the first and last 

three goals to defeat Hockey East 
rival Maine, 6-2, and win the 
Division I Men’s Ice Hockey Cham- 
pionship April 1 in Providence, 
Rhode Island. 

It was the fourth title in Terrier 
history and the first since head 
coach Jack Parker led Boston U. to 
victory 17 years ago in Providence. 
Boston U. also won back-to-back 
titles in 1971 and 1972 under head 
coach Jack Kelley. 

This year’s victory, however, will 
be remembered at Boston U. as the 
one that erased the memory of a 9- 
1 championshipgame loss in 1994 
to Lake Superior State - the most 
lopsided final ever. 

“This entire season was like 
treading water to get back to the 
national championship to see what 
we could do,” said Parker. 

Said forward Chris O’Sullivan, 
who was named the tournament’s 
most outstanding player, “We 
weren’t going to accept anything 
less than a victory.” 

Terrier center Steve Thornton 
scored the only goal of the first peri- 
od at 14:57 when he won a faceaff 
in the Maine zone and flipped a 
shot over the right shoulder of 
Black Bear goaltender Blair Allison. 

O’Sullivan scored the first of his 
two goals when he poked a re- 
bound shot through Allison’s pads 
at the 7:27 mark of the second peri- 
od. Less than two minutes later, the 
Terriers took a 3-O lead when for- 
ward Jacques Joubert scored a pow- 
er-play goal on a rebound of his 
own shot. 

Maine cut the lead to 3-2 with a 
goal by Trevor Roenick 31 seconds 
into the third period, but Boston 
University sealed& first victory over 
Maine in fiv~‘~/g%mes this season 
with three unanswered goals. 

Firsf Jay Pandolfo intercepted a 
Maine pass at the Terrier blueline 
and started a twoon+ne break with 
center Shawn Bates and winger 
Mike Sylvia. Bates fed Sylvia to the 
right of the net, and Sylvia beat 
Allison on the glove side at 5:23 of 
the period. 

Then, O’Sullivan scored his sec- 
ond goal at 8:3O. A pass from Mike 

Crier to Rich Brennan at the right 
point led to a shot and save, but 
O’Sullivan was able to gather the 
rebound and score over the sprawl- 
ing Allison. 

Bob Iachance finished the scor- 
ing after Thornton stole a clearing 
pass in the Maine zone. Lachance 
took the feed from Thornton to the 
right of the net and scored a short- 
handed goal on Allison’s glove side. 

Parker said he was confident 
before the game that his team wai 
ready to play - very confident “I 
am more grateful for my senior 
class to have a national champi- 
onship than excited for B.U. or 
myself. It really is about the 
seniors.” 

Joubert credited a quiet intensi- 
ty for the team’s success. “We had 
confidence in everybody in the 
room. No one in our locker room 
was going to let the team down.” 

Joining O’Sullivan on the all- 
tournament team were Terrier 
defenseman Kaj Linna and Bates. 
Maine forward Dan Shermerhom, 
defenseman Chris Imes and Allison 
also were named to the team. 

SEMIFINALS 
Maine 4, Miian 3 (3 ot) 
Mttim? . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 1 10 0 1 - 4 
Michigan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 0 1 0 0 0 - 3 

Fit period: Michigan ~ Kevin Hilton 
(Warren Luhning, John Madden), 1:05; 
Michigan - Matt Herr (Tim Hogan, Rick 
Willis), 4:16; Maine -Jeff Tory (Shawn 
Wansborough, Brad Purdie). 18:Ol (pp). 
Penalties: Maine - Tony Frenette (hitting 
from behind), 200; Maine ~ Brian white 
(holding), 7:OZ; Michigan - Brendan 
Morrison (hooking), 7:16; Maine - Dave 
Marlsaac (tripping), 13:09: Michigan ~ 
Alan Sinclair (interference). 1632; Michi- 
gan -Jason Bouerill (tripping), l&55. 

Second period: Maine - Purdie 
(Wansborough). 1:06. Penalties: Maine - 
Purdie (checking the goaltender), 13:Zl; 
Michigan - Marty Turco (high-sticking, 
served by Mark Sakala), 13:21; Michigan 
- Bill Muck& (interference), 17:25. 

Third period: Maine - Dan 
Shermerhorn (Chris Imes. Tory), 14:02 
(pp); Michigan ~ Mike Knuble (Monison. 
Mike Legg). 14:51 (pp). Penalties: Michi- 
gan ~ Robb Gordon (roughing the goal- 
tender). 2:50; Michigan - Hogan (slash- 
ing), 13:16; Maine - MacIsaac (intetfer- 
ewe). 14:93. 

Thiid overtime: Maine - Shermerhorn 
(Reg Cardinal). :28. 

Shots on goal: By Maine &lo-14-6-17-l 
~ 56; by Michigan 10~9~12~11-8-0 - 50. 

r 

MaineS Shuwn Wansborough (l&) tried to fend 08 Boston U. ‘s Jacques Joubert during the title 
game of the LXvkion I Men’s Ice Hockey Championship. 

Saves: Maine ~ Blair Allison 47; 
Michigan ~ Turco 52. Total penalties: 
Maine - 5 for 10 min.; Michigan - 7 for 
14 min. Attendance: 12.155. 

Basbn U. 7, Minnesota 3 
Mitmesoa . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .._.............. 2 1 0 - s 
Boston u. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 1 4 - 7 

First period: Minnesota ~ Mike 
Crowley (Brian Bonnin, Dan Trebil). 1247 
(pp); Boston U. -Jacques Joubett (Kaj 
Linna, Jon Coleman), 16:43 (pp): 
Minnesota -Jesse Benogliat (Bobby Dus 
tin), 17:41: Boston U. - Doug Wood (Bob 
Lachance, Joubert). 19:51. Penalties: 
Boston U. - Coleman (cross-checking), 
1204; Minnesota - Charlie Wasley (hold- 
ing), 16:09. 

Second period: Boston U. - Matt 
Wright (Chris Drury. Ken Rausch). 231; 
Minnesota - Dan Hendrickson (Trebil). 
12:50. Penalties: None. 

Third period: Boston L!. - Lachance 
(Coleman, Mike Prendergart). :20; Boston 
U. ~ Chris O’Sullivan (Drury, Chris 
Kelleher), 6:50; Boston U. - Shawn Bates 
(unassisted), 15:07; Boston U. - Mike 
Sylvia (unassisted), 1730 (en). Penalties: 

Boston U. ~ Wood (holding), 4:Of; 
Boston U. - O’Sullivan (roughing), 9:41; 
Minnesota - Wasley (roughing), 9:41; 
Boston U. - Joubert (double roughing), 
l&37: Minnesota - Scott Bell (double 
roughing), 1837. 

Shots on goal: By Minnesota 12-15-6 ~ 
33; by Boston U. 9-10-12 - 31. Saves: 
Minnesota -Jeff Callinan 24; Boston U. 
- Derek Herlofsky 30. Total penalties: 
Minnesota ~ 4 for 8 min.; Boston U. - 5 
for 10 min. Attendance: 12,155. 

cHAMPloNsHIP 
bsbn U. 6, Maine 2 
Maims . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 1 1 -2 
Boston U. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 Z 3 - 6 

First period: Boston U. - Steve 
Thornton (unassisted), 14:57 (pp). 
Penalties: Boston U. ~ Mike Sylvia (high- 
sticking), 2:13: Maine - Tim Love11 (high- 
sticking), 2: 19, Boston U. - Shawn Bates 
(interference), 8:32; Boston U. - Shane 
Johnson (interference), 11:26; Maine - 
Brad Mahoney (roughing), 13:50; Maine 
- Jamie Thompson (cross-checking), 
16:25; Boston U. - Chris O’Sullivan 
(crossihecking). 17:53. 

Second period: Boston U. ~ O’Sullivan 
(Thornton, Mike Grier). 7:27; Boston U. - 
Jacques Joubert (Kaj Linna, Mike 
Prcndergast), 9:15 (pp); Maine - Love11 
(Tony Frenette. Thompson), 14:51. 
Penalties: Boston 0. - Chris Qrury (intrr- 
ference), 3:19; Maine - Dati Shermrr- 
horn (interference), 8:42; Boston U. ~ 

Johnson (interference), l&20; Boston U. 
- Linna (slashing). 19:44. 

Third period: Maine - Trevor Roenick 
(Jacque Rodrigue, Jeff ‘Tory), :31 (pp); 
Boston U. - Sylvia (Bates. Jay Pandolfo), 
5:23; Boston U. - O’Sullivan (Rich Bren- 
nan, Crier), I(:30 (pp); Boston U. - Bob 
Lachance (Thornton), 18:47 (sh). Pe- 
nalties: Maine ~ Reg Cardinal (holding), 
7:41; Boston U. ~ Linna (holding), 12:17; 
Maine -Jason Mansoff (holding), 15:26; 
Boston U. - Joubert (elbowing). 15:26; 
Boston U. - Bench (too many men on 
ice, served by Ken Rausch), 16:59. 

Shots on goal: By Maine 9-5-9 - 23; by 
Boston U. 11~14-14 ~ 39. Saves: Mame - 
Blair Allison 33; Boston U. ~ Tom Noble 
21. Total penalties: Maine - 6 for 12 
min.; Boston U. ~ 10 for 20 min. Atten- 
dance: 12,155. 

n Can you top this? 
Andrea Nagy, a senior guard on the Florida International University 

women’s basketball team, recently became the first student-athlete (male 
or female) in the Trans America Athletic Conference to earn four con- 
secutive tournament most-valuable-player awards. 

Nagy also became the first female student-athlete to earn all-confer- 
cnce first-team honors four consecutive years. She is only the second 
student-athlete to accomplish this feat [Willie Jackson of Centenary 
College (Louisiana) earned first-team oi: ronference honors from 1981- 
841. 

Trans America Athletic Conference sports information director Tom 
Snyder is trying to determine if there are any student-athletes in bas- 
ketball (male or female) or in any sport who have earned four consec- 
utive totrrnament Mw awards. Also, Snyder wants to know if any wom- 
en’s basketball players have been named to an all-conference first team 
for four consecutive years. Infbrmation can be forwarded to Snyder at 
0 12/474-3394. 

n Championships corner 
Men’s and women’s track and field: The Division I subcommittee of 

the NCAA Men’s and Women’s Track and Field Committee is soliciting 
bids to host the 1999 and 2000 Division I Men’s and Women’s Outdoor 
Track and Field Championships. Dates of the championships are June 
2-5, 1999, and May 3 I-June 3.2000. Representatives of interested institu- 
tions should contact Deborah R Nelson, NCAA assistant director of cham- 
pionships, at the national offlice by April 28. 

Hohinger wins Hobey Baker Award 
Brian Holzinger, a senior center 

at Bowling Green State University, 
received the Hobey Baker Award 
March 31 as the nation’s best col- 
lege hockey player. 

“This is an unbelievable ending,” 
said Holzinger, who at age 5 used 
his first pair of hockey skates for fig- 
ure skating. 

It started in his hometown of 
Parma, Ohio, outside Cleveland, 
“not exactly the hockey hotbed of 
the world,” he said. 

“I was the only figure skater with 
hockey skates,” said Holzinger, 
whose older sister also skated. 
“When I got to a point where I did 
figure eights - I guess that’s what 
they call it - I decided, ‘Hey, this 
wasn’t for me.’ ” 

He switched to youth hockey, 
played for a Detroit junior hock- 
ey team in high school and moved 
on to Bowling Green. There, he 
scored three goals in one game 
as a college freshman against a 
strong University of Michigan 

team and tal- 
lied 102 career 
goals. 

University 
of Maine de- 
fenseman and 
1994 Olym- 
pian Chris 
Imes was the 
runner-up in 
the Baker balm 
loting. 

Other final- 

Holzinger 

ists were Brian Bonin of the Uni- 
versity of Minnesota, Twin Cities; 
Greg Bullock of the University of 
Massachusetts at Lowell; Anson 
Carter of Michigan State University; 
Mike Gricr of Division 1 champion 
Boston University; Jay McNeil1 of 
Colorado College; Brendan Morri- 
son of Michigan; Brian Mueller of 
Clarkson College; and Martin St. 
Louis of the University of Vermont. 

The award has been given since 
1981 by the Decathlon Club of 
Bloomington, Minnesota. Chris 

Marinucci of the University of. 
Minnesota, Duluth, won it last year 
and Paul Kariya won it in 1993 
when he helped Maine win the 
Division I title. 

Holzinger was second in the 
nation this season with 35 goals and 
was third in points with 69. He led 
the Falcons to a 24-11-2 record and 
second place in the Central 
Collegiate Hockey Association, the 
team’s highest finish since 1988. 

His balanced offense - 35 gods 
and 34 assists - “gives you an idea 
of the kind of balance he has in his 
game,” Bowling Green coach 
Buddy Powers told The Associated 
Press. “He plays hard in his end of 
the rink. He plays hard without the 
puck.” 

The Hobey Baker Award is 
named after Hobart Baker, who 
captained the Princeton University 
ice hockey and football teams 
before becoming a World wdr I fly- 

ing ace. At 26, he was killed in a 
plane crash. 

. 
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FOILED AGAIN! 
Kalinovskaya wins third women’s title, 
leads Penn State to team fencing crown 

Led by Olga Kalinovskaya’s third 
consecutive women’s foil title, Penn 
State placed fencers among the top 
five finishers in all five weapons to 
wrap up the team title in the 
National Collegiate Men’s and 
Women’s Fencing Championships 
March 25-28. 

Penn State finished with 440 
points, 2’7 ahead of runner-up St. 
John’s (New York). Host Notre 
Dame finished third with 370, and 
Yale was fourth with 322. The 
champions accumulated 84 or 
more points in four of the five 
weapons; no other team scored 80 
points in more than two events. 

This was the first year for a new 
championships format in which 
each team’s overall score is based 
on the performance of its fencers 
in five individual events. Teams can 

W See complete results: 
Below. 

qualify a maximum of two fencers 
per event. Weapon team events 
have been eliminated, and a wom- 
en’s rper competition has been 
added. 

One of the event’s key matches 
occurred during the women’s foil 
round-robin competition, when 
two-time defending champion 
Kalinovskaya faced Notre Dame’s 
Maria Panyi. The challcngerjum- 
ped off to a 4-2 lead, but Kalinov- 
skaya battled bark to win, 5-4. She 
finished the championships with- 
out a loss in 29 bouts, giving the 
Lions a lead they never relin- 
quished. Panyi finished in second 
place. 

n Championships results 

Other top finishers for Penn 
State included Andy Gearhaxt (fifth 
place in men’s foil), Greg Gregor 
(third place in men’s epee), Sergey 
Lilov (third place in men’s sabre) 
and Polo Wagner (fifth place in 
women’s epee). 

The surprising runner-up finish 
by St. John’s (New York) was paced 
by Tina Loven, who claimed the 
first NCAA women’s epee crown, 
and Drian Moroncy, who finished 
second in men’s foil. 

Other individual champions were 
Sean M&lain of Stanford in men’s 
foil, Mike Gattner of Lawrence in 
men’s epee and Paul Pal&s of New 
York University in men’s sabre. 
Gattner, who was the only fencer 
from Lawrence to qualify for the 
championships, became his school’s 
first individual men’s champion. 

Olga Kulinovskaya’s victoq in women’s foil helped hund Penn 
State th.e team title. 

TEAM RESULTS 
1. Penn St., 440; 2. St. John‘s (N.Y.), 413; 3. 

Notre Dame. 370; 4. Yatr, 322; 5. Pnnceton. 
301; 6. Columllia/Columbia-Barnard, 249; 7. 
PennsylvAnia. 243; X. New York U., 214; 9. 
Rutgers, 212; 10. Slanfor~ 38X. 

11. Wayne St (Mich.), 171; 12. Ohio St.. 
151: 13. Brand&, 146; 14. Air Force. I IX. IS. 
Harvard, 10X; 16. North Care.. 95; 17. 
Clew-land St., 91; 18. Lawrence. 72: 19. 
Nonhwertern, 70; 20. (tie) MIT and Weltestey, 
65. 

22. I.nng Beach St., GO; 23. UC San Diego. 
49, 24. (tie) Dewott Mercy and IJC Sa,,ta Cmz, 
4X; 26. Duke. 36; 27. Ban11 h. 26; 2X. Chicago, 
22; 29. WIltlam OL Mary, 20. 30. FDU-Teaneck, 
15. 

31. Michipn St-, 9; 32. Johns Hopkins. 5. 
33. (tie) Brown and Cat Tech, 3: 35 
Haverfor. 2. 

INDMDUAL RESULTS 
Meds foil 

1. Sean McClain, Stanford, 24-4; 2. Brian 
Mororrey, St. John’s (N.Y.), 23-S; 3. Jusro 
Rosario. New York U.. 22-G; 4. Peter Devine, 
Yale, 21-7; 5. Andy Gearhan, Penn St. 21-7: 6. 
Kwa& van Leeuwen, Harvard, 19-9; 7. 
Amaud Beauvois, New York U., t&10; 8. Rob 
Conway, Columbia. 1X-10; 9. Jadnen Steele. 

Princcron, lG-12; 10. Dan Kellncr, Columbia, 
17-11 

I I. tmroy Thompson, Sr John’s (N.Y.). t3- 
15: I2 Jrrcmy Sick, Notre Dame, 15-12. 13. 
WC-S W.~ld~on, Penn St., 14-14: 14. Nathan 
Anrlerwn. Pennsylvanm, 14-14; 15. Colin 
Clinton. Bmndeis, 1 t-17; 16. &off Donakcr. 
Stanford, 11-17; 17. lvan Kerbel. Yale. IO-IX. 
IX. Adam Brown, Pennsylvania. IO-IX: 19 
Waigcn Yrc, Chrcago, 11-17; 20. Marco* 
White. Will iam & Mq, 10-1X. 

21. COIIII~ Power, Notre Dame. X-20; 22. 
Shanr S&n. Rutgers, 7-21; 23. Alex Bankr. 
Brandeir. 7.21: 24. Monty Tuomincn, 
Clevelar~d St , G-22; 25. Kevin Reohen. 
Michigan St . t-4; 26. Cart Llggio, Johnr 
Hopkirw. t-4: 27. Cabe Lawson. UC San 
Dirge. l-4, 2X. Shawn Smith. Michigdrl St, l- 
4. 2!) Steve Lygrcn. Air For< I’, O-5, 30. Andre 
Walker, Nonh Cam.. O-5 

Man’s mpm 
1. Mlkc C&tnrr. I~wrence, 23-5; 2. Keith 

hchten, MIT, 204: 3 Greg Gregor, Penn St.. 
19-9; 4..John Gringeri. Rqen, 17-11; 5. Ben 
Mame, Air Force, 17-11; 6. Cart Jackson, 
Notre Dame. 1X-10; 7. Christopher Klaus. 
Princeton. 17-l 1; R. Rakesh Patel. Notre 
Damp. 16-12. 9. George Hentea. St. John‘s 
(N.Y ), 1612; 10. C;ordon Bartlett. lnng Beach 
St.. 15-13. 

11. At&s Mlrkovic, Wayne SL (Mich.), 15- 
13; 12. Mark Bonetrky. Brand&, 1513; 13. 
Noah Zocker. Columbia. 14-14; 14. Tramond 
French. St. John’s (N.Y.), 15-13; 15. Igor 

Chemomonkiy, New York II. 14-14; 16. Alex 
Edelman, Pennsylvania, t3-15: 17 Klmo 
Quainrance, Penn St., 12-16: 18. Jrremy 
Kahn, Duke, 15-13; 19. Jamer Kmhting. Ohio 
St., 11-17; 20. Max Annavrdder. Long Beach 
SL, 10-1X. 

21. George Rame, Yale, 9-19: 22. Justin 
Burmeister, Brandris, IO-IX. 23 Eric 
Haberkern, Rutger% 7-21: 24 Drs@rl Rreves, 
Cleveland St., 9-19; 25. Henrihx Vaitkrvicius, 
Wayne St. (Mich.), 2-Y; ‘LG. Hal Aljibury. UC 
Sdn Diego, 14; 27. Mark Learned. Yak, t-4; 
2X Ian Wyglendowski, Princeton. O-5, 29. 
Doug Vanderbdt, Stanford, O-5. 30. Rir hard 
Sobhani, New York U., O-5. 

Man’s sobra 
1. Paul Patestir. New York II. 23-S: 2. Bdt 

Lertrr, Notre Dame, 23-5; 3. Scrgey I.ilov, 
Penn SL, 25-5; 4. Jerome Cordrro. St- John’s 
(NY.), 20-H; 5. George lhlmar. Pcrmsylvania. 
19-9; G. Mark Bara, Detroit. 19-9, 7. Beran 
Rose, Yale, 19-9; 8. Jason lcvin, Penn St. I’% 
9: 9. CrCg Rupp, St. John’s (N.Y.), 1810; 10. 
hrian Patesus, rnncet0n, 1612. 

11~ Taka Sudo, Yale, 14-14; 12. Rqmond 
Wang, Columbia. 12-16: J.9. Lou Cotella, 
Rutgers, 13-15: 14. Chris Dougherty, Air 
Force, 14-14: 15. John Brooks, Princeton, 1 l- 
17; lh. Dwid Roy, Columhia, l2-lh: 17. Sanjiv 
Agashiwala. Prnnsytvanra, 1 l-17: 18. C.arrcu 
C;olish. Air Force, 11-17; 19. Jona* Catvitto, 
Wayne St. (Mlch.). 10-18: 20. Chris Hajmk, 
Notre Dame, 8-20. 

21. Mike McCune. Wayne SL (Mlch.), lO- 

l Interpretations Committee minutes 

IX. 22 (tic) Jeremiah Akbar, Cleveland St.. 9- 
19, and Keith Freeze, Ohlo St., 8-21); 24. 
Anrhony Crupi. Duke. 5-23; 25. Marcus Crow, 
North Cwo.. t-1: PG. Dan Mlgden, New York 
U., 1-4; 27. Matthrw Cox, Nonh Care., l-4; 28. 
Kevin Boyw. C.d Tc< h, 14; 29. Edward Jen. 
Stanford. O-5; 30. Mall Ifissinger, Havetiord, 
O-5. 

Womm’s foil 
1. Olga Kalinovskaya. Penn St., 29-O; 2. 

Maria Panyi. Notre Dame, 25-3; 3. Paola 
Saccheni. Wayor St. (Mich.), 23-5; 4. Patricia 
Szelle. Ohio Sc , 22-7; 5. Krwin Foellmer. 
Brandris. 21-X. G. Tasha Mamn, UC Santa 
Cruz.. 20-R: 7 Maggie Super, Yale, 19-9; 8. 
Krgina Mwmey, St. John’s (N.Y.), 18-10; 9. 
Mqumi S.&w, Pennsytvama. 16-12: IO Sibyl 
C;otdstem. Prnn St . IG-I2 

I I. Nina LiKhtdate, Pnnccton. 1612. 12. 
hcth Eggteston, Cleveland St.. 15-14; 13. 
Melissa DaSilva, R~~tger~. 14-15: 14. Sara 
H&en, Nonhwestem, 12-15: 15 Kale lane, 
Columbia-Barnard, 12-17; IG. Adrianne 
Hancock. Rutgers, 12-17; 17. Kim Barnes, 
North Care , 1 l-17; IX. Ahson &labia, Yale. 
1 I-IX; 19. .Jitl Katz. Harvard. 10-19; 20. 
Heather Frye, St John’s (N.Y.), 11-17. 

21. Kristin Post. Nonh Care., 7-21; 22. Sam 
Crawor,. Harvard, G-22; 23. JoEllyn Huber, 
FDU-Tr;rncc k, X-21; 24. Mindi Kalogcra. 
Notrr Ddme, 5-24; 25. Christina Kim, 
Pennsylvania, P-4; 25. Kim Chatairc, Air 
Force. 14; 27. Rita Borbely, Ohio St, 14; 28. 
Kate McKay, Brown. O-5: 29. Yuml Nishiyama, 

1JC San Diego, 0-G; 30. Jeanem- Shrchan, 
NW York U., O-5. 

31. Tanya Hurwtr, Air Force. O-5, 32. 
Manic a Hrttnc~, FDU-Teaneck, 0-G. 

Woman’s epw 
I. Tins Loven, St. John’s (N.Y.). 24-5; 2 

Heidi Chang. Wettestey, 24-4; 3. Clarrdlrttr 11~ 
bruin, Notrr Dame, 43-b; 4. I.ira Pi<kclk, 
Prim cton, 21-7; 5. Polo Wagner, Pew St.. 19. 
10: G. Sus.in Ginn, Prrnccton, 19-9: 7 
Strphanic Wwn, Stanlord, lU-30; 8. K;shrrirx 
Shwrd, Ohio St., 17-14; 9. Janet Wrrtl, IJC 
SW Diego, 1514; 10. Morgdn Ho&. .S(jlrlford, 
1612 

I I. Sharon Ku, Yale, 1612: 12. AI<-xandra 
Mummery, Columhia-Barnard. 14-14; 13. 
hastasm C:unrhorg. Prnrlbytv&ia. 15-14: 14. 
Kim Ward, Rutgers. 14-11: Ii AnXic Rodcl, 
Yale, 12-17: I6 Brookc Schnerder, Wayrrr St 
(Mlch.), 12-17. 17 Momka Rah, Baruc h, 12. 
17; 18. l.illian Kircr, Nonh Care., 12~lG: 19 
Mallory Stewart, Harvard, 12-17; 20 C,alc 
Wlchmann, Northwesrem, 9-19. 

21. Karen Alexander, Nonhwestem, 10-18; 
22 Metanle Byrd, North Care., 9-19; 23. 

Jmnifcr Hamood, Clcvcland Sr.. X-PO: 24 
Allison Reppte, Ohlo St.. 4-24: 25. Cecilia 
Younghtood, Penn SC, 2-4; 2G. Rachel 
Beacham, Air Force, 2-1; 27. Cheryl Willis, I 
John‘s (N.Y.). l-4; 28. Collrcn Smerek. Notre 
Dame, 14; 29. Enka Korodi. Ctev&nd St., l- 
4; 30. Sarah %inn. Hwcrfont, I-5. 

31 Kelly Cook Cotumh~a~Bamanl. O-5. 32 
Olivia Leon, Pennsylvania, O-5. 

Conference No. 2 
March 2,1995 

Acting for the NQIA Council, the 
Interpretations Committee issued 
the following interpretations: 

Recruiting Moterialr/Athkcs 
Publicc&ns/Third-Poq Distribution 
1. Third-Party Distribution of Inrti- 

tutional Athletics Publication. A permis- 
bible inwtutional athletics publicawn, 
other than the institution’s media guide or 
recruiting brochure (e.g., yearbook, hiztor- 
ical publication). chat is unrelated to III<. 
recruitment of prospects may be sold w 
distributed in noniusumtional outlets by a 
third-party distributor rn accordance with 
the provisions of NCAA Bylaw 12.5.1.9, 
provided such a publication conforms 10 
the definrrion of a highlight film as set 
forth in 13.4.2.1. [References: 12.5.1.9 (pro- 
motion by third party of highlight 
films/videotapes or media guide) and 
13.4.1-(e) (Divisions I and II - printed 
recruiting maw&Is - publications [arh- 
let&]), 13.4.2.1 (highlight film/videorape)J 

Amoteurirm/Prde.sriond Team 
2. De6nition of a Proksrional Team. A 

team chat is sponsored by the amateur 

national governing body in a particular 
sport is not considered a professional 
tram. even if the team is composed prim 
marily ot members who are receiving 
compensation or salaries (in excess of 
actual and necessary exprnbrs) from the 
goVeIning body for their participation on 
the team. Under such circumsmnces, an 
individual does not jropardire amateur 
smms by parri+ating on the team, provid- 
ed the individual doeb not receive more 
than actual .~nd necessary exprnws. [Rcf- 
erences: 12.02.5 (prolrrsional athletics 
ream). 12 1.1-(r) (amaleur starus) and 
12.1.%(b) (protessionalism) and I(: 
OX/ 1 I /88, Item No. 21 

Awardr/Conference/Expnses 

surh expenses for the “athlete of the year” 

3. Conference “Athlete of the Year“ 
Award. The committee reviewed 1995 
N(‘a Convention Proposal No. 54, which 
permits conferences fo pay 111e actual and 
necessary expenses for a studer&athlete’s 
parents (or lega guardians) and spouse to 
attend the presentation of rhe confer- 
ence’s male or female “athlete of the year” 
award, proxded not more than one male 
and one female student-athlete receive 
such an award per academic year, and 
determined that such legislation may not 
he applied on a sport-specific basrs. 
Accordingly, a conference may not pay 

award in each sport. [References: 1995 
Convention Proposal No. 54 (awards ~ 
conference “athlete of the year”) and 
16.1.7.5 (conference awards)] 

Financial Aid/Cuncellation/ 
vdunbV wirwd 

4. Student-Athlete Who Voluntarily 
Withdraws Subsequent to Institution’s 
First Competition (Divisions I and D). The 
commirtrr reviewed 1995 Convention 
Proposal No. 78, which permits an in&w 
tion lo reduce or cancel a sLurlcnI-athlete’s 
financial aid on or after the date that the 
srudentx&lrtr volutnar~ty withdraws from 
a span, and detrrmirlrd that such aid may 
not be awarded to another studen&athlete 
in the bame term in which the aid was 
reduced or canceled. The committee ret- 
ommended that the NCAA Legislative 
Review Committee editorially rewse the 
provisions of 15.3 4 t-(d) m clarify the leg- 
islation. [References: 1995 Convention 
Proposal No. 78 (reduction or canccltaaon 
of financial aid) and 15.3.4.1-(d) (reduc- 
tion or cancellation permitted)] 

mittee reviewed 1995 Convention proposal 

kyoub/High-School CompeMon 
5. High-School Competition in Con- 

junction With Division II Intercollegiate 
c0nterrt.s - Appliauion of Precollege-Fk- 
petwe Restriction (Division II). The com- 

No. 135, which permits Division II in- 
stitutions to host high-school, preparatory 
school or rwo-year college contests in all 
sports in conjunmon with intercollegiare 
contcs~s under specified conduons. and 
determined that the exemption from the 
application of the precollege-expense 
restrictions ir limited only to the instilu- 
rim incurring the normal operating and 
maintrnance costs aswcialed with the use 
of its facitwcs for such conteslb. Ic i, not 
permissible to provide a high-school, 
,,rrpararo,y school or two-yrar college 
with any tinanrml compensation, inctud- 
ing uan~pon;&m rupcnses or a guamw 
ICC or a percentage of the income realized 
from rrrch a contest. [Rrfrrrncer: 1’195 
Convention Proposal No. 135 (tryout, - 
competition in corrpmrtron with interrol~ 
trgmte contest - Division It). 13.12.1.3 
(~otnpec~tmn m ronjuncriorl with a high- 
school, preparalory school or two~yrar col- 
tege) and 13.15.1.4 (high-school contest in 
~onjoncuon wilh college romprtition)] 

Division III Baseball/ loumam8nh 
6. Definition of Tournament for 

Puposes of Applyiog Division ID Contest 
Limitations in the Sports of Baseball and 
Softball (Diiion III). The committee rem 
ferred to the Divisron 111 Steering 
Committee the issue of whether it wishes 
10 consider sponsoring legislation to 

define the term ‘%wrnament” as it applies 
to countable contests in the sports of 
Division 111 baseball and softhalt. 
[Referrncer: 17.2.5.1.1 (tournament dates 
~ Dwsion 111) and 17.15.5.1.2 (rourna- 
menc dates - Division III)] 

Restrich&Eomings 
Coach/Comlmtwarion 

7. Compensation Limitations for 
Restricted-Earnings Coach Temporarily 
Replacing Head or Assistant Coach 
(Division I). A I.rstrictcd-earnings roach 
who trmpor.wly. or on a limited lx+., 
replacer an mstitution’s head or awstanr 
coach pursuant to 11.7.1.1.1.2 may ealn 
compensation in exccsic of Ihe limitations 
rstahlished for the restrictrd~rartlit~gs 
coach during the time pctiorl an whlrh the 
individual is trrnporarlty replacing the 
tread or assistant coach. The romml,ter 
recommended that guidelinrr hc dew- 
oped hy the Council and Included as pan 
of the waiver per 11 7.1.1.1.2. Such guide- 
lines should ret forth the circumbtdnccs 
under whlrh additional compensation 
may he provided and the amount of corn- 
pcnsati~n that may be paid to tie restrict- 
ed-earnings roach during the rime period 
In which the individual 1s rcmporarily 
replacing the head or assistant coach. 
[References: 11.02.3 (restnctrd-earnings 

See Minutes, page 20 b 
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Student-athletes want right to vote 
on proposed management councils I In o&r actions ut its March 23-25 me&g in Atlanta, thr Student- 

Athlete Aduisoy Cummittw: 
The NCAA Student-Athlete Advi- 

sory Committee wants voting priv- 
ileges. 

The committee, which met 
March 23-25 in Atlanta, will rcc- 
ommend to the Oversight Commit- 
tee on the NCAA Membership 
Structure that a student-athlete rep- 
resentative be included on each of 
the three proposed management 
councils and that the position in- 
clude voting rights. 

“The Student-Athlete Advisory 
Committee members feel it’s an 
obvious next step,” said Janet M. 
JUSIUS, NC& director of education 
resources and staff liaison to the 
committee. “They’ve got a standing 
committee and a voice on other 
committees. They think it’s time 
now to get that type of real voice.” 

The 1995 Convention approved 
a proposal that would add two stu- 
dent-athletes to the N(‘XA Aradem- 
ic Kequirements, Minority Oppor- 

tunities and Interests, and Re- 
cruiting Committees and to the 
Committees on Financial Aid and 
Amateurism, and Women’s Ath- 
letics. But those representatives will 
serve in an advisory capacity only. 

“What the Student-Athlete Advi- 
sory Committee is proposing now 
is that it not be strictly advisory,” 
Justus said. “They want to put some 
teeth into their influence. 

“They believe a student-athlete 
voice will make for a better Asso- 
ciation.” 

The oversight committee sup- 
ports a restructured Association in 
which each of the three divisions 
would be headed by a board of 
presidents and a management 
council of athletics administrators 
and faculty athletics representatives. 

Reconsideration 

In an unrelated matter, the 
Student-Athlete Advisory Commit- 

tee will ask the NCAA Council to 
reconsider four pieces of legisla- n Asked the Council to add a position on the instirutional inlor- 
tion from the 19!)5 Convention: mation form to designate a campus student-athlete advisory corn- 

H Proposal No. 78 Reduction or mitree representarive. At the 1!)!)5 Convention, a proposal was 
Cancellation of Financial Aid. The adopted requiring each institution to establish a campus student- 
proposal, which passed, permits a athlrtc advisory committee. 
school to reduce or cancel a stu- n Elected Tanya Hughes of the CJniversity of Arizona as chair, 
dent-athlete’s financial aid on or effective September 1. Hughes replaces Kichard Kacmarynski of 
after the date the student-athlete Central College (Iowa). 
voluntarily withdraws from a sport. n Formed a subcommittee to work with the NCAA research 
The Student-Athlete Advisory Corn- 
mittec believes the legislation 

group on the student-athlete welfare study. 

unfairly punishes student-athletes. 
n Formed a standing legislative subcommittee to work with and 

n Proposal No. 17 Employment 
propose legislation for the 1!)96 Convention. 

Earnings - Division I. The propos- n Met with a focus group of the committee on student-athlete 

al, which was defeated, would allow concerns. The group is headed by Daniel BogganJr., NCAA group 

student-athletes to earn up to executive director for education services. 

$1,500 in on- or off-campus em- 
ployment income in excess of a full 
grant-in-aid. ry progress at the beginning of the visions of the one-time transfer 

W  Proposal No. 36 Initial-Eligi- student’s fifth academic year. cxccption. The NCAA Presidents 
bility Index - Division I. The prop- W  Proposal No. 15 Eligibility - Commission referred the proposal 
sal, which was defeated, would per- One-time Transfer Fxception. The back to the Student-Athlete Advi- 
mit a partial qualifier to earn a proposal would permit student-ath- sory Committee for consideration. 
fourth season of competition, pro- letes in Division 1 football, basket- The committee supports the pro- 
vided the student meets satisfacto- ball and ice hockey to use the pro- posal. 

Schools gearing up for National STUDENT-Athlete Day April 6 
Colleges and universities are 

sponsoring hundreds of events 
involving more than 20,000 student- 
athletes in conjunction with the 
eighth annual National STUDENT- 
Athlete Day April 6. 

The observance highlights achieve- 
ments of student-athletes in the class- 
room and the community. 

National STUDENT-Athlete Day 
is cosponsored nationally by the 
National Consortium for Athletics 
and Spons (NCAS) and NCAA and 
is coordinated by Northeastern 
University’s Center for the Study of 
Sport in Society. More than 100 col- 
leges and universities belong to 
NCAS, providing opportunities for 
former athletes to continue their 
pursuit of higher education. 

The National STUDENT-Athlete 
Day observance began in 1988 to 
honor student-athletes and the net- 
work of parents, teachers, coaches 
and school systems that makes it 

a balance between athletics and 
academics. 

Organized originally by members 
of NCAS and now by NCAA insti- 
tutions, the observance features spe- 
cial events designed to highlight the 
achievements of student-athletes, 
as well as the presentation of Giant 
Steps Awards to individuals and 
organizations who exemplify the 
ideals and provide the support 
needed for young people to fully 
realize their academic and athlet- 
ics potential. 

Governors in all 50 states again 
were asked this year to sign procla- 
mations in support of National 
STUDENT-Athlete Day. Also, Presi- 
dent Clinton released a letter 
March 20 commending the efforts 
and involvement of participants in 
the observance. 

Events commemorating the day 
are scheduled on more than 70 col- 
lege campuses across the country 

Also, more than 10,000 high- 
school student-athletes will be hon- 
ored with National STUDENT- 
Athlete Day certificates of recog- - 
nition. Recipients of the certificates 
must have achieved a 3.000 grade- 
point average or higher (4.000 
scale) and demonstrated outstand- 
ing community service. The certifi- 
cates are signed by NCAA Executive 
Director Cedric W. Dempsey and by 
Richard Lapchick, director of the 
Center for the Study of Sport in 
Society. 

‘The student-athletes that we rec- 
ognize on National STUDENT- 
Athlete Day are true leaders who 
can inspire an entire nation,” 
Lapchick said. “At a time when 
many of our youth have had hope 
eclipsed by despair, these student- 
athletes are focused and passion- 
ate. They see there is reason to 
believe in themselves. Society auto- 
matically calls athletes ‘role mod- 

earned the mantle. America should 
be very proud of them.” 

Observances of the event already 
have been staged in conjunction 
with the Women’s Final Four in 
Minneapolis and Final Four in 
Seattle. 

In Minneapolis, a panel of lead- 
ing Division 1 women coaches ~ 
joined by current and former elite 
women student-athletes ~ partici- 
pated in a discussion of “Women’s 
Sports in the Year 2000.” The intent 
of the event - attended by local 
female high-school student-athletes 
- was to produce a better under- 
standing of women’s sports today 
and to encourage sharing of 
dreams about what they will be like 
in the not-too-distant future. 

In Seattle, the NC& and Nation- 
al Association of Basketball Coa- 
ches hosted several thousand high- 
school student-athletes at the 
NABC’s annual Fan Jam. Partici- 

Robin Roberts of ESPN, men’s bas- 
ketball coach Bobby Cremins of 
Georgia Institute of Technology, 
Reggie McKenzie of the Seattle 
Seahawks and television news 
anchor Joyce Taylor of Seattle st;t- 
tion KIRO-TV. 

Honorary cochairs for National 
STUDENT-Athlete Day are Betty F. 
Jaynes, executive director of the 
Women’s Basketball CcdcheS Asso- 
ciation; James A. Haney, NABC 
executive director; Sen. Bill Bradley, 
D-New Jersey; Tanya Hughes, a stu- 
dent-athlete at the University of 
Arizona and 1994 NCAA Woman 
of the Year; Alan Page, associate 
justice of the Minnesota Supreme 
Court; Tom Osborne, head football 
coach at the University of Nebraska, 
Lincoln; Rachel Robinson, chair of 
the Jackie Robinson Foundation; 
and Rob Zatechka, a student-ath- 
Iete at the University of Nebraska, 
Lincoln, and 1995 NCAA Today’s 

possible for young people to strike this year. els.’ These outstanding people have pants in rhe observance included Top Eight honoree. 

Jump start 

Ed O’Bannon of the Uniumsity of Califontia, Los 
Angeles (right), and Cork Williamson of the 
University of Arkansas, Fayetteville, tip things off 
at the NCAA Division I Ma’s Bash&ball Chum- 
pionship April 3. UCLA won the national title, 
89- 78. 
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n State legislation relating to college athletics 
This rrport summarizes Icgislation currently pending Srarus: 3/ l4/95 inh-oduccd. 3/ 17/95 passed by Scnarc ( :omrnitter Illinois S. 269 (Author: Gee-Karis) 

before state legislatures that could affect, or is othcrwisr of on Edu~iGon. Autllori/cb 111r ixsuancr of rmdergradualr ruition rvaivelrr IO remale 
interest to, the intcrcollegiatr athletics programs and student- *Arkansas S. 847 (Author: Todd) student-athletes at public universities. 

athlctcs of N<‘4LA member institutions. Prohihits public schools tram participaring in an atlllrtics con- Status Z/2/95 inuoducrcl. 3/23/95 passed Senate. To House. 

Set forth below is a list of 30 bills from 18 states. The rrpon terence having more than six schools as members. Iowa H. 401*/S. 202 (Authors: Committees on Human Resources) 

includes 14 bills that havr been introduced, and 16 pending Smms: 3/ I4/95 introduced. To Senare Commit~t~e on Education. Relate to the licensure ot athletics txaniers. 

bills on which action has been taken, since the last report 
Connecticut H. 5068 (Author: Viano) Status. ‘L/25/% S. 202: Inuxxlured. 3/I X/95 H. ,101: Inrroducrd. 

(March 22 issue of‘Thc N<XA News). The newly introduced 
Krcluirrh athlete ageills fo register with Ihe f)rpartmcnt of Y/20/95 S. 202: Passed Srnatc. ‘1-o House. 

(:onsumer Protection; establishes standards tar the co~lurt ofatll- Iowa S. 299 (Author: Redfem) 
hills arc marked with an astctisk. Pcllding bills itlrntificd by ~e,~ aKr,,ta. Rcquircs certain state institutions ot Iligller education IO x hrd- 
previous reports on which no action has hccn taken do not Status: l/4/95 introduced. 3/17/!G rcponcd as amcnclrd hy Joint rrlr regular “hoinr~ar~d~hornr” compcritions hctwccn rhr institu- 
appear in this report. Committee 011 General Law. 3/22/!+5 IO Joint (:otnmittcc on tions’ athletics tcarns. 

The Starr I.rgislation Keporr is based largely on data pro- FducaGon. Status: :</!I/!+5 iritrodurr~l. 3/ 14/% l)C~\\cd Srn:Ue Commirtt~c on 
vided by the Information for Public Affairs on-lilac sIAe leg Delaware H. 14 (Author: Oberle) Srale ~;overnmrnr. 

islation system as of March 90, l!)!K. The bills selected for Defines “ariabolic steroids.” Kansas S. 57 (Author: Committee on Public Health and Welfare) 

inclusion in this report were drawn from a larger pool of Starus: I / I7/!+5 introduced. 3/14/95 passed House. :3/15/95 to Provides for the registra’ion and rrgiilaticm ofarhlrrics trainers. 

measures that concern sports and thcrcforc do not TICKS- Senarr Commirrcr on <:ommission to (:omhat Dnlg Aharx. Status: I/l X/95 introduced. R/l /95 passrtl Srnarc. 3/24/95 passed 

sarily represent all of the bills that would IK of interest to *Florida H. 2413 (Author: Committee on Business) House :ls amended. X/27/95 Srnatr concun~cd in House amclld- 

individual memhcr institutions. Bills prnding bclor-r 1 he gov- 
Adopts the recorn~nendatiorIs of the Athletic ‘l‘~amm~ Regulatory mrllls. 

l-ask Force. *Louisiana H. 650 (Author: Hill) 
eming bodies of the District of Columbia and U.S. territories 
are not available on an on-line basis and arc not included in 
this report. 

Status: 3/2O/!K introduced. To House Committee cm Finance 
and Taxation. 

The NCAA has not indcpcndcntly vrrified the accuracy or 
complrteness of‘rhe infor-marion provided by Information 
for Public Affairs and is providing this summary as a scrvicr 
to members. For further information regarding a particular 
bill, members should contact the state legislature conccrncd. 

The hills set forth hclow address the following subjects: 

Fxcludcs persons who havr been investigated and cited hy the 
N<u tram mrmherslup on hqqhrr education boards. 

Status: 3/27/!15 introduced. 
*Maine H. 699 (Author: Kneeland) 

Sets standards for use ofrhc title “athletics h~aincr.” 
Status: 3/23/!)5 introduced. ToJomt <committee on Huainrsb and 

Economic l~evclopmrnl. 
Massachusetts H. 1517 (Author: Petrol&i) 

Relates to athletics trainers. 

Subject Number of Bills 
Trainers . . . . . . . . . . . . .._..................................................................... 8 
Tickets/scalping ________________________________________............................ 7 
Anaholic steroids ______________._................................................... 2 
Athlctc agents . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
Athletics conferences and schedules _____________________________ 2 
Football championship ____________________................................... 2 
Eligibility ____________________.............................................................. 1 
Expenses ___________________............................................................... 1 
Gender equity ___.___._._.............................................................. 1 
Higher education boards ________________________________________........... 1 
Locker rooms . . . .._._.__.____________________________................................. 1 
Sports officials ____________________.................................................... I 
Taxation __.____._._._...................................................................... I 

Statur: 2/l/95 introduced. 3/23/95 pabsed as amended by Joint 
Commirtee on He&h Care. 
*Oregon S. 1108 (Author: Springer) 

Limits service charges on tickers. 
Status: 3/ 17/95 introduced. 

A bill relating to scalping has become law in Virginia since 
the last report. 

*Arkansas H. 2062 (Author: Wren) 
Establishes the State Athletic Trainers Committee and provides 

for the licensure of athletics trainers. 
Starus: 3/ 14/95 introduced. To House Commirrrc on Public 

Health, Welfare and Labor. 

*Florida S. 2336 (Author: Jenne) 
Places resrricrions on contacts hrtwccn athlete agemts and stlt- 

dent-athletes; revises licensure requnrments for agents;. 
Status: 3/ 17/95 introduced. ‘1‘0 Senarr ~:ommitlre CD” Govern- 

mental Reform and Oversighr. 
*Florida S. 2348 (Author: Grant) 

Provides an exenipliori from sales lax for certain organizations 
that sponsor football howl games. 

Status: 3/17/95 introduced. To Senate Committee orn Judiciary. 
*Florida S. 2364 (Author: Danhler) 

Provides for the adoption by state institutions of hig;hrr rduca- 
tion of a rule to deny participation in athletics activities; 10 persons 
who are delinquent in child~support obligations. 

Status: 3/17/95 introduced. To Senate Committee om Judiciary 
Georgia H. 516 (Author: Powell) 

Provides that certain persons may not sell or resell tiukets. 
Slatus: l/31/95 introduced. 2/17/95 passed Housce. 3/ 15/95 

passed Senate as amended. 3/17/95 House concurreul in Senate 
amendments and adoPted additional amendments. Senate con- 
curred in additional amrndmenw 
Hawaii H. 2026 (Author: Sot&i) 

Adds dihydrotestosterone, an anaholic steroid, to, the list of 
Schedule III controlled substances. 

Status: l/27/95 inboducrd. 3/3/95 pdssrd House. 3/2 11195 passed 
Senate Committee on Health. To Senate Committee ant Judiciary. 
Hawaii H.C.R 141*/H-R 146 (Author of each rewlutiom: cachok) 

Ask the governor to convene a task force to study the feasibility 
of establishing an annual event IO determine the NCXA football 
champion. 

*Arkansas S. 793 (Author: Snyder) 
Authorizes the advance of expenses to students when they trav- 

el in conjunction with an institutionally sponsored event 

Status: 3/13/95 H.C.R. 141 and H.R. 146: Introduced. 3124195 
H.C.K. 141 and H.R. 146: Passed House Committee on I-ourism. To 
House Committee on Finance. 
Illinois H. 1002 (Author: Saviano) 

Provides for rhe registration and regulation of ticket t-brokers. 
Status: Z/8/95 introduced 3/ IF;/95 passed as amendeed by House 

Committee on Registration and Regulation. 

Rhode Island H. 5951 (Author: Murphy) 
Caps service charges on Licket sales at $ IO per ticket+ 
Sratus: 2/14/95 introduced. 3/14/95 reported by House 

Commitree on Corporations. To House Committee on Finance. 
Rhode Island S. 1191 (Author: Montalbano) 

Relates to athletics trainers. 
Status: ‘L/16/95 introduced. 3/ 17/95 passed Senate. 3/2 I /95 to 

House Committee on Health, Education, and Welfare. 
*South Carolina H. 3842 (Author: Cramer) 

Provides penalties for threatening cenain sports officials. 
Sratus: 3/23/95 introduced. To House Committee on Judi&ty. 

Texas S. 305/S. 495 (Authors: Brown/Henderson) 
Provide penalties for ticket scalping. 
Status: l/‘L4/95 S. 305: Inrroduced. 2/7/95 S. 495: Introduced. 

3/28/95 S. 305 and S. 495: Passed Senate. I‘o House. 
Viginia H. 2357 (Author: Cunningham) 

Raises the penalty for ticket scalping. 
Status: l/23/95 introduced. ‘L/6/95 passed House. 2122195 passed 

Senate. 3/16/X sibmed by govrt-nor. 
*Wisconsin A. 226 (Author: Schneider) 

Requires each institution of higher education 10 adopt a written 
policy on acl~ilittance to locker rooms. 

Status: 3/17/95 introduced. To Joinr Committee on Information 
Policy. 

Character Rifle prefers eight-team championships field 
Once lost, integrity hard to rega i n 

s success, 
Despite a reduction in the field 

from 56 competitors to 48 next 
year, the NCAA Men’s and Wo- 
men’s Rifle Committee has voted 
to continue 10 invite eight teams to 
the championships in both disci- 
plines. 

b Continued from page 4 ues and virtues of athlcti ic 

Much is being said ahout intcgri- 
ty in collcgc sports. People within 
dlc college spom world, at all lcvcls, 
have realized how difficult it is to 
rcstorr inrcgrity once it has heen 
abused. Integrity, however, is not 
something that can be legislated, 
negotiated or contractually agreed 
to. It must come from within each 
individual as he or she accepts the 
challenge of demonstrating convic- 
tion to the fundamental principles 
and virtues that sustain lasting excel- 
lence. 

or success in any field, will be the 
sustilirlirlg fcmndation. 

As coaches, WC want our athlclrs 
to know and undrrstand words like 
“traditiol~,” “courage,” “honor” and 
“uris~lfishness.” Yet we often forget 
that the most effective Wily 10 teach 

it is by our own example. 

Some would argue that real 
integrity is a thing of the past be- 
cause our society is so radically cl% 
ferent than it was in earlier times. 
Yet, college athletics has provided 
examples of programs that have 
endured the challenges of the times. 
One need only recall the University 
of California, Los Angeles, basket- 
ball dynasty of the 1 %Os, a program 
deeply rootrd in principles and 
morality, to see perhaps the best 
example of athletics excel!ence in 
the middle of chaos. While there are 
certainly challenges zsociated with 
coaching today’s athletes, history 
shows us that the fundamental val- 

Thr lraders ofcollegiate athletics 
today are part of a rich legacy, a his 
tory filled with men and women 
meeting the challenges of their day. 
While we are being challenged with 
issues of character, let us not forget 
people like Stagg and Naismith, who 
demonstrated for us that while win- 
ning is significant, it must not take 
the place of those things that are 
more important. 

We must keep in mind the words 
of two great philosophers: 

“Ability without honor hw no val- 
ue.” ~ Ralph Waldo Emerson 

“Ability may get you to the top, hut 
it takes character to keep you there.” 
~ John Wooden 

Dclniel A G&es U director rf lea&r- 
ship tmiruqgf~ Men&l Advanq-e, Inc., 
of L.awreme, Kunsm (913/832-0652). 
Heir uformer basketball stu&nt-athl& 
at Wartburg College, wh-ere he also 
couched. 

.l.he committee met March 28-X) 
in Kansas City, Missouri. 

Members of qualifying teams 
accounted for 43 of the field of 56 
competitors this year. The com- 
mittee knows that its decision 
means the number of individual 
qualifiers likely will he reduced, but 
it feels a need to maintain the cur- 
rent team concept. 

Regarding other championships 
issues, the committee added a line 
for the competing student-athlete’s 
signature on the individual-event 
certified report entry form. Pre- 
viously, only the coach and presid- 
ing referee or jury signed the f‘orm. 

The committee also rrcornmend- 
ed to the NC&4 Executive Commit- 
tee that the U.S. Air Force Academy 
host the 1996 championships at its 
home range, the U.S. Olympic 
Training Center. 

In addition, the committee rec- 
ommended that air transportation 
be provided for the statistical offi- 
cer, if needed. 

n Added language to Rule 4 st;ititlg that inner tens must be scored 
for matches used to clualib for the N(M championships, and they 
must br included on the ccnificd coml~etition report form. Inner 

tens enable the committee to brrak ties among potential qualifiers. 
n Liheralizcd air riflr specifications in Kulc 3-5, increasing the 

lowest point of stock or toe butt plate from 190 mm to 220. 
n Expdnded Rule 5.2.1 to include the following safety guidelines: 
1. Anyone may stop the shooting at any time in the interest of 

safety. 
2. Match personnel must be notified of any situation that may be 

dangerous or cause an accident. 
3. Match officials may handle a shooter’s rquipment to relieve 

an unsafe condition. 
4. Before leaving the firing line, it is the responsibility of the shoot- 

er to ensure that the rifle is unloaded, with the action open. 
5. Handling of rifles is not permitted when anyone is forward of 

the firing line. 

6. All ShWJterS and range personnel in the immediate vicinity of 
the range arc required to wear hearing protection during small- 
bore competition. 

7. All shooters arc urged lo wear shatterproof shooting glassrs OT 
similar eye protection while shooting. 

n Agreed to survey the membership for opinions on a changt= 
in the number of a ream’s shooters who may compete in a meet and 
the number who can score. Currently, four studmr-athletes shoot 
in competition, with all scores counting. 
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Nominations 
b Continued from page 3 

tee on Infractions members serve 
three-year terms. A member may 
be reappointed but shall not 
serve more than nine years on 
the committee. 

Nominations must be submit- 
ted to Fannie B. Vaughan, execu- 
tive assistant, at the NCAA, 6201 
College Boulevard, Overland 
Park, Kansas 66211-2422 (fax 
913/339-0035), and must be 
received no later than July 14, 1995. 

The nominee’s name, title, 
institution, address and fax nurn- 
her should be submitted. If possi- 
ble, the nominee’s division, dis- 
trict, region and conference 
should be provided. A separate 
nomination letter is to be provid- 
ed for each candidate. If the 
nomination letter is sent by fax, 
there is no need to mail a hard 
copy. 

To be eligible for considera- 
tion, candidates must complete a 
form providing information 
about their qualifications for ser- 
vice on the specific committee(s) 
for which nominated. The NCAA 
national office will send the form 
(by fax or by mail) to each nomi- 
nee. A candidate’s chances of ap- 
pointment could be jeopardized 
if the form is not completed and 
returned by the deadline noted 
on the form. 

A complete list of Executive 
Committee members and mem- 
bers of all standing committees 
may be found in the 1995 NCAA 
Committee Handbook, which was 
distributed to the membership in 
early March. Committee changes 
that have occurred since publica- 
tion of that booklet have been 
printed in the Committee Notices 
column in The NCAA News. 
Executive Commiti 

Five term expirations. The new Di- 
visions I and II vice-presidents elected 
by the 1996 Convention will become 
Executive Committee members auto- 
matically, replacing William M. Sangster 
and Edward G. Coil Jr. Not eligible for 
reelection: Kenneth A. Free, Mid- 
Eastern Athletic Conference (Division 
I-AA); Jerry M. Hughes, Central Mis- 
souri State University (II); Mary R Bar- 
rett, University of Massachusetts, Boston 
(III). One of those elected or reelected 
must be from Division I-AA (to replace 
Free), one from Division II (to replace 
Hughes), one from Division III (to 
replace Barrett). 

General committees 
(Councilappohdl 

Academic Requirements - Three 
expirations. Eligible for reelection: 
John Demitroff, University of Rhode 
Island (I); Mary K. Lisko, Augusta 
College (II). Not eligible for reelec- 
tion: Jerry L. Kingston, Arizona State 
University (1, chair). The new mem- 
ber must be from Division I. Kingston 
must be replaced as chair. 

Administrative Review Panel ~ 
Three expirations. Eligible for reelec- 
tion: Marjorie A. Trout, Millersville 
University of Pennsylvania (II); D. 
Alan Williams, University of Virginia 
(I). Not eligible for reelection: Chris 
Monasch. Northeast Conference (I. 
Council representative). New reprr- 
sentative must be a Council member 
whose term does not expire January 
1996. 

Athletics Certification ~ Five expi- 
rations. Eligible for reelection: R. 
Daniel Beebe, Ohio Valley Con- 
ference (I-AA); Annette O’Connor, 
La Salle University (I-AAA); Ed 
Pastilong, West Virginia University 
(I-A); Marcia L. Saneholtz, Washing- 
ton State University (I-A). Not eligible 

for reelection: William M. Sangster, 
Georgia Institute of Technology (I, 
Council representative). New repre- 
sentative must be a Division I Council 
member whose term does not expire 
January 1996. 

Basketball Officiating ~ Four 
expirations (three representing men’s 
basketball officiating interests and 
one representing women’s basketball 
officiating interests). 

Representing men> basketball ojkiat- 
ing inter&s: Three expirations. Eli- 
gible for reelection: Kelvin D. Samp- 
son, University of Oklahoma (I, 
men’s basketball coach); Daniel E. 
Wooldridge, Old Dominion Athletic 
Conference (111). Not eligible for 
reelection: George H. Raveling, for- 
merly at the University of Southern 
California (Men’s Basketball Rules 
Committee representative). A waiver 
has been granted allowing Raveling 
to continue as a committee member 
temporarily. The new representative 
must bc a Division I Men’s Basketball 
Rules Committee member. 

Women’s basketball officiating in- 
ter&~ One expiration. Eligible for re- 
election: Theresa Grentz, Rutgers 
University, New Brunswick (I, wom- 
en’s basketball coach). 

Communications - Three expira- 
tions. Eligible for reelection: Rick 
Brewer, University of North Carolina, 
Chapel Hill (I); Sam T. “Bo” Carter. 
Southwest Conference (I). Not eligi- 
ble for reelection: R. C. Johnson, 
Temple University (I). The new mem- 
ber may be selected at large. 

Competitive Safeguards and Me- 
dicaI Aspects of Sports - Six expira- 
tions. Not eligible for reelection: 
Elizabeth A. ArendS M.D., University 
of Minnesota, Twin Cities (woman 
representing the field of medicine); 
Donald Bunce, M.D., Stanford 
University (representing the field of 
medicine); Paul W. Gikas, M.D., 
University of Michigan (representing 
the field of medicine);Janet R Kittell, 
California State University, Chico 
(Council representative); Christine L. 
Wells, Arizona State University 
(sports-medicine research); G. 
Dennis Wilson, Auburn University 
(exercise physiology research), chair. 
Two new members must represent 
the field of medicine (including at 
least one woman). One must be a 
Council member whose term does 
not expire January 1996 (to replace 
Kittell). One must represent sports- 
medicine research (to replace Wells). 
One must represent exercise physiol- 
ogy research (to replace Wdson). At 
least one must be a man. Wilson must 
be replaced as chair. 

Eligibility - Five expirations. 
Eligible for reelection: Bob V. 
Brennan, Wayne State University 
(Michigan) (II); John C. Harper, 
Bridgewater State College (Massachu- 
setts) (III). Not eligible for reelection: 
Susan A. Collins, George Mason 
University (I); Janet R. Kittell, Cali- 
fornia State University, Chico (II 
Council representative); Linda S. 
Moulton, Clark IJniversity (Massachu- 
setts) (III Council representative). 
Three new members must be ap- 
pointed. One new member must be 
from Division 1, one a Division II 
Council representative whose term 
does not expire January 1996 (to 
replace Kittell), one a Division III 
Council representative whose term 
does not expire January 1996 (to 
replace Moulton). Two must be 
women. 

Financial Aid and Amateurism - 
Five expirations. Eligible for reelec- 
tion: Joseph M. Camille, University of 
Missouri, Columbia (I, director of 
financial aid); Robert L. Heiny, Uni- 
versity of Northern Colorado (II, pro- 
fessor of math and applied statistics); 
Karen L. Johnson, Alfred University 
(III). Not eligible for reelection: Janet 
C. Hunter, Knox College (III, dean of 
enrollment and financial planning); 
Mary Jo Warner, George Washington 

University (I, Council representative). 
One new member must be from 
Division I (to replace Warner). One 
new member must be from Division 
III (to replace Hunter). One must be 
a Council representative whose term 
does not expire January 1996 (to 
replace Warner). 

Honors ~ Two expirations. 
Eligible for reelection: The Hono- 
rable AIan C. Page, St. Paul, Minnese 
ta (nationally distinguished citizen). 
Not eligible for reelection: Merlin J. 
Olsen, Park City, Utah (nationally dis- 
tinguished citizen and former honors 
recipient). One new member must be 
a nationally distinguished citizen and 
former honors recipient (to replace 
Olsen). 

It&actions - Three expirations. 
Eligible for reelection: Frederick B. 
Lacey, LeBoeuf, Lamb, Greene and 
Mac&e; Yvonne L. “Bonnie” Slatton, 
University of Iowa; David Swank, 
University of Oklahoma, chair. 

In&actions Appeals - Two expira- 
tions. Eligible for reelection: Michael 
L. Slive, Great Midwest Conference, 
chair; John W. Stoepler, University of 
Toledo. 

Interpretations - Two expira- 
tions. Eligible for reelection: Melissa 
L. Conboy, University of Notre Dame 
(I, compliance representative). Not 
eligible for reelection: Janet R Kittell, 
California State University, Chico (II, 
Council representative). The new 
member must be a Division II Coun- 
cil representative whose term does 
not expire January 1996. 

Legislative Review - Two expira- 
tions. Eligible for reelection: Melissa 
L. Conboy, University of Notre Dame 
(I, chair). Not eligible for reelection: 
Richard A. Johanningmeier, Wash- 
burn University of Topeka (II, Coun- 
cil representative). The new repre- 
sentative must be a Division II 
Council member whose term does 
not expire January 1996. 

Minority Opportunities and 
Interests - Four expirations. Eligible 
for reelection: Ishmell H. Edwards, 
Rust College (III). Not eligible for 
reelection: Barbara J. Church, Metro 
Atlantic Athletic Conference (I); 
Rudy Washington, Drake University 
(I); Chris Monasch, Northeast Con- 
ference (I, Council representative). 
Three new members must be from 
Division I (to replace Church, Wash- 
ington and Monasch). One new 
member must be an ethnic minority 
(to replace Washington). One must 
be a Council member whose term 
does not expire January 1996. 

National Youth Sports Program ~ 
One expiration. Not eligible for 
reelection: Robert E. Burke, Ameri- 
can International College. New mem- 
ber must be from an active NCAA 
member institution that sponsors a 
National Youth Sports Program or 
from a member conference of the 
Association. 

Olympic Sports Liaison - Five 
expirations. Eligible for reelection: 
Nelson E. Townsend, State University 
of New York at Buffalo (I-AA). Not 
eligible for reelection: Judith R. 
Holland, University of California, Los 
Angeles (I-A, chair); William C. Ma- 
rolt, University of Colorado, Boulder 
(I-A); DeLores S. Todd, Atlantic Coast 
Conference (I-A); William M. Sang- 
ster, Georgia Institute of Technology 
(I-A, Council representative). One 
new member must be a Council rep 
resentative whose term does not 
expire January 1996. Holland must 
be replaced as chair. 

Postgraduate Scholarship ~ Two 
expirations. Eligible for reelection: 
Kenneth A. Free, Mid-Eastern Athle- 
tic Conference (I). Not eligible for rem 
election: Nancy R Hamant, Universi- 
ty of Cincinnati (I, chair). New mem- 
ber must be a woman. Hamant must 
be replaced as chair. 

Roi%ssional Sports Liaison - Five 
expirations. Eligible for reelection: 
Carolyn Schlie Femovich, University 

of Pennsylvania (I); Chester S. Clad- 
chuk, Boston College (I, ice hockey 
representative); Gene Keady. Purdue 
University (I, representative of’ the 
National Association of Basketball 
Coaches). Not eligible for reelection: 
Kenneth A. Free, Mid-Eastern Ath- 
letic Conference (I, commissioner); 
Ronald J. Maestri, University of New 
Orleans (I, baseball representative), 
chair. One new member must be a 
conference commissioner (to replace 
Free). One must be a baseball repre- 
sentative (to replace Maestri). 
Maestri must be replaced as chair. 

Recruiting - Four expirations. 
Eligible for reelection: Jerry C. Van- 
dergriff. Angelo State University (II). 
Not eligible for reelection: Vincent J. 
Dooley, University of Georgia (I, 
chair); Sarah Patterson, University of 
Alabama, Tuscaloosa (I); Chris Mon- 
ash, Northeast Conference (I, Coun- 
cil representative). One new member 
must be a woman (to replace Patter- 
son). One must be a Council repre- 
sentative whose term does not expire 
January 1996 (to replace Monasch). 
Dooley must be replaced as chair. 

Research - Four expirations. 
Eligible for reelection: Henry M. 
Levin, Stanford University (I, acade- 
mic tests). Not eligible for reelection: 
Michael J. Hanna, Hobart and Wil- 
liam Smith Colleges (III, director of 
athletics); John W. Stoepler, Uni- 
versity of Toledo (I), chair; Richard 
A. Johanningmeier, Washburn 
University of’Topeka (II, Council rep- 
resentative, director of athletics). One 
new member must be from Division 
II (to replace Johanningmeier); one, 
Division III (to replace Hanna). One 
must he a director of athletics (to 
replace Hanna or Johanningmeier). 
One must be a Council member 
whose term does not expire January 
1996 (to replace Johanningmeier). 
Stoepler must be replaced as chair. 

Committee on Review and PIan- 
ning - Four expirations. Eligible for 
reelection: Douglas S. Hobbs, Kenne- 
bunkport, Maine (I, former NCAA 
officer); Judith M. Sweet, University 
of California, San Diego (III, former 
NCAA officer), chair. Not eligible for 
reelection: Wilford S. Bailey, Auburn 
University (I, former NG4A officer); 
James J. Whalen, Ithaca College (III, 
former Presidents Commission offi 
cer). One new member of the com- 
mittee must be a former NCAA offi- 
cer (to replace Bailey). One must be a 
former Presidents Commission of% 
cer (to replace Whalen). 

Special Events ~ Four expirations. 
Eligible for reelection: David T. 
Braine, Virginia Polytechnic Institute 
(I-A, Big East Conference); Ronald E. 
Guenther, University of Illinois, 
Champaign (I-A, Big Ten Confe- 
rence). Not eligible for reelection: 
Cecil W. Ingram, University of AIaba- 
ma, Tuscaloosa (I-A, Southeastern 
Conference); Richard A. Rosenthal, 
University of Notre Dame (I-A, at 
large), chair. One new member must 
be a Southeastern Conference repre- 
sentative (replacement for Ingram 
will be named by the conference). 
One from Division I-A at large to 
replace Rosenthal. New chair must be 
appointed to replace Rosenthal. 

Student-Athlete Advisory - 14 
expirations. 

Divicton I: Seven expirations. Eli- 
gible for reelection: Kristen Holmes, 
University of Iowa (Region 3); Brid- 
get Niland, State University of New 
York at Buffalo (Region 1). Not elig% 
ble for reelection: Calvin Bowers, 
Bowling Green State University (Rem 
gion 3); Tami J. Fisher, Vanderbilt 
University (Region 2); Tanya Yvette 
Hughes, University of Arizona (Re- 
gion 4); Erik L. Nedeau, Northeastern 
University (Region 1); Chris Mon- 
asch, Northeast Conference (I, Coun- 
cil representative). One new student- 
athlete representative must be from 
Region 1 of Division I (to replace 
Nedeau), one from Region 2 (to re- 

place Fisher), one from Region 3 (to 
replace Bowers), and one from Rem 
g-ion 4 (to replace Hughes). A Divi- 
sion I Council representative whose 
term does not expire January 1996 
must be appointed to replace Man- 
asch. 

Diuision II: Four expirations. 
Eligible for reelection: Isidro “Zeke” 
Duque, California State University, 
Stanislaus (Region 4); Brett Krause. 
Assumption College (Region 1); Jill 
Wetthuhn. Lake Superior State Uni- 
versity (Region 3). Not eligible for 
reelection: Masa Oreskovic, Valdosta 
State University (Region 2). One new 
Division II student-athlete must be 
from Region 2 (to replace Oreskovic). 

Division III: Three expirations. 
Eligible for reelection: L.ori Monroe, 
Colby-Sawyer College (Region 1). Not 
eligible for reelection: Laura L. 
Klingseisen, Cuilford College (Rem 
g-ion 3); Lynne M. Kraskouskas, Bryn 
Mawr College (Region 2). One new 
Division 111 student-athlete must be 
from Region 2 (to replace Kraskous- 
kas), one from Region 3 (to replace 
Klingjeisen). 

The committee’s quota of male 
and female representatives (nine 
each) will be met if those eligible are 
reelected. 

Two-Year College Relations - 
Two expirations. Not eligible for rem 
election: Coulboum H. Tyler, Ferrum 
College (III); Charlotte West, South- 
ern Illinois University at Carbondale 
(l-AA, chair). West must be replaced 
as chair. 

Walter Byers Scholarship - Two 
expirations. Not eligible for reelec- 
tion: John R. Brazil, Bradley Uni- 
versity (I), chair; Janet R. Kittell, 
California State University, Chico (II, 
Council representative). One new 
member must be a Council represen- 
tative whose term does not expire 
January 1996. One must be a woman. 
Brazil must be replaced as chair. 

Women’s Athletics ~ Five expira- 
tions. Eligible for reelection: Joan 
Boand, Grand Valley State University 
(II); James Jarrett, Old Dominion 
University (I); Bernadette V. Mc- 
Glade, Georgia Institute of Techno- 
logy (I). Not eligible for reelection: 
Debra F. Hunter, Bethel College 
(Minnesota) (111); Mary Jo Warner, 
George Washington University (I, 
Council representative). One new 
member must be from Division I (to 
replace Warner), one from Division 
III (to replace Hunter). One must be 
a Council representative whose term 
does not expire January 1996. 

Sports committees 
Nominutti will be wvkwed by the 

Men’s or Women’s Committee on Com- 
mittees and candidates elected by the 
Convention. 

Men’s commiflws 
Baseball Rules - Three expira- 

tions. Eligible for reelection: Tom 
Dedin, Regis University (Colorado) 
(II); Bill Rowe Jr., Southwest Missouri 
Stare University (I), chair. Not eligible 
for reelection: Norman F. DeBriyn, 
University of Arkansas, Fayetteville 
(I). The new member must be from 
Division 1. 

Division I Baseball ~ Three expi- 
rations. Eligible for reelection: 
Frederick J. Hill, Rutgers University, 
New Brunswick (East). Not eligible 
for reelection: Bob Milano, Univer- 
sity of California, Berkclcy (West); 
Joe Roberson, University of Michigan 
(Mideast). One new member must be 
from the West region (to replace 
Milano); one from the Mideast re- 
gion (to replace Roberson). Both 
must be administrators. 

Division II Baseball - Two rxpira- 
tions. Not eligible for reelection: R 
Kenneth Keiper Jr., University of 

See Nominations, page 13 b 
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Pittsburgh, Johnstown (North Adan- 
tic), chair; Henry M. “Irish” O’Reilly, 
Lewis University (North Central). 
One new member must be from the 
Division II baseball North Atlanric 
region (lo replace Kriper); one from 
the North Central (to replace 
O’Reilly). One must be an adminis- 
trator. O’Reilly must be replaced as 
chair. 

Division III Baseball - Two expi- 
rations. Not eligible for reelection: 
Thomas Austin, Methodist College 
(South); Richard Fishbaugh, Otter- 
bein College (Mideast). One new 
member must be from the Division 
III baseball South region (to replace 
Austin); one from the Mideast region 
(to replace Fishbaugh). Both must be 
administrators. 

Men’s BasketbalI Rules - Six expi- 
rations. Eligible for reelection: Clint 
Bryant, Augusta College (II); Lau- 
rence C. Keating Jr., Seton Hall Uni- 
versity (I); Bob Vanatta, Sunshine 
State Conference (II). Not eligible for 
reelection: Clem Haskins, University 
of Minnesota, Twin Cities (1); Joey 
Meyer, DePaul University (I). Two 
new members must be from Division 
I. One new member must be from 
District 4 or 5. 

Division I Men’s Basketball - 
Three expiratiom. Eligible for reelec- 
tion: C. M. Newton, University of 
Kentucky (Southeast). Not eligible for 
reelection: John J. Crouthamel, Syra- 
cuse University (East); Robert E. 
Frederick, University of Kansas (Mid- 
west), chair. One new member must 
be from the East (to replace Crout- 
hamel). Frederick must be replaced 
as chair. 

Division II Men’s Basketball ~ 
Two expirations. Eligible for reelec- 
tion: Joseph R. “Chip” Polak, New 
Hampshire College (Northeast); Paul 
R. Ruddy, Lewis University (Great 
Lakes). 

Division III Men’s Basketball - 
Three expirations. Eligible for reelec- 
tion: Robert J. Johnson, Emory and 
Henry College (South); Charles C. 
Katsiaficas, Pomona-Pitzer Colleges 
(West); Glenn Robinson, Franklin & 
Marshall College (Middle Atlantic). 

Football Rules - Three erpira- 
tions. Not eligible for reelection: 
Rocco J. Carzo, Tufts University (III); 
Ken Hatfield, Rice University (I); 
Robert D. Reade, Augustaria College 
(Illinois) (111). One new member 
must be from Division I; two from 
Division 111. One must be,from Dis- 
trict 6, 7 or 8 (to replace Hatfield). 
One must be an administrator (to 
replace Carzo). 

Division I-AA Football - Two 
expirations. Eligible for reelection: 
William Moos, University of Montana 
(West). Not eligible for reelection: 
Charles S. Boone, University of Rich- 
mond (East), chair. New member 
must be from the East region of 
Division I-AA football (to replace 
Boone). Boone must be replaced as 
chair. 

Division II Football ~ Two expira- 
tions. Eligible for reelection: Andrew 
W. Hinson, Cheyney University of 
Pennsylvania (Northeast). Nor eligi- 
ble for reelection: Don J. Amior, 

Mankato State University (Midwest), 
chair. The new member must be 
from the Division II foorball Midwest 
region (to replace Amiot). Amiot must 
be replaced as chair. 

Division III FootbaIl ~ One expi- 
ration. Eligible for reelection: Ray- 
mond E. Smith, Hope College 
(North). 

Men’s Gymnastics - Two expira- 
tions. Eligible for reelection: Cliff A. 
Gauthier .Jr., College of William and 
Mary (I, East). Not eligible for reelec- 
tion: Louis A. Burkel, U.S. Air Force 
Academy (I, West), chair. Burke1 must 
be replaced as chair. 

Men@ Ice Hockey Rules ~ Three 
expirations. Eligible for reelection: 
Paul J. Duffy, State University College 
at Ceneseo, secretary-rules editor. 
Not eligible for reelection: Sidney J. 
Watson, Bowdoin College (III), chair; 
J. Richard Yeo, Michigan Techno- 
logical University (I). At least one 
new member must be an administra- 
tor. One must be from Division I and 
one from Division III (to replace Yeo 
and Watson). Watson must be 
replaced as chair. 

Division I Men’s Ice Hockey - 
Two expirations. Eligible for reelec- 
tion: Joseph A. Marsh, St. Lawrence 
University (East). Not eligible for 
reelection: Richard B. Comley, Nor- 
thern Michigan University (West), 
chair. The new member must be 
from the Division I West men’s ire 
hockey region (to replace Comley). 
Comley must he replaced as chair. 

Divisions II and III Men’s Ice 
Hockey Committee ~ One expira- 
rion. Nor eligible for reelection: 
Donald W. Olson, St. Mary’s College 
(Minnesota) (III-West), chair. The 
new member must be from the 
Division III West men’s ice hockey 
region. Olson must be replaced as 
chair. 

Men’s Lacrosse ~ Four expira- 
tions. Eligible for reelection: Vincent 
Salamone, Long Island University/ 
C. W. Post Campus (II); Charles W. 
Winters, (-iettysburg College, secre- 
tary-rules editor. Nor eligible for 
reelection: Thomas R. Cafaro. 
Nichols College (III); Thomas R. 
Hayes, Rutgers University, New 
Brunswick (I). One new member 
must be from Division I 

Men’s Soccer - Four expirations. 
Eligible for reelection: Richard A. 
Famham, University of Vermont (I- 
New England); Jonathan B. LeCrone, 
Midwestern Collegiate Conference (I- 
Great Lakes), chair; Leslie J. Pool- 
man, Dickinson College (III-Mid- 
Atlantic); Lawrence J. Zelenz, Gusta- 
vus Adolphus College (III-West). 

Men’s Volleyball - One expira- 
tion. Eligible for reelection: Bud K 
Haidet, University of Wisconsin, 
Milwaukee (I). 

Men’s Water Polo ~ Two expira- 
tions. Eligihlr for reelection: Edward 
H. Newland, University of California, 
Irvine, secretary-rules editor. Not cli- 
gible for reelection: Edward “Ted” 
Leland, Stanford LJniversity, chair. 
The new member must be an admin- 
istrator. Leland must be replaced as 
chair. 

Wrestling ~ Four expirations. 
Eligible for reelection: Michael 
Moyer, George Mason University (I). 

Not eligible for reelection: .James 
Fallis, University of Northern Colo- 
rado (II): Lars A. Jensen, San Francis- 
co State University (II); Leo W. Ko- 
cher, University of Chicago (III). Two 
new members must bc from Division 
II and one from Division III. 

Combined men’s and women’s 
sports committees 

Men’s and Women’s Fencing: 
Rqbresenting men i fm’ng ~ Two expi- 
rations. Eligible for reelection: Em- 
manuil C. Kaidanov, Pennsylvania 
State University (I-Mid-Atlantic/ 
South); Wdliam S. Shipman, Brandeis 
University (III-Northeast). 

Representing women’s fencing - No 
expirations. 

Men’s and Women’s Golf: 
Repmwnting men’s golf ~ Two expira- 
tions. Not eligible for reelection: 
James D. Brown, Ohio State Univer- 
sity (I-Region 4District 4): William F. 
Miller, Furman University (I-Region 
J-North-District 3), chair. The two 
new members must be from Division 
I. 

Representing women 1 golf - Two 
expirations. Eligible for reelection: 
Monica Severson, Wartburg College 
(III-Midwest region-District 5); 
Patricia A. Park, Lamar University (at 
large). Miller must be replaced as 
chair by a representative of women’s 
golf. 

Men’s and Women’s Rifle: Three 
expirations. Eligible for reelection: 
Alan C. Joseph Jr., Xavier University 
(Ohio) (I-4): Michael D. Strickland, 
Murray State IJniversity (I-3); Edward 
F. Erzel, West Virginia University, set- 
retary-rules editor. 

Men’s and Women’s Skiing: Two 
expirations. Eligible for reelection: 
Mary M. Schrad, Western State Col- 
lege of Colorado (II-7-West). Not eli- 
gible for reelection: Kurt S. Smitz, 
University of Denver (II-7-West), 
chair. Smitz must be replaced as 
chair. 

Men’s and Women’s Soccer Rules: 
Representing men Yr soccer rub ~ One 
expiration. Eligible for reelection: 
Sigi Schmid, University of California, 
Los Angeles (I-8). 

Representing womeni soccer rules - 
Two expirations. Eligible for reelec- 
tion: Chris Petrucelli, University of 
Noue Dame (I-4), chair. Not eligible 
for reelection: Marty W. Buckley. U.S. 
Air Force Academy (11-7). (Note: 
Although Buckley is eligible for re- 
elecrion as far as length of set-vice is 
concerned, he must be replaced be- 
cause the women’s program at Air 
Force will become Division I, effec- 
tive September 1, 1996; this position 
is earmarked for Division II. Accor- 
dingly, the new member must be 
from Division IL) 

Men’s and Women’s Swimming: 
Representing mentc swimming ~ One 
expiration. Eligihle for reelection: 
Richard C. Walker, Sourhern Illinois 
University ar Carbon&ale (I-5). 

Representing women5 3wlmrnuzg - 
One expiration. Eligible for reelec- 
tion: Jill A. Sterkel, University of 
Texas at Austin (I-6). 

Men’s and Women’s Tennis: 
Rqimesenttng men’s tennis - Four expi- 
rations. Eligible for reelection: Melis- 
sa L. Conhoy, Ilniversily of Notre 

lDame (I): Larry Easley, University of 
Nevada, Las Vegas (I): John E. Han- 
sien, Valdosta State University (11); 
Hank Kriegcr. Claremont McKenna- 
Harvey MuddmScripps Colleges (III). 

Repre.v?nting women :Y tennis ~ Four 
expirarions. Eligible for rerlection: 
Steve Bietau, Kansas State Ilnivrrsity 
(I); Lisa Fortman, Northwestern Uni- 
versity (I); Sue Fischer, University of 
Wisconsin, La Crosse (III). Not eligi- 
hjle for reelection: Pamela L. Gill- 
Fisher, University of California, Davis 
(III). The new member must be from 
Division II. 

Men’s and Women’s Traclr: Repre- 
stenting men’s track - Four expirations. 
hqot eligible for reelection: Chick His- 
kop, Weber State University (I-7); Mel 
R<osen, Auburn University (I-3); John 
RI. Curtin, Emory University (III-J); 
William Teniquez Jr., Carleton Col- 
Icege (1114). Two new members must 
b)e from Division I, two from Division 
1111. One must be from District 3. 

RePresenting women’s track ~ Four 
ezxpirations. Eligible for reelection: 
Sitevrn R Hellyer, University of Ore- 
gcon (I-8); DeLores S. Todd, Atlantic 
C2oast Conference (I-3); Nancy L. Me- 
ycer, Calvin College (111-4). Not eligible 
ffor reelection: Rranwen Smith-King, 
Tufts Ilnivrrsity (III-l). The new 
rrnember must be ho& Division III. 

Women’s spork commitleer 
Women’s Basketball Roles ~ Four 

e:xpirations. Eligible for reelection: 
MIarianna Freeman, Syracuse Univrr- 
siity (I); Margaret A. Parsons, Clarion 
Ulniversity of Pennsylvania (II). Not 
elligible for reelection: Linda Hill- 
MlacDonald, University of Minnesota, 
Twin Cities (I), chair; Louise O’Neal, 
WVellesley College (III). One new 
mnember must be from Division I, one 
frrom Division III. One must be from 
Djistrict 4 or 5. Hill-MacDonald must 
bae replaced as chair. 

Division I Women’s Basketball - 
Three expirations. Eligible for reelec- 
tion: Dana L. Craft, Southwest Texas 
SLate University (Midwest). Not eligi- 
hlle for reelection: Linda M. Bruno, 
Aktlantic 10 Conference (East). chair; 
.Juune H. Stewaq Vanderbilt Universi- 
tyy (Mideast). Bruno must be replaced 
as.5 chair. 

Division II Women’s Basketball - 
TThree expirations. Eligible for reelec- 
ticon: Barbara J. Schroeder. Regis 
Ulniversity (Colorado) (North Crrl- 
tr:al); Jane wlhamson, Wesr Ceo! gi,i 
Ciollege (South). Not eligihlr for 
reelection: Patticia 1). Dick, Wash- 
bourn University of Topeka (South 
Cienual). The new member should be 
frcom the Division II women’s basket- 
ball South Central region. 

Division III Women’s Basketball ~ 
Two expirations. Eligible for reelec- 
tion: Gerri Seidl, Carnegie Mellon 
llniversity (Atlantic). Not eligible for 
reelection: Rita Wiggs, Methodist Col- 
lege (South), chair. The new member 
should be from the Division III wom- 
en’s basketball South region. Wiggs 
IIlIJSt be replaced as chair. 

Field Hockey - Four expirations. 
Eligible for reelection: Sally Scatron 
Blond, Hobart and William Smith Cal- 
leges (III-North Arlanric); Dawn R. 
Cihamherlin, Salisbury State Univer- 
sity (IIWouth); Cristy A. Freese, 

Central Michigan University (I-Mid- 
west), chair; Kathleen M. McNally, La 
Salle University (I-Mid-Atlantic). 

Women’s Gymnast& - Two cup- 
rations. Nor eligible for reelection: 
Cheryl L. Levirk, Stanford University 
(I-West), chair; Lcah Little, University 
of Kentucky (I-Southeast). One new 
member must he from Division I. 
One should be from the women’s 
gymnastics West region and one from 
the Southeast region. One must be 
an administrator. Levick must be 
replaced as chair. 

Women’s Lacrosse ~ Two expira- 
tions. Eligible for reelection: Amy 
Campbell, Princeton University (I). 
Not eligible for reelection: Susan W. 
Lubking, West Chester University of 
Pennsylvania (II), chair. The new 
member must be from Division II. 
Lubking must be replaced as chair. 

Women’s Soccer - Five expira- 
tions. Eligible for reelection: Kathy E. 
Lindahl, Michigan State University (I- 
Great Lakes). chair; Jack Poland, 
University of North Carolina, Greens- 
boro (I-Southeast); Janet R. Kittell, 
California Scrre Clniversity, Chico (II- 
West); William Postighone, Quincy 
IJniversity (II-Central). Not eligible 
for reelection: Lonnie Folks, Mary- 
villr [Jniversity of St. Louis (III-Great 
Lake>). The new member must he an 
administrator from Division III and 
should be from the New England, 
New York, or West region since those 
regions are nor currently represented 
on rhe rommirrre. 

Division I Women’s Softball ~ 
One expiration. Nor eligible for re- 
election: Hildred Deese, University of 
Soufh Florida (South). New memhrl 
must be from the Division I women’s 
softball South region. 

Division II Women’s Softball - 
TWO expirations. Not eligible for 
reelection: Chris Bellotto, Florida 
Southern College (South), chair; 
Katherine A. Welter, California State 
University. Bakersfield (West). One 
new member must be from the 
Division II women’s softball South 
region, one from the West region. 
One must be an administrator. HeI- 
lotto must be replaced as chair. 

Division III Women’s Softball ~ 
One expiration. Eligible for reelec- 
tion: Majorie A. Willadsen, Buena 
Vista College (West). 

Division I Women’s Volleyball - 
Three expirarions. Eligible for reelec- 
rion: Martha E. Hawthorne, Rice 
Uuiversity (South); Marcia L. Sane- 
holtz. Washington State University 
(West). Not eligible for reelection: 
Cindy Lewis, Hofstra University (Mid- 
east), chair. The new member should 
be from the Division I women’s vol- 
leyball Mideast region. Lewis must be 
replaced as chair. 

Division II Women’s Volleyball 
Two expirations. Not eligible for 
reelection: Lois E. Webb, Florida 
Southem College (South); Roseanne 
L. Wegrich, California State Polylrch- 
nit University, Pomona (Southwest). 
One new member should he from the 
Division II women’s volleyball South 
rrgion, one l?om the Southwest. 

Division III Women’s Volleyball - 
One expiration. Eligible for reelec- 
tion: Kristin Russell, University of 
Wisconbin, Whitewater (Midwest). 

Athletic Management announces its Awards of Excellence 
Athlcric Management mag- 

azine has announced the 
winners of its 1995 Awards of 
Excellence, which honor col- 
leges and universities across 
Ihe nation for innovations in 
the management of-their ath- 
letics progmms. 

Institutions from seven dif- 
ferent conferenrrs were hon- 

ored with 1995 awards: rhe 
Big Ten, Southcastcrn, Big 
Eight, Southwest and Ea$trnl 
College Athletic Conferences 
arid the <:alifomi;i Collcgiatc 
Athletic Association, and thr 
<:olorado Athletic Confe- 
rence. Awards were prrsrnt- 
ed in the following catc- 
gories: 

Fund-raising and promo- 

tions: Univrrsity of Wiscon- 
sin, Madison, for its Camp 
Randall Collection, an excht- 
sive merchandising effort 
that capitalized on the Rad- 
gcr football tcarn’s victory in 
the 19’94 Rose Bowl. 

Women’s athletics: Univcr- 
sity of Wisconsin, Madison, 
for the promotion of its wom- 

en’s volleyball progr;am. 
Community relatiions: La 

Salle University, fr)r its LEAD- 
ERS (La Salle’s Enrhlusiastic 
Athlctcs Developing :and En- 
couraging a Kcspori~ible So- 
ciety) program, whiich has 
had a positivr intluencc 
throughout Philadelphia. 

Equipment management: 
Univcrjity of Texas at Austin, 

I‘or rhe efforrs of its student 
equipment managers, both 
on and off campus. 

Athletic training manage- 
ment: California State Uni- 
versity, Domingurz Hills, for 
irrlplrmcnting an impressive 
student-athletic training pro- 
gram using limited resources. 

Student-athlete programs: 

University of Nebraska, Lin- 
coln, fcjr its Student-Athlctc 
Advisoq Board, which has 
grown in respect and respori- 
sihility both on its own c;m- 
pus and nationally. 

Indoor facility manage- 
ment: University of Arkansas, 
Fayetteville, for implemenr- 

See Awards, page 14 b 
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Brown 
Federal judge rules university out of compliance in major Title IX case; school will appeal 

b Continued from page 1 

would appeal. 
Pettine’s detailed, 69-page deci- 

sion determined that the universi- 
ty did not meet any part of the 
three-part Title IX compliance test 
prescribed by the Office for Civil 
Rights (OCR) of the Department 
of Education for demonstrating 
effective accommodation of the 
interests and abilities of both 
sexes. Specifically, he said, the uni- 
versity: 

W Did not assure that the ratio 
of varsity athletics participants and 
the undergraduate student popu- 
lation was substantially propor- 
tional, 

n Did not show a recent history 
of program expansion for the 
underrepresented sex, and 

n Did not fully accommodate 
the interests and abilities of the 
underrepresented sex. 

Pettine dismissed Brown’s 
claims at virtually every turn, 
including its assertion that it 
would have no alternative other 
than to cut men’s sports if it were 
required to meet the proportional- 
ity standards. “Brown certainly 
retains the option to redistribute 
its resources in a way that may 
slightly reduce the ‘standard of liv- 
ing’ for its university-funded varsi- 
ty sports in order to expand the 
participation opportunities for its 
women athletes and closer ap- 
proach equal opportunity between 
its male and female athletes,” he 
wrote. 

Arthur Bryant, executive direc- 
tor of Trial Lawyers for Public 
Justice (a public-interest law fnm 
that has litigated several Title IX 
cases), said the decision should 
assure greater compliance with 
Title IX. 

“When Brown University lost 
the first round of this suit,” Bryant 
said. “it claimed that the court 

would rule in its favor once all the 
facts were in. Now that all the facts 
have been presented at trial, the 
court has ruled as we expected - 
that Brown is violating Title IX. 
This ruling should serve as a 
wake-up call to universities around 
the country that they better start 
complying with the law or face a 
court order to do so.” 

While the ruling was a forceful 
finding for the plaintiffs, it may 
have placed greater emphasis on 
hearings scheduled in Congress 
later this year. 

“Because of media reaction and 
the attitude that seems to be pre- 
vailing, the decision adds some 
fuel to the fire to stress the need 
for Title IX to be looked at by 
Congress,” said Grant Teti, exec- 
utive director of the American 
Football Coaches Association. A 
May 9 hearing has been sched- 
uled by a House of Representa- 
tives subcommittee. 

Pettine ruled against Brown in 
two key respects: 

H OCR’s policy interpretation 
does not contravene the origiual 
intent of Title IX. 

The university claimed that the 
policy interpretation was incor- 
rectly turning Title IX into an 
affirmative-action statute. It also 
claimed that OCR ignored the 
Javits Amendment’s instruction to 
consider the nature of particular 
sports in drafting reasonable pro- 
visions with respect to intercolle- 
giate athletics. 

In responding to the first point, 
Pettine said that OCR’s three-part 
test does not mandate statistical 
balancing and that the test, in fact, 
is designed to avoid an absolute 
requirement of numerical equali- 
ty. “The test,” he wrote, “encour- 
ages equality but recognizes that 
some institutions may be unable 
to attain this goal through no fault 
of their own; in those cases, the 
test provides alternatives to statisti- 

cal parity.” 
As for the second, Pettine said 

that the policy interpretation does 
consider the nature of particular 
sports. For example, he said, it 
does not require a school to spon- 
sor a women’s sport for every 
men’s sport. It also recognizes that 
different expenditures on men’s 
and women’s sports may be per- 
missible if they are based on fac- 
tors inherent to the operation of 
specific sports. “The fact that that 
the policy interpretation does nor 
consider and accommodate the 
nature of different sports in the 
precise manner advocated by 
defendants does not render it 
unreasonable,” he wrote. 

n The university did not meet 
any of the three parts of OCR’s 
compliance test. 

Proportionality: Although the 
university funds 13 intercollegiate 
sports for women and 12 for men 
and recognizes (but does not 
fund) four men’s and three wom- 
en’s teams as “donor-funded” var- 
sities, the athletics participation 
rate in 1993-94 was 61.9 percent 
men and 38.1 percent women; the 
undergraduate enrollment was 
51.4 percent women and 48.9 per- 
cent men. 

However, the university claimed 
that the propotionality test should 
be interpreted M require an insti- 
tution to provide athletics opportu- 
nities to men and women in pro- 
portion to their relative interests 
in athletics. Pettine claimed such 
an interpretation would place an 
undue burden of proof on con- 
cerned parties and that “any such 
assessment will be meaningless 
since it is an impossible task to 
quantify latent and changing 
interests.” He rejected interest sur- 
veys of (a) matriculated students, 
because “the interest present on 
campus is controlled by Brown,” 
(b) applicants to Brown, because 
such a method would “fail to cap 

ture the interest of those student- 
athletes who choose not to apply 
to Brown due to the limits of 
Brown’s program offerings,” and 
(c) academically able potential var- 
sity participants, because a survey 
of this population cannot 
“account for the extent to which 
opportunities drive interests.” 

Pet-tine ruled the “participation 
opportunities” are measured by 
counting actual participants, 
rather than by counting each 
team’s filled and unfilled slots, or 
possible participants, as Brown 
suggested. 

Brown offered several methods 
of determining the precise num- 
ber of available, but unfilled, slots: 
(a) Include additional slots that 
women’s team coaches testified 
they were able to support on cur- 
rent resources, (b) use peak num- 
bers achieved in past years, and 
(c) assume that each women’s 
team affords as many participation 
opportunities as its “matching” 
men’s team. Pettine rejected that 
approach. 

F’rogzam expansion: Brown has 
an extensive women’s program, 
but expansion has not been 
recent or continuing, Pettine 
noted. 

FW and effective accommoda- 
tion of the interest and abilities of 
tbe underrepresented sex: Pettine 
once again rejected Brown’s argu- 
ment that “it may accommodate 
less than all of the interested and 
able women if, on a proportionate 
basis, it accommodates less than 
all of the interested and able 
men....(D)efendants’ theory is 
inconsistent with the law, is poor 
policy and presents a logistical 
quagmire.” 

He noted that in an attempt to 
determine women’s interest in var- 
sity athletics, Brown conducted a 
survey on campus, analyzed stu- 
dents’ college applications and 

Ruling 
Reaction centers on whether OCR proportionality test is overemphasized 
b Continued from page 1 

appeal, and until the appellate court 
speaks, it is hard to know what is 
final. Personally, I don’t think it will 
change.” 

Grant TeafF, executive director of 
the American Football Coaches 
Association (AFCA), did not agree 
with the decision but said he was 
expecting it. 

“Basically, it’s not any different 
than what we anticipated,” he said. 
“There have been pretty clear indi- 
cations which way it was going to go 
for some time.” 

Because of the trend in the courts, 
the AFCA, the College Football 
Association and a coalition of men’s 
nonrevenue sports led by the 
National Wrestling Coaches Associ- 
ation have been pressuring Con- 
gress to conduct hearings to exam- 
ine the application of Title IX. 
Those groups believe that the pro- 
portionality part of the three-part test 
of the Office for Civil Rights is the 
only test that the courts are consid- 
ering in a meaningful way. 

“I don’t agree with that+” Bonnette 
said. “It’s one of three ways to com- 
ply. There have always been three 

ways to comply. Proportionality is the 
one you begin with because it’s the 
simplest, fastest way to determine if 
you are in compliance. Because it’s 
the starting point, the impression 
may exist that it’s the main way to 
comply, but that’s not true.” 

Teaff disagreed and said that in 
reality, OCR’s interest test is all but 
irrelevant at the moment. 

“Interest is in all honesty very 
hard to measure,” he said, “so the 
easy way is to go with student enroll- 
ment But the problem is that it has 
been made very clear that Tide IX 
is not supposed to be a quota system. 
But when the comparison is with stu- 
dent enrollment, it is a quota sys- 
tem.” 

T. J. Kerr, president of the 
National Wrestling Coaches Associ- 
ation and wrestling coach at Cali- 
fornia State University, Bakersfield, 
also said that proportionality cur- 
rently is the de facto measure of 
compliance. 

“As long as proportionality is 
being used to judge athletics depart- 
ments, we’re in big trouble,” he said 
adding that is why he believes the 
Congressional hearings are impor- 
tam 

The House Subcommittee on 
Postsecondary Education, Training 
and Lifelong Learning will hold a 
hearing May 9 in Washington to 
consider Title IX and OCR’s 
enforcement policy. 

Kerr not only wants Congress to 
review Title IX, he also wants relief 
from a California state gender-equi- 
ty settlement that mandates athlet- 
ics participation proportionality witb- 
in five percent of the student body 
enrollment. That settlement, not 
Title IX, played a decisive role in the 
decision of San Francisco State 
University to discontinue its football 
team. 

Teaff, like Kerr, cited the San 
Francisco State decision as an exam- 
ple of how men’s sports are being 
adversely affected. However, in 
addressing diminished opportuni- 
ties for men, Teaff said the AFCA 
sometimes is perceived incorrectly 
as being opposed to greater wom- 
en’s opportunities. “Remember that 
our association totally supports the 
principles of Title IX,” he said. 
“There is no question about that” 

Conversely, Title IX advocates 
claim they are not in-ted in elim- 
inating men’s sports. 

“We’re not asking for cuts for 
football, we’re not for cuts of men’s 
sports,” said Rene Portland, wom- 
en’s basketball coach at Penn- 
sylvania State University. “If you look 
at the enrollment of a university, 
(athletics opportunities) are sup- 
posed to be proportional. We’re only 
asking for that.” 

Women’s Sports Foundation 
President Wendy Hillard said that 
men’s sports need nor he eliminat- 
ed. “There are schools who are 
complying with Title IX without cut- 
ting men’s teams,” she said, citing 
Stanford University and the Univer- 
sity of Iowa “Brown and other insti- 
tutions that are not in compliance 
with Title IX are...engaging in scare 
tactics by threatening that achiev- 
ing gender equity in sport requires 
eliminating men’s sports. It does 
not” 

Kerr said his coalition is getting 
organized for the May 9 hearing and 
that legislators are being contacted. 
Teaff said he expects the AFC;A to 
make a presentation, although he 
has not contacted Rep. Howard 
M&eon, R-California, who chairs 
the subcommittee. 

-P.DavidRckle 

assembled several national stud- 
ies. “Defendants drew from a vati- 
ety of populations and survey 
questions,” he wrote, “generating 
scores of measures of what consti- 
tutes ‘interest.’ Because no one 
measure and no identifiable pop 
ulation adequately establish rela- 
tive interest..defendants effective- 
ly demonstrated how their inter- 
pretation of prong three would 
impose an insurmountable task 
on Title IX plaintiffs.” 

However, he also claimed that 
his dismissal of Brown’s attempts 
to demonstrate satisfaction of the 
interest test did not mean that the 
interest test is meaningless. “At 
Brown University, the number of 
interested and able women may 
match or exceed the number of 
men participating in the intercol- 
legiate athletic program,” he 
wrote, “thus requiring Brown to 
achieve substantial proportionali- 
ty. This depth of athletic talent 
among the underrepresented sex 
may not exist to the same extent at 
other universities. Thus, while 
Brown may be unable to justify its 
program under prong three, 
because of its wealth of unaccom- 
modated female athletes, other 
universities may point to the 
absence of such athletes to justify 
an athletic program that does not 
offer substantial proportionality.” 

With regard to Brown specifical- 
ly, Pettine noted that women, over 
a period of time, had demon- 
sttated interest in varsity competi- 
tion in gymnastics, fencing, skiing 
and water polo and that the uni- 
versity was not accommodating 
such interest with club or “donor- 
funded” varsity alternatives. “It 
would circumvent the spirit and 
meaning of the policy interpreta- 
tion if a university could ‘fully and 
effectively’ accommodate the 
underrepresented sex by creating 
a second-class varsity status,” he 
wrote. 

Awards 
Athletics magazine 
hands out honors 

F Continued from page 13 

ing a computerized scheduling 
program for its heavily used 
Health, Physical Education and 
Recreation Building. 

Outdoor facility management: 
University of Southern Colorado, 
for its Robert H. Rawlings Outdoor 
Spom Complex, a $2 million base- 
ball, softball, tennis and soccer 
facility that opened in 1994. 

Sponsors for the awards includ- 
ed Display Solutions; Ringor Inter- 
national, Ltd.; UniMac Company, 
Inc.; Russell Athletic; The Gator- 
ade Company; Schutt Sports 
Group; Cared Sports, Inc.; and 
Universal Sports Lighting. 

HAVE A PHOTO IDEA? 

Mail photos (black-and- 
white preferred) to: Jack L. 
Copeland, Managing Edi- 
tor, The NCAA News, 6201 
College Boulevard, Over- 
land Park, Kansas 6621 l- 
2422. 
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CHIEF EXECUllVT OFFICERS 

Rev. James N. Lw&uan appointed to 
the presidency at St. Peter’s, where he is 
a former faculty member. Loughran, a 
uustee of St Peter’s, currently is interim 
vice-president for academic affairs and 
interim dean of arts and sciences at 
Fordham. He is former president of 
Loyola Marymount...Rev. Paul L. 
Colden, srnior executive for university 
mission at DrPaul, named president at 
Niagara, effective August 7...Edward T. 
Lewis, prcsidcnt at St. Mary’s (Mary- 
land), announced hia retiremenl. rflec- 
bvr June 1996. 

DIREOORS OF ATHl.EllCS 
Ralph Kirchenheiter resigned as ath 

letics director al Muhlenberg...Martin 
Zwiren named director of athletics at 
Lehman. 

AssoclAlF DIRECTORS 
OF AlHlEllCS 

Paul Flares, associate AD and worn- 
en’s basketball coach at California 
(Pennsylvania), promoted to executive 
director of the Vulcan Sports Network. 
He also will serve as an advisor to the 
campus radio station and will be the 
institution’s associate athletics director 
for communications and promotions... 
Idaho’s Lance A West named director 
of athletics development at Marshall, 
where he also will be the university’s 
associate vice-president for institutional 
advancement. 

ASSISTANT DIRECTORS 
OF AllMTlCS 

Dee Abrabamson, women’s softball 
coach at Northern Illinois for the past 
15 years, promoted to assistant athletics 
director and senior woman adminisua- 
t0r. 

COACHES 
baseball-Frank Spaniol resigned as 

head coach at Morehead State, etfective 
June 30. He accepted a professorship at 
Georgia Southwestern. 

Baseball assistant-Doug Corbett, 
pitching coach atJacksonville, hired as a 
coach for the Atlanta Braves, effective 
immediately. 

Men’s basketball-Steve Alford, 
coach at Manchester, named head 
coach at Southwest Missouri State. 
Alford, a former all-American player at 
Indiana, led Manchester to a runner-up 
finish in this year’s Division III Men’s 
Basketball Championship...Randy 
Brown, assistant coach and recruiting 
coordinator at Stetson. promoted to 
head coach, replacing Dan Hiprher, 
who will be head coach at Akron...Ric 
Cobb named head coach at Wisconsin- 
Milwaukee...Dick Davey, head coach at 
Santa Clara, signed a multiyear contract 
extension...Leonard Hamilton, head 
coach at Miami (Florida). received a 
four-year contract extension. He was 
rramrd Big East coach of the yrar after 
coaching the Hurricanrs to a 15-13 
l~ecord...Ray McCaUum received a con- 

Polls 

PIUsa’s Smith named Georgia basketball coach 

Tulsa coach Orlando “Tubbf’ Smith has 
been named head coach at Georgia, replac- 
ing Hugh Durham. School officials said 
Smith agreed to a six-year contract. 

In four years at Tulsa, Smith compiled a 
79-43 record. His last two teams advanced 
to the regional semifinals of the Division 1 
Men’s Basketball Championship. 

Before accepting his first head-coaching 
position at Tulsa, Smith served as an assis- 
tant coach at Virginia Commonwealth, 
South Carolina and Kentucky. 

He played at High Point. 
Smith 

tract extension through the 1999-2000 
season at Ball Sratc...Jack Schrader, acsis- 
lam coach at Nonheast Missouri State, 
promoted to head coach...Stu Starner 
stepped down as head coach at Texas- 
San Antonio after a 30-year coaching 
career. He accepted reassignment to the 
position of development and external 
relations associate...Wilbur “Pony” 
W&on named head coach at Rutgers- 
Camden. 

Men’s basketball assistants-Larry 
Brown named assistant coach at Baylor... 
Jack Scbrader promoted to head coach 
at Northeast Missouri State. 

Women’s basketball-Karen Lange- 
land received a tweyear connact exten- 
sion ar Michigan State...Jeff Spivey, inter- 
im coach at Texas-San Antonio, hired as 
head coach there. He replaces Mary 
Ann McLaughlin, who resigned last 
March. 

Women’s cross country-Bonnie 
Frankel named head coach at Loyola 
Marymount, succeeding Mike Sheehan. 

Football-pi Do- received a con- 
bact extension through the 1999 season 
at Marshall. where his 1992 team won 
the Division I-AA Football Champion- 
ship...Ron McBride agreed tn a five-year 
contract at Utah...Scott Tin&y, head 
coach at West Virginia State since 1992, 
resqned. 

Football assistants-warren Belin, 
assistant coach at Cornell the pasr two 
years. will coach the defensive line at 
Will iam and Mary. Also, Jeffery Fela, 
offensive coordinator/offensive line 
coach since 1991 at Western Carolina, 
hired as assistant coach at the school... 
Dennis Greene resigned as assistant 
coach at Alfred to tikr a similar position 
at Buffalo...Dave Patenaude, part-time 
tight ends coach at Fordham last season, 
named assistant coach for receivers and 
special teams at the school. He replaces 
Joe Tricario. who resignrd...Brent Pease, 
part-time coach at Montana for the pabt 
four seasons, hired as quarterback and 

running back coach there, replacing 
Robin Pflugad, who brcarnr an assis- 
tant at Arizona State. 

Charles P. Roman, assist;int coach at 
Prim rton, returned to his alma mater, 
Lafayette, as defensive line roach, He 
replaces Mac Singleton...Keith Willis 
named defensive line coach at Shppety 
Rock..Ponland State has announced the 
following appointments: Mark Criner 
named inside linebackers and special- 
teams coach; secondary coach Jaime 
Hill promoted to defensive coordinator. 
replacing Dan Brown, who will coach 
the Canadian Football League’s 
Birmingham Srallions; Jeff Hoover 
named offensive line coach; Greg 
Lupfer hired as strong-side linebackers 
coach; and Vie Venuta named defensive 
line coach. Bob Cole remains offensive 
coordinator. 

Wanten’s got-Rob Stiles, men’s golf 
coach at Nonh Dakota, given addmonal 
responsibilities as women’s golf coach. 

Women’s lacrosse assirtantLK&n 
Cooke, former volunteer brad CwdCh at 

Rochester Institute of Technology, 
named assistant coach at Brockport 
State. 

Men’s soccer--Mel Mahler, former 
assistant men’s soccer coach at Bowling 
Green and mtrrirn head coat h smce the 
death of Gary Palmisano in December, 
appointed head coach there. 

Women’s soccer-Julie Cochran. 
semiprofessional women’s soccer club 
player for the Sacramento Storm, named 
head coach at Cal State Hayward, replac- 
ing Pam Lewin...Mike Tucker. coach of 
the Cincinnati Cardinals club team for 
the past nine years, named head coach 
at Dayton, replacing Bill Glisson. 

Women’s softball-Chris Cannata, 
head softball coach at Voorheesville 
High School (New York) for rhe past 
eight years, selected as head coach at 
Albany (New York)...Donna Martin, assis 
tan1 coach at Northem Illinois, promot- 
ed to head coach. 

(Ealendar 
April 9-10 
April 9-13 

April 10-l 1 
April 10-l 1 
A~pril 12 

A~pril 12-l 3 

A~pril 12-l 3 

A,pril 13 
April 17-20 

ALpril 1X 
A,pril ‘LO-21 
A1pri12 1-23 
ALpril 22-25 
Aipril 22-25 

Walter Byers .Scholarship Committee St. Iouis 
Wrestling Committee Newport Beach. 

California 
Title IX seminar Dallas 
Two-Year College Relations Commiuee Kansas City, Mibsoun 
Division II Task Force to Review the Dallas 

NCAA Membership Structure 
Division III Task Force to Rrvicw thr Dallas 

NCAA Membership Strucrurc 
Minoriry Opponuni&s and lntrtrsl~ Monterey, (:alitorrna 

corr1rr11ttrr 

P : 1 ,e\,c CJJ \ 1: Commission Liaison Committee Dallas 
Men’s and Women’s Skiing Committee II&on IIcad Island, 

.SOllI h (:ar*hrl:i 

Admmiut-atlvr Rrvlrw I’anrl Allstir], Texas 
Title IX seminar Baltimore 
Committee on Infractions Washingx~n, D.(:. 
Men’s Basketball Rule> (:ommlttrr Kansas (hty, Mnsouri 
Women’s Basketball Rules Committee Kansas (Zity, Missouri 

Women’s softboll assistant-Jayna services for the American Volleyball 
Fiontaine hired as softball assistant at Coaches Association. Langley will bc 
BhyanL her alma mater. responsible for AVCA activities and prc* 

Mads and women’s swimming--Scott jects thar deal with membership infonna- 
Hammond named head coach at North tion-gathering, education and solicita- 
Carolina State. tion. 

Mm’s tik and field assistaM-Bob 
tittlefield and Phil Morin named assis- 
tanb at Bryant 

Women’s volleyball assistont- 
Mfinnesota‘s Vivian Langley named 
dlirector of membership services for the 
Aimerican Volleyball Coaches Associa- 
tidon. 

Etc. 

SPORTS SPONSORSHIP 
Illinois State announced the addition 

STAFF 

of women’s soccer for the 1996-97 acade- 
mic year and the discontinuation of 
men’s soccer and wrestling at the conclu- 
sion of the current school year. 

Assistant k the atbkztics dim&-Bob 
HXeller named assistant to the athletics 
dlirector for compliance and facilities at 
Slaippery Rock. 

North Dakota announced it will spori- 
sor women’s golf, brgmning in fall 1995. 

CONFERENCE MEMBERS 

bmpiiince coordinahw~Dan Coon- 
iuu~, assistant athletics director at Central 
Gonnecticut State, named compliance 
ccoordinator there. 

Ddopment dim-tie A West 
nlamed director of athletics development 
att Marshall, where he also will be associ- 
axe vice-president for institutional 
advancemern West previously wiu ass- 
ciate athletics director at Idaho. 

The Great Northeast Athletic Confer- 
ence will begin competition as a men’s 
conference in fall 1995. The membet 
institutions are Albenus Magnus, Daniel 
Webster, Emerson-Massachusetts Cal- 
lege of An, Endicott. Johnson and Wales, 
and Rivier. 

Notables 

Sparts information directors-Chris 
EXas. sports Information dIrector at 
ELmerson-Massachusetts College of AR, 
ahlso will serve as SID for the Great 
Ndortheast Athletic Conference...Wayne 
K&oehler, director of sports information 
ant Florida Southern, named coordinator 
obf publications there. He will coordinate 
all1 printed materials for the university. 
T:racy Walkiewicz, assistant director of 
sIports information since 1991. will 
replace Korhler as SID. 

Sorts information assistan&Byron 
Atvery named assistant sports informa- 
tidon director at Southwestern Louisiana. 

ASSOClATlONS 

Michael F. Adams, president at Cenrre 
and a mrmhrr of the NCfi Presidenrs 
Commission, elected chair of tbc 
National Association of Independent 
Colleges and Univrrsitirs...Jooe Luin 
Estrada, senior opposite hitter at Rut- 
gers-Newark, selected an American 
Volleyball Coaches Association player of 
the week. Estrada, who also won the 
award March 6, is the first player to win 
the award twice in one season. Nation- 
ally, he remains the leader in kills per 
game, surpassing the 40-kill plateau 
three times this year. 

Vivian Langley, assistant vollryl~all 
coach at Minnesota for rhr past scvcn 
years, hired as director of membership 

The 1995 Naismith Awards, given 
annually to the best players and coaches 
in college basketball, recently wcrc 
awarded to rhe following: Maryland 
sophomore center Joe Smith, men’s play- 

See NCAA Record, page 20 b 

Division I Baseball 
The USA ‘Today/Baseball Weekly top 25 

NCAA Dw~sron I baseball teams through 
March 26 as selected by the American 
Basrball Coat hc* Awx i&m, with rcconb in 
parrntheres and pointr: 

1. Clemson (25-l). ............................................... X08 
2. Cal St Fullenon (264) ................................. so1 
3. Oklahoma St (Z-3) ...................................... 714 
4. Miami (Fla.) (Z-3). ........................................ 713 
5. Florida SL (2.w) ............................................. 690 
6. Ioui*i.ina St (PM) .......................... 677 
7. ‘I’exilr I‘rch (28-4) .......................................... 612 
H. Auburn (21-3) .................................................. 53X 
!I. Anzona St (24-f) ............................................ ,534 

IO Tcnnc\sec (I 9-5) ....................... 528 
I I Texa\ (29-7) ................................................... 514 
12 Wirhiu .SI~ (176) ..... 4% 
IS Florida (20-7) ..... ................................. 371 
14. Rice (224) ......................................................... 3S4 
I5 North Care. St. (226) .................................... 349 
16. Oklahoma (167). ........................................... 342 
17. Mississippi St (16-6) ..................................... ?N2 
18. Arkansas (197). .............................. 21 1 
19 South Ala (21)6) 
20 Frcrrm St (21-10) __ __ .:._ 

210 
.__ .: :__:.__ 157 

21. Richmond (20-3) ...................................... 137 
22. .southcn1 Cd (19-i) ....................................... 114 
23. Stanford (15-12) ............................................. 105 
24. Nevada ( 1 !A@ .................................................. 87 
25. Ca Southern (‘Z&7) ........................................ 70 

Division U Baseball 
The Collegiate Baseball top 25 NCAA 

D~vls~on II baseball teams through March 27, 
wirh records in paremhcses and poinu: 

1 Della SL (2.3-S) ........................................ -480 
2. Wingnu (21-4) ............................................. 452 
2. North Ha. (19-7) ............................................. 452 
4. Valdosta St. (22-7). .......................................... 4% 
5. Fla. Souttlem (274). ..................................... ,416 
6. Kennesaw SL (218) ...................................... ,404 
7. Mansfield (l&l) ............................................. 383 
8. Nwth Ala (25-Q) ................................ 369 
9. Ckqia (GoI. (20X1) ..................................... 338 

10. Leuls (14-X) ..................................................... ,346 
11. UC Rwerslde (E-10) ..................................... 32? 
12. Scwhcm Cola. (I 7-3~ ................................... 304 
13. Cohrmhrrs (IFCX) ............................................. 2x6 
14. HarTy (2.5-7) ...................................................... mi 
15. Ccrltml Mo. St. (17-7) .................................... 262 
I6 MO. Southern St. (276) ................................ 244 
17. Mercyhurst (4-o) ............................................. 2lJ8 
18. Tampa (274) ................................................... l!Mi 
19. Quincy (I!&) ............................ 17li 
20 Adrlphi (7.3) 1flR 
21 North Dak (8-2) ........................... 142 
22 SC-Aikcn (20!-10) ....... 122 
23. Ashland (167) .................................. ..I2 1 
24. FL Hays SL (1.5-G) ............................................. 94 
25. Cd S t. Dom. Hills (161%I) .......................... 90 

DidonIMm’sGoIf 
The Wilson top 25 NCAA Division 1 men’s 

gulf teams throu& March Z!) d, sclec~ed by 
the Co11 Coaches Association 01 America, with 
p0inLs: 

1 Oklah0ma sG&, 149, 2 Slsnf0nl. 144. J. 
Tr-xas. 134. 4 G-or& Tr< h. 192. 5 Florida, 
124; 6. Oklahoma, 107: 7. Virginia, 105; X. 
Arizona State, 97; 9. Houston, 94; 10. Auhum, 
88, 11. Anzona, 85; 12. Tulsa, 77; 13. Nevada- 
Las Vegas, 76; 14. North Carolrna, 73; 15. 
Texas Christian, 62; 16. Ohio Staw. 57. 17. 
Lw, 55; 18. Arkansar, 43, 19 Clrrnwn, 4.0. 20 
Frcrno State. 38: 21. Krnt. 35: 22. New Mexico. 
20; 23. UTEP. 14; 24. Florida State, 14; 25. 
Texas A&M, !I. 

Women’s Gymnastics 
Thr Coy 21) NCAA WOITICII’~ gymrlabtirs 

teams through March 28. based on the teams’ 
rcgmnal quahtymg averages as ptowded hy 
the National Association ot Collegiate 
tiymnasucs Coaches (Women): 

1. Geor@a 1’96.725 
2. Utah __.__....___..._._.......................................... l!K4ti9 
3. Ahbatna 1%537 
4 Michigan 
5. 1su _..__ __._______.._ __: _____._____... 

196.262 
..____...___...__.... 195.850 

6 Florida ..I% 206 
7. UCLA . . . . . . ~.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 195.056 
8. Arizona St. . . . . ..__..... _.__........_......__ _...___._. ~I94.350 
9. Oregon St. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 193.931 

10. Arizona . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 193.525 
11. Penn St . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _....... 193.487 

12. Solnhcast MO. St.. ................................... 193.450 
1.1. Nebraska ................................................... 193.237 
14’. Utah St. ..................................................... .19X150 
15. 0klah0111a.. ............................................... 1!33.137 
16. Nonhern rii .............................................. iv2.<906 
Ii’. Krntucky ........................... 192 RSti 
Ii3 Brigh.,m Yvung ... 192744 
19). we7 t va.. .. ................................................ 192.731 
20. lllinoir St.. ................................................. 192.612 

Division I Women’s Softball 
The USA Today/Naoonal Softball Coaches 

Asw iatiorl mp 2S NCAA Division 1 wumcn’s 
softlwll trams 0~n,rrgh March 2fi. with rc<,,nl* 
,n paren’hrses and pomts: 

I. Anzona (361). ................................................ ,475 
2 IJC:lA (18-2) . ..4% 
3 Fwwo Sr. (52-h) ....... .................................... ,423 
4 (:;I1 SI. Fullrnnn w-7). .......................... II:, 
5. Nrwda-la Vqw (24-C) ............................. 389 
6. Michigan Q-3) ............................................. ,374 
7. Cal St. Nonhndge (Em!*). ............................. 352 
8. South Cam 094). ......................................... 322 
9. Cal SL Sacr~menlo (21-3) .... .32n 

10). Southwestern La. (2fr-5) 300 
I II mt-kh SL (3540) 2fli=l 
12!. Nebraska (20-10) ...................................... 257 
1.31. California (20-g) ............................................. 236 
141. Hawaii (2612) ................................................. 211 
155. Missouli (2&S) ................................................ 2oF, 
16. Wa&ington (2510) ....................................... 19.5 
171. Cal Pc.lySLO(1.5-i) ....................................... 174 

18. Ill.-ChlcagrJ (214) .......................................... IGIl 
l!l. calah<,rn~ SL (17-l I). ...................... .. .I45 
20. Nir hollr St. (25-l) .......................................... 198 
21. Kansas(ll-5) .................................................. ,101 
22 N<r~tr natrlr (15.7) 60 
23. Oklahoma (21-16). ........................................... 51 
24. Texas A&M (15-15). ................................... ..? 8 
25. Yrinccton (I 25) .............................................. .20 
25. Iowa s t. (12-5) .................................................. .20 

Men’s VoUeyball 
The q’ 15 NCM men’s volleyball leams 

rhrnugh March 2X ar selrctrd by thr Am&an 
Volleyball Coaches Assoc~aoon, with re< ords 
in parentheses and points: 

1 IICIA (18-l) ?‘,r ...... ... .................... &&.I 
2. Hawaii (12-3). .................................................. 209 
3. Sl~rlfo,~l (12-5) IHY 
4. Ywn St. (l4-5) ................................................ I6!4 
5. UC Sanu Barb. (1 l-7) ................................... 16.5 
ti lnng RC.l< II St. (14-6) ....................... I50 
7. Ball St (15-a). .................................................. .134 
R Brigham Young (7.7) I I4 
9. Cat St. Nonhndge (1+7). ............................ 112 

10. southern Cal (K7). .......................................... .9H 
11 Peppcrdine (9-O) .......... .sfl 
12. San Diego St (9-9) __._ __ _~._ ~. ._ .53 
13. UC Irvine (7-9) .................................................. 43 
14. George Mason (l&i) ..................................... .37 
1.5. Rutg~rpN~~& (12-S) ................................. . 
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n The Market 
- 

have abdlity b work wllh male and female 
ethletia. kmwledgc in -t mod&y end 
mhabiliitabon eqdpmmt. travel wsh teams 
m canpumve eve*. ruprrvbe male and 
female student trainers playing en active 
psrt in their Ieamir@ntemship Cx 
&stinteachimcle&nN.A.T~~ 
gmduste &m&p pmgam. NA.T.A. cer- 
tlfkation end master’s degree or higher 
required. MInImum d r#wo ycan’ uplrcncc 
as cmlfied ethletk treincr referred. Must 
k cmtiki by Un state of R dians or eliii- 
ble. Salary commensurate with qualifica- 
than,. cx erfence end cducatianel beck- 
p &ad letter of application. resume. 

i-cc letten of recommendstion end three 
additional contect pcnans with telephone 
numkrs. by closing bte of Mey 15. 1995, 
to: Mr. Ned B. Shsnnon, Heed Athletic 
Trainer, University of Indianapolis, 1400 
Eest Henna Avenue. Indianepahs. IN 
46227. 317/768-3246. Affirmative Ac- 
tkQlEq”al 

“n 
porhmky Employer. 

AssIstant thlctlc Trelncr. 12-month 
appoin+ment. A meet& degree. N.A.T.A. 
ntifraticn, Ohio athletic trek+ license or 
qualHicatian to obtain one and experience 
is e graduate essistent or l 

9 
uivalcnt are 

rewired. Responsibilities Inc ude Super- 

mqdred. Pmgram pmcipaUm d appmn- 
mstelv 400 etwkd-dhletea. Edxion and 

municstion. writing end desktop skills. 
Scrvc as media liiixm between the aUhtic 
dcpaltment end all media outlets. Design 
and 
me B 

rc&cUcm d all publketkns, in&&g 
la guidecal rcIc.scs and brochurea. 

Msintsin statwtics for all home sports 
events Home event supervision of press 
box and pmu, tsble incl~ public addrees 
ennouncer. This is e twelve (12) month 
posluon. The successful applkent Will be e 
memkr d the athletks management mm. 
Applica~n Deadhe: 0~” unul filled: how 
foci y;I:‘, ~~5.m~~p~~~~t,~r~~=~“~ 

Quellffed epplicena should submit e letter 
of application. current resume and (I li#ing 
of professional references to: Sports 
Information Search, Northern Arizona 
Unlvcnlty. P.O. Box 15400. Flsgstaff. A2 
8601 l-5400. N&hem ArGana Univenity is 
a committed Equal Oppoltunity/AfRrmeUve 
Acoon Instit”tion. 

Readers of The NCAA News are invited to use The Market to locate can- 

Rahs: 65 cents $ r word for 
and $32 per co umn Inch for 

eneral classified advertising (agate type) 1. 
‘splay advertising for member institutions. 

[Commercial dis lay advertisin 
r;;rs, 0fficiaP licensees an8 

is available only to NCAA corporate 
members, or agencies acting on their 

a 

AD CATEGORIES erpe;ience: Bachelor’s degree preferred. 
Famllisrity with univenity admlnimetion. 
community relatIona. student sewices or 
shdmt-athktcs preferrd. Thii paibon will 
invdve excepbonal people rkille and hii- 
level interpersonal interactions with *tu- 
dews. unlverslty admwlmatlan. ‘he NCAA 
and the commmltj. Campmsmtkm Law rn 
mid~twcnties and excellent benefits. Send 
cover letter. resume snd three letters of ref- 
erence b A ril 15, 1995, to: Dr. Anna 
Rice, Ph. LlJ nivenky of Miami. P.O. Box 
246167. Coral Gables. FL 33124-0620 No 

hone cells Position begins May 1, 1995. 

mwivc Action Employer 
and e SmokeIDrua Free Work,,lace. 

inremrhip 
blram”r.lr 

Promofion~ 
Public R&Sons 
Racquet SpaIs 
Recmp!;on 

:Fir’f’“g 
Rowlng 
Skiing 

%i% 
Spoti Informdion 
Spoti Medicine 
Squorh 
SIren m 
SW /Caditiaing % 
Swimming 
Swimming h Diving 
Tanms 
Ticb OHica 
Track d. Field 

zt?” 

Background se&h r&red. 

AssIstant DlrectorlSportr InformatIon. 
Coordinates public&n of media guides 
end programs, prc 
rifmmatlon and pu bf 

ercs end distributes 
kity reletwe to C.M.U. 

sporb programs Bechelor’s in communica- 
tans. jamrndlsm or related 6eld and et least 
two y&n of quelifying experience which 
includes the ability to wnte copy far 
prinvekctmnic media: willingness to travel 

Deadlines: Orders and copy for The Market are due by noon Central 
time six days prior to the dote of publication for general classified space 
and by noon seven days rior to the dote of ublicotion for classified 
display and commercial ‘splay advertising. % 8 
accepted by mail or fax. 

rders and copy will be 

Cqy m&i&nr: Advertisements thot indicate a closing date for q p lica- 
tions and nominations must list a dote thot does not precede the pu hco- EL 
tion date. The NCAA News resemes the right to refuse advertisements 
that do not comply with this or other restrictions. 

For more information, toll The NCAA News at 913/339-1906, ext. 
3000, or write: The NCAA News,. 6201 Coll e Boulevard, Overland 
Park, Kansas 6621 l-2422, Attention: The Mar et. “$, To fox on od, toll 
913/339QO31. 

C‘ti 
Crarr Ca”ntry 
Development 
Diving 
Equiprnenl 

Tk Orenge Bavl Cnmmfttee seeks appli- 
cstians and/or nornhatlms for the pa3kkG-l 
of Director d Ma+&ng. RespoMibiktks will 
include dl marketing. pmmotiaur. sdvertis- 
ing desi ns and media placement for the 
FedEx &engc Bowl Come. Klng Orengc 
Jamboree hredc end all other sssocrti 

experience with an advcrtlsing egcncy. 
intcrcollcgietc athletics or rofcssional 
spolts olpniratkm prefd. &&lt or.1 
end w&en ccmmtmicabon skilb; computer 
upericnrr m must. Send letter of applica- 
um. ‘es- lr&dklg lefemrlces end 

P numbers to: Delc Schoan. Ass stant 
Erecutlve mrector. ora c Bowl commit- 
te+Marketin Search. $ 

numben 305!71-4316. 

01 Brlckcll Key 
Drive, Suite 06. Miami. FL 33131. Fax 

!#ic”k”/wmi- 
nsumdewulnc:A&Iril21.1 5.Theomnge 
Bowl Committee is an Equal Opportuni- 
ty/Ammlauve AC&n Employer. 

ullng for team prectkes. events end sulw 
mcr cemps. Mena 

I 
l special events. con- 

c&s and rental d dlii. Budgst respon- 
sibilk& to include dew&+, ard monitor- 
hg ell aperetians’ bud cu. R uiremente 
include e B.A. or B.S. $m 1 master’s 
preferred. Excellent organizational end 
cammtiaban sktlb. A midmum of 2 to 3 
yea” of experience in releted field. Send 
mwrnc and two letters d recommmdation 
to: Search Committee, Wake Forest 
unlverssy. P.O. Box 7348, Wllwtcn-S&m. 
NC 27109. Resume deadline April 19. 
1995:prarcvdstertingLteisMey1995. 

Promotions 

sky. Staff Perecvmcl Services. 
nail, it. pkaaant MI 46559. C.M.U.(A.A. 
/E.O. hsutlAon) erlcauraga diwsrxity and 
resolves to provide equal appartunlt 
regerdless d rece, sex, d&blltty. sexuel CA 

v&n of the s&dent %4rler program; .&t 
In ule daily pmWmcq a-men& referrel. 
trestmcnt end rehebllitettan of injuries to 
student-athktesinaDivishl,plqg!am~lth 
15 sports; travel rcsponer tIltlee wth 
asslgalgned women’s spa*. teachiig of two 

resume and three letters of recommenda- 
tlan to: John Konrtantinas. Dlrectar of 
Attlkun. Clewlend St& universl 
Rapa Ave., Cleveland. OH 4411 F” Equal 
oppartdty Employer, M/F/D. C.S.U. PO- 
vtda reawnablc acccmmcdsbon for mdl- 
vidlmbvimdissblllu5. 

Wdmr PC.10 
Weight Training 
W-‘r CDordwbr 
Wmding 

&unrl or other irrelevant crlterla. 
&at* lnformatlon Dkctor. The Catt0lic 
U&wslty of Amedca has immediak opn- 
ing for epzts inform&ion director. lhis 12. 
month position requires e bschclor’s 

cc in sports inform&on or 
= %?% desktop p ublishlng pre- 
fend. Rea~auibilkies include publicity for 

Dlrector of Athlatlce. IndIana State 
(lrhwRy seeks applkalcne and ncmina- 
Uomforthepxlthddd&thtia. 
Thedke&rrePatatothepmaid&d&e 
rnivadtyuvoughthcvicc-+formtu- 
dent olflirs. lk dlrecbx Is l-espmlble for 
g-l rupavWan d mm’s erd wmwn’. 

Cendidetesskuldcvldsrcemhimund 
Ave years of eenlor-level management or 
compllrabb azqrlam. EJLpdma h hter- 
cdl iate athkticr edmlnistretlon is pre- 
f2. A be&&r’s degree is requimd. e 

progrem end the concept of 
eth!&brequtred.lIesuccwfdcendld& 
will demon&ate uce~ffonal leadership to 

pe!vmel,~.b 
of the dcpartmcnl: represent ethletks to 
external publks, 
fhMcial suppui r 

cram mthushm end 
Ab6c pmgrams: hire. 

supervbe and eveluste coechklg and sup- 
po”stmTsdmhbtamcdepartmcntdbud- 
get; peniclpetc fully in conference and 
netional actlvitics; and implement active 
compliance with Title IX and rdated pro- 
grams. hdima state university is a state 

zI?T- 
colnprrhcnrhre lmlversky locet~ 

n Terre Heute. Indiene. I.S.U. has en 
enrollment of just under 12.WO students. 
withsnmkd 

cabons and/or nominetlans shaul 
rccclvcd na Ietcr than Me 8. 1995. 
hqulrkq mmli-dom letten d applkstkn. 
accompanied by the names end phone 
numbers of three references should be 
directed to: Peul T. Edgerton. Choir. 
Director of Athletics Search Committee, 
Office of the Vkc-President for Student 
Affairs, Indiene State Univcrsit 203 
Parsons Hell. Terre Haute, IN 7809. t 
Indiana Stete University is en AfTkmeUve 
A@h-dEWSl - ~plovcr. 

femslc applkents are mcouragd to apply. 

A6zdemkcounselor 

lgn and prohrtbn d all medie publiie- 
tlans including guldo. brochures, prom 
grem?, news relceses. newsletters, etc.: 
~%?w~d~~:; 
end adminlstrstlvc tasks: en special 
cvcms. pmjccu end duties thet mey be 
assigned. Sal.? cqnmensurete +I expe 
rbncc and qua ttkamns. Pkase Inell (or far 
202/3l9-54302) k&r d appiication, resume 
end three references to: Monice Hcnscl 
(195.074). The Catholic University of 
Amrrice, Wsehington, DC 20064. Affir- 
math AcUon/Equal Oppmunlty Employ- 
er 

COlllpllaflCe 
AtblethDirector 

academic. flnsr~clsl) ib etudent:bthletec.. 
l-teds~d-m- 
progress. Also es&b with edmissions 

F 
mdorlmtatknd~--. 

asters degree in counwlln~ educatkm 

St. Andraws --kF.d* 
newly formed Car&w-Virginia Athletic 
c-. NCAA - Il. lmitss applf- 
cetkmsforthePc+k!uidethk’Jcdkectar. 
lhdkecbrhMNl~~rorw- 
seeing ell especta of 16 Intercollegiate 
tane,wiUk~1Dco&andteed% 
and wul ovenee 

T 
mmaga-mnt. The 

ruccudidc~te Ihveetke&thm 
years’ uprknn In athI& Mbnhbtrdkn 
and kraddge d NCAA rq~ulaUau. pm- 
sess excellmt v&d and wibm commmi- 
cetfons skills, demonstrate the sbill 
euccee&lbngrangepls 

dI- elm - an the presld&s ad- 
m!nbu&c cadl. Apfkanb shod sub- 
mlt e letter of spplica on. resume and et 
least three references to: Nenc Swain 
Chek. Seerch CommIttee. 1700 Jwoc=i 
Mile. St Andtmn College, Lwinbrg, NC 
28352. St. Andrew is e full accredlted. 
cceduc~ college d the Ii La 1emOfXl 
sciences with II strong intcrdlsci llnary 
focus. The college enrolls P epprox mutely 
750studune,morerhen5OOddare 
residential. St. Andrew is an Affirmatlvc 

LitE2z?SGte unl- 
nsmlly invmss spplkabara m-d rlanlnah 
for the position of director of athletics. 
Quallflcatlons: Naeter’e degree requlrcd 
(R.D. prdetnd) h businas e. 
mm- lpom -‘kit, duea- 
tion edminlstration or II propriate field; 

d &al &end.& m fb 

sthletic dlrector desired; knowledge of 
NCAA and S.W.A.C. kbs and certifics- 
uonpmmss:sbllRyb 

cmchlng cxpehkncc he&l. but ‘Id -- 
tisl; end colkge-level teech~cx+ce 
hcldul. Duties end Rcs~ons ditlcs: The 
&&orddhbUcaqaistoUwexecuUve 
vtrr-prr*dcnt and has a&nh~atlvc super- 
visor responsibility for the university’s 
N& Divikm I htercdlcgiete &l&k pro- 

rem for men end war& (footbell is 
B lviebn I-MI: Llmviti effedve kadei¶hiP 

an dvarrd degree pr&rre& knoW’~i 
d NCAA rules end regulatione is 

‘7 and practical experience involving CM 
compliance is preferred. Acccptencc of 
resumes will begin Immcdietely. Send e 
cover IcEer and resume with the nerncs. 
sddresscr end telephone numbers of at 
Icest three references to: Jtm Miller, 
Associete DIrector of Athlebcs. N.C. State 
Athletics. Box 6501. Raleigh. NC 27695. 
Fax: 919/515-362/%. Aeese include e self- 

Stew Is en Equal 
ARrmatlvc Action Employer. 

Athletbcounselor 
_.. 
AssIstant Sports Informstlon Dlrector- 
Intern: The Univcrsltv of Wlrcansin- 
Milveukcc seeks qusllfied eppllcenu far 
intern pc&kn as assistent spc& lnforma- 
tion director. ibis is e IO-month intemehip 
begknin 

9 
August 1, 19%. Applicants ere 

restricw to gr?du+ studcnu currently 
mml!ed at any nebhnbon of h@hcr educa- 
bon in II program requiring an intemehip to 
COrl&Iletcth&etUCkB.The~le~iS$600 
per month. The esslstant S.I.D. will hew 

T 
sibfInks in all eras of the omcc. end 

wl be the primary contact for women’s 
basketball and women’s volleyboll. 
ft&pgmyithg~~;~~g; 

Univcrslty of Wlscansin~Milweukcc is e 
m.sis$lk* 

ollegiate Conference. Send resume and 
cover letter by Mey 15. 1995. to: Paul 
Hclgren. Sports Informstion Director, 
University of Wlrcansin~Milwaukcc. P.O. 
Box 413. Milwaukee. Wl.53201. 

Kan~r Unlvemlty Athktkr Corporation. 
Student Support Services. As&tent 
DireCtOr/ 

“=a 
me & career Counseling for 

Fatbdl: F -ttme. 1%ma& nppotntmmt 
Bschelor’r deg,ee mqufred. Eepalmce or 
advenced degree in counseli 

3 
or releted 

fkld referred. Selery rengc: 
s22L 

20.000 to 
annually depnding upon quslifi- 

cat& end cx cricncc A pointment 
begins July 1. 995 Camp ctc ponitlon P. .P 
deaipt& evallablc. Send I&XI d applicem 
tian. resume. end nemcs. eddresses and 
ctwrerupharnunbersd~refemws 
to: Dogma 6 Carem Counwling, Student 
SIIpponSavlca,Z3OACE,Udwekyd 
Kamm. l~mce, KS 66045. 

%edby5 
plkation 

deadhe mekrials mud k mc 
P.i&bAP~~dtP~&rylal~~‘r~~~ 

Development Sports Promotlon Coordinator. The 
Chive&y d Nam Dane seeks M innova- 
tlvc meikcting professional to incrcesc 
mwarcncss, attendance end revenue for 
Nob-e Dame’s v 

z!z 
athbticpmgrurns.me 

Izcadhatar will It and lmplcmmt COT- 
pmte programs; develop gemc pree.enta- 
t&l slratcg~ pmmdC spmsomd evm, 

Bldg., Notre Dame, IN 46556. Equel 

Action kdover. 
Emplo mcnt Opportunity/Affirmative 

Devebpment omecr-Athktks. unlvenhy 
of Wvomina. Full-time bcultv. nontenure 
trecl; In e:hlctlcs. Bschelb;‘. degree 

diecuvcly wlhln university. c- and 
NCAA guidelines end rcgulstionr. 
Respmatbtfitfesz Ass@ the ese.xtete dlrrcm 
tar d &letks/dewloPmmt wlm e mmpre- 
hensivc fund-miring pmgram with major 

leaders md event ,xgmben. Must k able 
to &blbh II clw repport u&h euppoltns 
end communicate well with the 
Considcreblc trevel rcqutrcd. 
canmensurste with experimce and qua 
cations. Review of applicatianr will begln 
ApIll 24: d-le Poaion will remain open until 
it is filled. Send letter of application and 
resume LO: Search Committee. Devclop~ 
mcnt Officcr~Athlctics. University of 
Wyoming. P.O. Box 3414. univcrsit 
UaUon. Lammie. WY 62071. Fex: 307P - 
2346. The Univcrsit of Wyamin is en 
Equal Opportunity Affirmative ctwn 7 a” 
Emdnvcr 

AthkticsTrainer 
Athletics Trainer. Full-time (10 months) 
sidfIxmiblk#Mlngseppmbcr1995.~ 

Rcstrlctcd-Eamlnas Basebell Coech- 

Strong interpersonal and or aniratlonal 
skills ere required. Nature of a ode Duries 
essigncd by the heed bssebsll couch, 
in&de. but not liked to: Baseball coech- 
ing dUties, facifii maintmence, hurd~rei,lng 
assbtance. study hall supervision and camp 
r”pewiaii. Thhr position will remain opn 
until filled. Sterttng date: July 1, 1995. 
Salary $12.000 plus bencfite (12.month 

sition). No phone calls pkalle; submit e 

is an Alfhmttve ActkQIEqusl 

thcmpisb. Arms d prlmc nrpanrlbllty am 
with the women’s intercoll~iah p 

T” (Le.. field hockey, women s bsskrt all, 
women’. Iecmsse 

1 
Fmvfde cem for e bmed 

range d club M inhemurel at&tee “poll 
r&Tel from crre of severe1 lmkwmity ph 
cims. N.A.T.A. ce&caUon. elidbk for x 

si- 
ew 

Jemey regtsvetior, curmt’C.FR. ce&ke- 
tion. excellent chnicsl end interpersonal 
skitlr, averencu of end willingness to k 
adablc ad nexlble in (I m Qf rePMY 

Asslst.ant A.D. 
Kmur Btate flrlhdy. AssIstant AthI& 
Director/Senior Women’s Admlnletntor. 
Responsibilities Include: Sew@ es vnior 
men’s ahlnbtlator for (hc Karmes state 
unlvenlty de 

r 
rhm-4 of aercdkgiate atim 

Ictics es we I es serving es contributing 
memkr on the Kensas stale fJniv& ati- 
lctic department mane emcnt team. 
cmrdln~ and dim L depsrbncnt’s 

sncd. COG mhmdrc progrem; end pm- 
vlda canm !-k‘s tOthCOCdClllii*- 

Deparbncnt d Hwnan Rnom, Jeckson 
Stste Univenit 
Jeckson. MS 9217. An Equsl Oppor- J 

Port Offkc Box 17026. 

t&In’ 
“r 

/Allimauvc Amnrl Employer. 
Ath ctlcs Dlractor: Montana State 

itzz 
BosmM seeka a dynamic and 
achhbwator to leed the In&cd- 

legi.‘, ethietk p-ram d the “nlvereity. 
Montans State Unrvemit -8orcmen is e 
lend- rant inrtltvllon vi 
103OIst”d&e 

x eppmxlmetcly 
ammberdthcBig 

Cdnferencc. enb en NCAA Division I- % 
CChd.RC+hd:BdlCbt 

pmgramr; knowledge of NC4A r”lee end 
reguletione releted to Dlrieion I eMk?tlcs: 
demonstrated cxpcrlcncc In personnel 

ment of Intcrcallcgietc athlctlcs. De- 
tnor&&d-Pmcnttoc(hkslmnduct 

students). Coordinate 
md logo pm with UK assbtent vke 
president for unlverslty reletfons. Surer- 
vising end managing delly operations of 
lmsigpdnmn’rand wnm’sepaueswell 
ascameehgevmtmm 

Lhxrendrdes.Ass!sting-iateeWe6c 
director for devel~ent with hud~ntsin 

d scti~.~a-stdrwl 
Ienning. evaluatbn end modi- 

srtment Policy and pracc- 

unimalty committees. As em/or wom-en’s 
&rhbtrator 

7 
resenting K.S.U. et NCAA 

and Blg Eigh 12 Conference mcctlngs. 
events and functions. Applicat~onw Send 
letter of epplkation rewme wim three refer- 
cr,ca by May 31 10: Max thick. Di- of 
Athletics. Bramiegc Coliseum. 1600 Col- 
lege Avenue. Msnhatlan. KS 66502. Kansas 
Stste fJniver&y i en ef?lmwJw AcUor& 
quai Opportunity Employer. Mirwity end 

demsnding program erc all required. 
Meads $“, dvpnced cdncation. 0’ 
expriencc n II ckmcelly oriented athlew 
medkd plugram is a Plus. hlery cnmmew 
euretc with skills end l x l rience. Send 

9 resume. letters of spplics on, and nemcs 
d tebphme numbers d at Ieaet mm (3) 
refames tm Rkzhsrd F. Melacme. P.O. Box 
71. Princeton Unlvcrsity. Princeton. NJ 
06?44-0071.Deedlhu:+tl24.1995. 
Head Athlctlc Trelncr. Mlesouri Vallc 

is&i? 
Mmrshsll, MO. has II po&ion eve Y - 

aheed,,thl&kbabar.AlO-ar12- 
month position, with responslbilitlcs to 
tncludc recrultk-ng and teechlng. Meat&r 

sbE&tid%% 

Sports Information 
Smuts kdomatbn Intern: Dulre Univwsitv 
i’sekingmll-mcmhlntemlnthespo& 
lnformarion dike beginning July 1. 1995. 
The posiUon will have meponsibilitles with 
vdleybdl, basebell. women’s be&&bell end 
d-a duke as asstggmd 

Y 
the dire&r. The 

eucceedul cnndkfete til eve a beckIdS 

“4a 
fee, p&r earkIng uprience In a *p&s 

in ormatlon dfkc end layout experience 
with Mscir,ti Perker. Salary is $900 
per month. Scn letter of epplicetion. 
r~ume end Ieyout earn Its by A ril 15. 
1995. to: Mike Crags. &rT5Gmpa” 
lrdcumatlan. nuke 

7 Indoor Stedlum. Box 905 7. Dutim. NC 
27706.0557. Duke Unlvcrslty Is en 
Afffrmetivc Action/Equal Opportunity 
Empkyn. 

k 
1)Aufwltsport1hfmmemnDfluta. 

Aiizmm. CB Full-time A bsrm 
onhcrn Arizona University. Fla &off. 

et%. Q”eliAcatlonr: Bechelor’s degree Is 

cncc and quallflcatlons. Ocncrai Infor- 

EiEZEZ$E:h” State (IniVenity 
Muncie. Indiane. NCAA Division I heed 

IWwutiveVirector 
basebell ro 

..P 1 
ram. Commitment to end 

rerporwb, ity or adhering to all ales end 
Rgulaticns d Bell Stete Univ&ty. the Mid- 
American Conference and the NCAA. 
B&lekJr’e 

“a 
me, demo~atcd coschlng 

T‘-p--d-ak- ta&n~rc;nabtlity to recnjr good owni- 
remgamt skllb, and publk 

reletka ekllls req”imd. Meet&e 
“a”” !astFlveycm’apnirrccilmembgkte 

level ptefmed. Twelve-month contmct pa- 
‘ion m begIn June 5, 1995. Salary “ego- 
tbbk. mnct letter “f app~icauoo. come. 
endthe-ofrhmmfe-to:Me. 
Andree Segcr. Director of Athletics. Bell 
state (llhe&y, Mlmclc, IN 47306. - 
PP”~Rlkd:ed&~tDt+lI 
,mmsdistely. Bell State nwcrslty Is en 
Equal Opportunity. Afflrmativc Action 
~~~~~czmrnitted to 

Executive Dlrcctor. The United Stews 
Sports Acedcmy. ‘America’s Graduate 
SctmddSporL”seeksanuecu6vedi~- 
kxfwRssmudAwmdsdSphnpqram. 
l%edlrscmrw~kres~blclordevelop- 
ing the Awards of Sport msrkcting plsn, 
~~~0d”qk.n dhh&p& 

ldhdud 
advanced *iwe in public rda&ns, mar- 
kettn 

B 
or communications along with an 

excel l nt knowledge of s 
daMmediawork.ldcn bkzsuccasin t&i 

ti end sport- 

event menegcmcnt or productlon I. 
requhd. S&my b dependent r Juetw 
catIon. 4ueli6ed&Xn&da~&ee~ 
mclr-. 
coplee of college trenecripa to: Unltcd 
Stews Spats Academy. Attn: Dimctor of 
Adminletretlon, One Academy Drlvc. 
Dephnc. AL 36526. Equel Opportunity 
Employer. Women and mlnorittce erc 
srarrnBcd~&Y. 

the names end eddresses of three refer- 
- to: To! Collkts. Dirutu d AMtics, 
C,,,,p~~Jrm&t.&c.st ofilcc Box 10. 

As&tent Athletic Tralncr. University of 
Ir&napdis. Deparlment of lnterrolleglate 
Atiietics. l’oeitlon eveilable to k filled b 
July 1, 1995. Full-time, 12.month ste 
II pointment with instruction. Rapon- 
.&ltier include eveluatton cere G rehe f 
talon of athletic in]& in the training 
m: till wolh with e veriety d spopons es 
avgradbytheheedathl&takler,muet 

msin&in eteUsUcs for ell home sport8 
-. ASA lntmnceve-ksupmisimd Bas- 
prBboxmdpEsshbk.This~is.tw&e 
I121 month mslUc.n. mke6on Dmdlinc: 

reon.1 development Addticnel dlmee VIII 
ic assigned based on the cxpcr~,sc end 
skills d rhc canddate. Possible assignments 
include teaching in the physical eduationel 
activit program, supervising Intramural 
activit CJI. end/or rcsponribllitiee in other r 
areas of &e college pmgram. A candidate 
with m m&is degree in physical CducaUon 

rfirm~cum anccvlththeNCMLffeSkilb 
Pmgram. d% dop srxl implement the pm 

gmmmdassbtln~ 
of additional Life Skill8 

Program. Some travel reqwed. This posi- 
tkm will conduct life ekilb 0rimbItions. plan 
and implement dated workshops end ymm 
inen. meet wlth prospective student-sth- 
Ietee. and effectively utilize “&emit 

i 
and 

mmmunlty r-e-“. Ah rcspmi k to 
serve es Iieison to ell dcslgnsted sports; 
rn- with coBjlo5 weekly. follcN~“p¶ on 
studmtpogrru.andmeeW!g~rvhcn 

eho”lde”bmRsbUerofapplicathn,Nnsn 
ree”Inc end .$ lisU”ing of profe&anel refer- 
ences to: Assistant Sports Information 
Search. Northern Arizona Univcmlty, P.O. 
Box 15400, Fle steff AZ 86011-5400. 
N&tern Arizona 

k. ‘. 
mversty IS a mmmitted 

Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action 

ten end vcrbel communication skills. e 
-~tb(hclK~csuccessd 
overon welfnn d admt-ahktee, e record 
of prafessianel Integrity and will else 
dsm-P s.emMvity to snd llrdmmd 
ing of gender-equity issue end the con- 
ccme of minorit sthlctce. A licatione 
murtkrecdved 

$ 
Mmy 1, ,&Reqti 

am:aktterde keUoneddra&geech 
d the mquired and prefe!.md qusll6ceUanr. 
II complete and current resume. end the 
M~CS, addresses and phone numbera of 
th~cs.Sdto:Athkk~m- 
Search Committee, c/o VICC Provost for 
stdmt Affdrs. 120 strsnd union. n.s.u.- 
Bom-r,sn. Borcman. MT 59717-0410. 
406/994-2628 for corn let. vscancy 
am-t. hD.A./E 8 ./A.A./Veterens 
P‘d-. 

A&ohs University, Flagstaff, Arizona. 
Clasrificatlons: Full~timc with benefits. 
Ctueliflcations: Bachelor’s degree is 
requid; msrdcis depe preferred with four 
;Ep&‘;;g;;&yi ;;zTj 

dia. aend kwmh: svang COG- See lho Mark& page 17 b 
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arelded6ddisprddnndprmrcoah- 
it’tg nrpcriRlrr is desirable. Experience in 
recruiting for s nanscholarship program 
would bs most bmsfrzisl. btirsnge College 
is a member of N.A.I.A. District 25 and 
Gcorgis Athkw conkrmce and fkids can- 

catmn and no athletic scholsrships me 
offered. L&range College 1s s four-year 
coeducational comprehensive colic e of 
1 .OOO students. it is relsted to the 8. nrted 
M&cdist Church. The College is located in 
LaGran e GA, 65 miles southwest of 
Atlsnts. k sres is veil-knaun for ti hiih 
quality of life. its recreatIonal op~oit&t& 
and is particularly prsissd for its livebility. 
f$,y-=y ~~~~~~f-~~~ 

to develop students’ leadershlp skills and 
ethical perspectives. Ap hcatlan Pmce- 
duw: Send a letter of ~!x4ic,, snd II re- 
surne to: Deen Nancy ord. Dean of Stu- 
dent Development, LaGrange Cd 

ISMS 
I 

1. 1995. 
Hes Women’s Bsskctbsll Coach. 
Responslbdlbes: Implementation, supen+ 
don snd dirraion of all pha- of s compd- 
IhW Dinsian I program in&ding recmking. 

P 
radice oqsnitstion. game coaching. pubs 

k relstfom and ti misirg. Guali6cabom: 
Bach&r’s Degrse required with s master’s 
degree highly preferred. Mmlmum five 
yea& experi- as s hesd/~ists,tt ma& 
In s successful collegiate prcgram. Salary: 
Commensurate with experience. Dcadlme 
For Application: April 15. 1995, for fdl CM- 
nderatian. Antkipated sts- date d Msy 
I. 1995. Applicstion Procsdum: Letter of 
mmk19U0n a application ti msume. s list 
d references with hone numbers should be 
sent to: Andrea R ycrs. Scmor Associate 
Athietlcn Diector, Indiana State Universi 

% Athletics Department. Terre Haute, I 
47809. Indiana State Unlrersitv is an 
Affirmstivc Action/Equal Oppdrtunity 
Ezmokwar 
Hcsd Women’s Basketball Coach. 
No&east Missouri State University invites 
s 
HP 

plicstians for the pasitmn of Head 
omen’s Basketball Coach. The head 

coach is responsible for administering all 
m of the basketbsll progmm, includir~g 
coaching. recruiting, promoting. making 
grant-in-aid recommendations, budget 
pre~.srarion, makIng schedule recommend 
da&ax. m&s-g @saveI arrmgemmts. reqvl- 
siticming equipment wpewsing sssistsnts. 
monitoring academic progress of sthktes. 
and fulfilling such related duties that might 
arise or be a+ned. Additional mponsibll~~ 
ties include promacing lntercoli+e sthlet- 
its ss (m integral p.xrt of tie unlvenity and 
teaching classes in exercise science. The 
minimum qushficsUons include: msster’s 
degree. demorurtratm cmchirlg and a-ecmit- 
irg success at Divan 0 or above, thorough 

ulsbo”s. per%ona relsbons sblls m desk 
wo$ingknowlc$td~CAAr+snd~ 

with student~athlctes, peers, staff sn 
ndmiiisbmoll (Is well (Is successful “nl”er~ 
s&y or college teaching experience. Ability 
to recruit successfully wrthm the highly 
s&cUve scadsnic skmdsrds d the tier- 
sity. To ensure full considerstim. s 1lc.m 

D &xsmllabe~edbyApril15,1 5.A 
i&t, d appllcslon. -e. three letters d 
Rcommndauorl with the MmeS, cddraes 
and telephone numbers d sdditiond rrferm 
enccs. and copies of both undcrgraduste 
and grsduate tmmcripts should be sent to: 
Walter H. R le. DIrector of Athlct~cs. 
Northernst Missouri State University, 
Pershing 213. Klrksviile. MO 63501. 
N.M.S.U. is s charter member d the Mid- 
America lnmcdl ate Athidc Associatbn 
and is committe to broad psrtici stion 
oppom”itiesvith~CAADivisrmll&&a 

scienccII university. 
fimmti”e Act%” Gnployer. 
Head Men’s Bsskctbdl Coach. Montana 
Stste UniversityBilllngr invites appilcarians 
and nominations for the osltian of head 
men’s bssketbsll coach. Ris position is s 
12.month. full-time po&m. Sslsry is can- 
mensurote rriu, qualMcaUarw and ex 
exe. M.S.U.~Bililngs is s member o the 
Pacific West Confersncc end comp&!! 
the NCAA Diviskm 0 Ie~el with men’s and 
women’s wsity temns in bask&sll. vdky- 
bdi,ClBScourhydbTUli.9.~Ihi. 
pcmikm Involves some teschii. U-Iii is not 
a tcnm-bock pas&ion. Rerpaufbilkies: The 

lrcmallprngram,undsrthedkutkmofthe 
&ktic diratcf. includtng: mcrdung qudc 
fied student-sthletes; couching the team 
during scheduled prsctlces snd gsmcs: 

msncc to sss~re timely progress toward 
czom@mmdtracctngthem’sp- 

$i?i%‘hn he lk4Ak ruks and reguls- 
tions; developin stiategles to motlvste 
rMximumkvcl c! bldMdlMl and ksm a&l- 
ktkplfamMccandspplVp&tC~I 
snd social conduct: plsnning team trsvcl 

hgwi&inU-tecomm 
r-2 

(cceadhmtiwim 
theamka- tbecuordhlad 
development); pisnnlng snd condvctfng 
slmlmer basketbdl camp; teschhg tviuel 
thedepwh-tdheallhdphyskdedu- 
cotion or other depotmerIt as ‘ppmpdte 
and qualiRcd @es&ii mw will h 
determined by the athletic director snd 

imurn q”alRcauons include: 
Bnchdor’s degree rrcl-n on accrmitm cd- 
lcge or university; master’s degree pre- 
ferred; proven caschlng sblllty: sbllity to 
recruit quahficd student-athletes and to 
faciliinte timely pmgress tuuald gmdusaan; 
effective or.1 snd written communication 
skills; thoro,,gh krtorvledgc of NCAA rules 
snd reguisti&: sound-human relations 
skills in dealing till student-athletes, uni& 
vcrsity persomiei and the members d rhc 
off-campus community; appropriate cre- 
dentlals snd sbillty relsted to university 
teuching; abuny to operate s bssketbsll pm- 
gram Mhin budget parameters: and &fifty 
to mire funds lvithin the community. 
AppiicaUon Fmcedure: To sssue full con- 
sideration, II pllcatmn materiels should be 
-ied by lprii 21, 19%; however, sppii& 
catici?swil beacc+sduntllmcpas&rlis 
filled. This position begins July 1, 1995. 

3uhmital&erdqikatkq-;d 
mnes,ndhssesdphonerumbersda 
least three references to: Basketball 

~nivenlt -Billin s. 1500 h. 30th Street. 
E~~ir.$,~s,~~l%l~ c 4061657~2278; 

tans sate univer- 
rlty-Billings is sn A.D.A.IA.A.IE.E.0. 
Employer. Qaliaed YOmC”, WJlls from 
nlnarity groups, persons WI tr dlsabllities 
snd pcrsmls with dlgibk veeran smtlm OR 
sncoungmba pt. 
aa- G advcnisnnent under 
i-ennk 
Women’s Basketball Cosch: Lander 
3nivemity, in Greenwood. SoUrn Carolina. is 
mithg spplic&om for lhc position d hesd 
:osch of g Women’3 bask&II tesm. The 
>osition will entall all aspects normally 
ss.sncinted ti the pmf-iond position d 
I head coach for s vanlt athletic team. 
an&r University. s sb3te II Je rsi arts UNVC~~ 
sity of almost 3,COLl student(l, is s member 
,f NCAA DIVISION II snd s member d the 

“P 
ve Peach Belt Atiledc Ccdermce. 

h4li includen 10 colleges and uni”ers&s 
ocated in So& Carolina, North Carolina 
md Georgia. Ths successful car&ate will 
xold n bachelor’s d rec. hsve significant 

‘R expaierice as a coat , and undenrtand all 
y-s of the gal”= of barketbsll. inciu~g 

7 
mcrdmg and prcgram admmrs~ 

rdim. onbad p&A for the nine-mc&l 
renewable pastian is August I5 to May 15. 
jslary is commensurate with qudtficstions. 
4 letter of application. s resume. snd nama 
md telephone numbers of five references 
;hould be sent to: Office of Human 
~nourccs. Lander University. Greenwood. 
jc 29649. Screetinq will beqin immediate- 
y and conunue unr; the -sitIon is filled. 

9” ander University is an quaI Opportuni- 
~/~rrnative Action Employer. 
srt time Assistant Women’s Bssketbstl 

Znsch. Guilford College invites spplicatioru 
or the posiucm of part-time assistard ylc$n- 
m’s basketball coach. Respans~bllit~es 
n&de assisting the head coach in the 
xganizadcm and sdministrstion of the pro- 
,rsm snd ail duttes assigned by the head 
.oach. Specific duties include recruiting, 
lcoubng. pracuce pisnnmg. cos&ing, rnor~ 
toring &dent-athlete acsdemic progress. 
ravel arrangements, and promotion of the 
~sketbsll Tm.,The sssutsnt~rep6rts to 
he head ma Gutilford College ,s s mem- 
nr of the NCAA Division Ill and the Old 
lommion Athletic Conference. Quahfied 
andidatm should be college grsdustes with 
)revlous coaching or pia ing experience. 
)atesdcmPloymentare&&r I-May 1. 
alsry for thr period is $6.500. Please sub- 
nil a letter of applicabbn. resume and three 
etters of recommendation to: Director of 
iumsn Resources, Guiihrd College, 5600 
Y. Friend1 

r 
Avenue. Greensboro, NC 

!7410. Guil ord College is sn Equal Oppc+ 
mity Emplo er. 

Y qcsd Men s Bssketball Coach. The 
of Hawaii st Hilo s~o~nces the 

l&e&y of Hawaii st Hiia is s member of 
he NCM (Dlvs~m II) and the Pacfic West 
lonference. The unive&ty is located in Hilo 

r 
pulalion 35,000) on the big inland of 

swsii The university serves s culturally 
tieme undergrsduste sbzdent populstion of 
~ppraxlmately 3,000. Duties: Ran, orgrz-zize 
md admlnirter all components of s sue- 
:esshrl intercollegiate basketball progrsm. 
$swiw nssistnnt cosches and ofher pm- 
frsm sup rt staff. Bssketbsll mponslbill- 

r ” ies inclu e; recrmtmg, budgeting, schedd 
rig. xouung. msuu~ng. prsctrce rupr.? 
.bn, conducting in- and out-of-sessc,, Isy- 
:r development, and supponing scs&ic 
!.rvdopmealt d sh&nt-athletes. Addtisl 
I- in the sres d public relsucns. spsakm 
“g, camp and clinic mans ement, and 
trd-ra*ing will be l xpectsd. b ak&aUci-&s: 
rbster’s &gree in health and physical edu- 
:sUon or relsted field from an accredited 

ecruitment and promotion of the sport. 
krorg orgsnizstionai skills, ability to com- 
tumicnte dkctivdy. borh or& and in wl(m 
ng. Knowled 

R 
c. commibnent and ccmpli- 

,rrc with all CAA rules and raadatior,s. 
4ny s! l@&m cambinsuan d bmInlng ad 
xpierce rmy be 5ubsUtutcd for the min- 
nm qualifrcsUcos. Sslsry: Ccmmensurstc 
dml educauorl and expelience vim s36,ooo 

etter of s pli&ion, rebume, and th’e 
mmcs, sd & - and t&Phone numbers 
or three (3) profcuional references to. Dr. 
)on Hcmmcs. Chair. Bssketball Search 
Iommittec, University of Hawaii at Hllo, 
!OO W. Kawiil Street, Hlla. HI 96720. 
bplicstkm Desdlinc: Posbnarksd no l&r 
hs” April 25. 1995; refer to PositIan No. 
11475. An Equal Em ioymant opp-xtu- 
Uty/AfRrmaUve Action &plo 
rkudbwanyd~*ccepurg 
Ippiicstlom for the posItion of ssslsunt 
wan’s basketball conch. This involves an 
!xtensIve srnount of recruiting. sdvlslng 

shodd poucss tic ability to cou~cl Rum 
dwlts. mouvate lecluti. 
and alumni to support I 

layers. s&dents. 
e pqram. De- 

mor&-stsd management skills and some 

235 South 33rd Street, 

tbr!ifaP#epdmnbhad;lor;;sibns- 
ketbsll cosch. Respomibllitisr: Provide 
coaching leadership. or snirstion. snd 

=::;tih?!!?Cz 
cw.LM .is-ittedtoacmde- 
mk and mhlmc uceuace. aunllacw 
BadAds degree rqub-ed. ma&r’s dogme 
pm&r&. Three or more yesn d proven 
successasahesdcoschaasdstantcmch 

da mmibrienl to *cad&c erc*uerKc. 
E&zUve communicstions skflis. inclvdlng 
stm-& in public speaking. To&l commit- 
ment to the mission of s private csthdlc 
university. Sslsry. Commcnsurste with 
uprlacc a-d qudtficsuon9. Applk&c+-u: 
Sad l&er d spplication, t.zs- and three 
letters of reference to: Marls Behm. 
Women’s Basketball Search Committee, 
Athletics Depsnment. Lo 
Universit 7101 W. 8 d 

01s Msrymount 
th Street, Los 

Ai-qeks. ii 90045. Dcadlinc: The applkam 
tion demdiine is Friday, April 14, vim s de- 
sired stoning date d June 1. 1995. Loyola 
Mmymomtllniv&ty &crtgly suppa& the 
~rincide of dlvenrtv. We sre s-&rested In 

Head Woman’s Bnskatbsll Cosch. 
:nufominstateudva5ky,snrlBemnrdirw. 
Dlmct all s~pco of an NCAA Division II 
~sketbsll rcgrsm ccl-n 

P plnah-u- brnia Cal egmts Athletic ssociabon. 
+=-u,~phaaadpe=hafam- 
dilmmdrrmhtmnnced.sbutg~a&- 

s,“’ wdu * m 
successinpagrnm 

lmlopmns ir!d~ me sbilii to stbact 
rsmpus and community support QusliA- 
:.bonsincludefcxlry-dsucce&4~~ 
retbdl coaching l xpcrlence; s bachelor’s 

liven to apphcsnts with hesd coaching 
‘ab? level. This is * 

l2-month position 0 
rlensulab wth qusl1Rcstkms. S&nit s Id- 

Xiiomia state Umversky. Ssn Bemsrdlna, 
MO University Psrkwsy. Ssn Bernardino. 
X 92407. Revlc* d spplicarions rvili b& 
nMn 1.1995.Theposltlonlsopenumil 
illed. M Equal Gppotini /Af&mabve AC- 
ion Em 

s 
8 layer, Secrion 54 , Tie lx 

icad omen’s Bsskctbsll Coach. Cali- 
ornis Universit of PennsylvanIa seeks 
~pyons for &e head women’s bssketm 
3s I coach position. Bachelor’s degree 
cquired: master’s degree referred. Ap- 
plicati must have surrsash!expriencc ss 
m assistant or head coach (preferred) st 
he Divism I or U level. Please sexd resume 
md three references with telephone nymm 
,ers to: Ms. Maureen PU h Women’, 
)asketbail Coach Search, #&Ii Student 
:enter. Ofhcc of Student Development. 
Xiiomia University of PA, Califomis, PA 

ore encouraged to apply. California 
Jnivemi 

z 
of Pennsylvsnis is sn Mrmative 

\ction/ qua1 Employment Opportunity 
~plo cr. 
lead 3; omen’s Bssketbdl Coach (DMsb 
I) California Stste University, Hsyward. 
iull-time, annual coachrng track s po,ntm 
nent. Bachelor’. 3e.e tired. &tier’. 
x higher dcgm p errsd. aaching l xpm 

~111 rnclude teschmg sss,gnment in the 
tctivitics arcs and/or kincsiology major. 
7eview of s plications ylill begin May 15, 
1995. and tl e selecrion will be announced 
,c. later than Jum 15.1995. Stating date 1s 
kptembtr 19.1995 Sslsy commensurate 
vith 

9 
ualifications and experience. Send 

:over etter, resume and three letters d ret 
KnmendaUan II): Rkhsrd S. PJvenes, Chau, 
>cpartmcnt of Kincsiolagy and Physical 
<ducstion. California State University. 
iay,mrd, Hayruard. CA 94542.M62. This 
search is being conducted in accordance 
with rhe univenn afumL¶uve actian plsn. 
:altfomrs State Liveni? Hayward. 1s sn 
<quaI Opportunity. Af Irmstgve Action 
!m 
I”1 

layer. Women, handicapped persons 
members of mmarity groups sre 

ncouraged to 0 ly. 
21 State N&sisbnt Women’s 
lssketbdl Coach. l2-month. Dlvlsian I 
bosition. 2nd Assistant Quslificstions 
equired: l3achelor’n degree or comparable 
>iaylng experience. basketball coaching 
,rperirrc: smsitivity to equity ad diver& 
y issues; sbmng commihnent to acsdemic 
~chkvemcnt d student-athktm gxd corn-- 
nunication and 

“B 
adastion skills; ability b 

mss NCAA rccru ting test. Quahficanons 
mferredz Master’s degree: Dkisi.z, I college 
vm’s bssketbsll cosching snd Csiiimis 
ecruiting experience: degree in physical 
ducstion or r&ted field. Rerponslbilities 
nclude practice and game coaching, 
.ecnuu . fund-ramg. and community out- 
each. lassroom teaching in kin&al 

2% 
na be ass, ned. Salary rsngc $14.34 Y 

,445 rvlm II ben&s. Applicants should 
otward letter of appkcsoon. resume. and 
he names and phone numbers of at least 

k,“Erz 3 I?? n’~btzl~e!~ 
ianhridge, CA 91330-8276. Csi St& 

Sect&M503t504 
inpl er. 

“6. &da skdbdl *id Either Women’s &Jc- 
:er or Women’s Volleybstl. B&any Col- 
ege. s private ilbersl srts insUtuUon corn- 
jetin at the NCAA Ill level and holding 

% ” “em crshlp I” the E.C.A.C. and the 
‘residents’ Athletic Conference, seeks 
~ppiications for the dual head coachmg 
rbims listed. B&any has rscsntly msde 
nsjor improvements in its athletic and 
ecmaban hciiitks. Respaeibilities irxzlude, 
utarenotUmitedtm&vdapmmtdcom- 
etAive p rams tithii tic guideliies of 
he NCAA, T C.A.C.. P.A.C. snd E@thany 
:dkge; manmgement uld developmer,t d 
Ill sspccu of the programs: recruitment. 
*bmmd urn 

e”” 
d sbidmt-nthic(rs 

It significant evcls: end teaching duties 
rommensuratc vith one’s experience, 
rxperUsc snd interest. Qslt6catio~ must 
ncludc: s marts’s degree in physicd edu- 

educ*bonalpasu;Mdlkabilitytovorlr 
cdk@+lyv&lnmc~~~sr$ioc.Icem 
mun,t,cs. Appllcatmn cadlmc: May 5, 
1995. Send letter of sppllcsUon. resume 
andUueek(tcnd -um to: Ms. 
Susie Mchslik, Director of Human 
Resources. B&an 
26032. Fsx 304/ ri 

College. B&my. WV 
29.7106. Affirmative 

-d - “p”ti%h snd Head Women s Bsskctbsl 
ba&mctar, H.P.ER The U&u&y d So& 
Dakohi.seekbgahMd wulnen.5 basket- 
bdl cosch mpanrible for organkIng snd 

scheduling. fund&sing, public relations, 
Q-dndrlCl&dCOsChkU~.TMd? 

Iimce. lnacpcd *pQlkanrs dldd submii 
letter of s 

JT 

lication. resume, hanlwript(s) 
and three etters of recommendation to: 
.!eck Do k. Atie& Direcbx. Utiemity d 
South akota, 414 East Clark Street, 
VemUllkn. SD 5706923%. All ap IcsboM 

r 
a&d al or b&.-e Apd 28. p’ 995. will 

c-. or Unnl suit&k csndidate I 
located. Equal Opportunity/ARirmativc 
Actbn Em oycr. 
- t OrrRrl’S Bnskctbdl conch, 12~ 
month wskbn. R~ibilkks mclude one 
corut cisxhkg, ,e&irg, and other dutie 
OS sssignsd by hssd coach. Requirementr 
include excellent cnrnrnunlcation skllls snc 
mC abrkty to relate to ti-sth!-etes rvithir 
the philosophy d me ivy Laguc. 5chelar’s 
degree mqund. msster’s degree preferred 
prior coaching and recruiting experience 
required. Applraban procsdure: d leael 
of application, resume and three current rd 
crcnco to: Humsn Resources. Browr 

Linhmny, Box 1879. Rwidnnm, RI 02912. 
Brown Unlverslty Is an Affirmstive 
-Ul oppaanitv ~lployn. 

Head Cosch d MM’s Cross Country and 
rrrck. Bates College invltesl applications 
md nominations to fill the anticipated 
,acancy In the positIan of head cosch of 

&ml1 Colle e Athletic Conference 
‘N.E.S.C.A.C. B and the Easrtem College 
~thlctic Conference (E.C.A.(C.) Quahfica~ 
ions: Successful applicentsl ylill present 
ecards of solid experience In coaching 
ntercollegiate cross country snd back ss 
Y&I as exhibit knorvledge <of recruiting 

within the physics1 education curriculum. 
4 
Pp 

llcatlon Proced,,re: plearr send s letter 
, .ppkcs00n. s resume. rhre!e current I&~ 
em d reccmmendstion and (II datement of 
zoaching phiiosoph to: Director of 
4thletlcs Suzsnne i. Cofifey Search 
brdtd Chau, Bates Cdl e. 117 Lane 
iall. Leviston. ME 04240. TR II materials 
nlut be received 

% 
April 20,. 1995. Bates 

:ollege vslues s iverse cormmumty snd 
eeka to .ms”re usl opporhenity timugh s 
:antinuing and zf eeive aRimnauvc acuan 
xogrsm. We welcome appllications from 
vormn and minorities. 
h’omcn’s Cross Country Ccosch. Hoban 
md Wilksm Smrrh Colisg”. lklnated in the 
kger Lakes region of Neu, Ymrk State, is s 
:oardmate llbersl sns instltuution for men 
md women William Smith Cobllege is -k- 
“g s coach to direct the yo>men’s cross 
zway 

T 
rams. Rnponubke for the man- 

lgernent o sll fac& of a Dirvislon Ill pm- 
pm Prenous coaching upoimce h@ly 
iesirable. Bachelor’s d-m im related sren 
with cxper!-snce 09 on intercdlllsglate rLs?ner 

>f Athletics. Wiillsm Smirh Cdiilsgc. Gencvs. 
YY 14456. 315/761~3500. fmr: 315/7Bl- 
1503. ADdicstiom till be mtiiewed time- 
lintel .&id the position ylill I remaln open 
InUl led. d 

Field Hockey 
\sslstant Field Hockey smd Lscrosse 
loach (Wrt-time. Septemhr-lMsy). Duties: 
ksist ihe head co&h in thle &chin 

8, ecmiting and condkianing of bx& tecamr. n 
Idditron. this person wdll sssist in 
~ecurity/access and membemhip services 
or the Keohane Sports Crenter. Qua- 
Icsuans: Bschelar’s &gree mninimum: cd 
egiste competitive cxpcricrnce and two 
,e.rs~ coaching prefencd. Mpplications: 

tab” ten? WellesIcy Cdkgga. ‘Wellesley, 
02181 Wellesley co1iegee 1s an Equal 

)ppo,t~~Uty/AffkmsUve A&or,, Employer. 
icad Women’s Field Ho&key Cosch. 
firginin Cammonweslth Univvcnlty Is now 
lccepung applicatVans 1” the &palrmmt of 
&xcoilegiate athletics for thne position of 
iend wornm’s fkld hockey couch Preferrsd 
xndidstes should possess ddemonstrated 
rbllity in rhc fdl”in!$ cosching Md kvel- 
,pment of field hoc ey studlent&sthlctes. 
rcrurb~. Rscsl management. scheduling. 
jeveloprnent and supervision of condluon- 
ng progrsm. and o~erseeh tthe academic 
xogress of student&.thletes~. Must have 
rnowledge of NCAA rules anad regulations 
o direct s Divlslan I prcgrsmn. The candi- 
late should heve experience I working in s 

legree re ulred. A mlnlmvnm of two (2) 
9, ears’ MI- c cosching expelerience at the 

Xvision I level includi rscmitiijrg responsi- 
,ilitics or tvo (2) years‘ fultll~tlme head 
:osching expriencc at the Dnivision II lcvd 
)r equivalent cwchi and ardmlnistratlve 
zqerience required. ‘?8, succcessh~l candi- 
Iste will have ma&t-g and/ox sdmir&tcs- 
IVC expcricncc in the United I St&es Field 
iockey Associstian’s Futunes program. 
fstionsl and/or intcrnstionnal laying/ 
rlad.lkl fscpiem isprefenrcd. 
,pplics tt 

R I&erof 
n, resume. and lhrrc ? (3) lsttela of 

ecommendation should be : sent to: Dr. 
tlchsrd L. Sander. DIrector I of Athletics, 
rugink c-tul arlivmny, Depan- 
nerd d m. 6” 
I.C.U. Box 642003,~ 
lOO3. The sppticabon desdliic Is Msy 6. 
1995. VlrgbUs commlm vealdu University is 
&w;.“$y~~~~~~; 

Football 
Asslsbnt Faotbsll Cosch. Eastern lllinols 
University, sn NCAA Diisiar I insUtuUan 

E B 
srticipstin in the Gsteway Football 
onferencc. s seeking applicanti for sn 

assktmt fcabd coach. The assistant fmt- 
ball cosch repom to the head footbsll 
~sndisrrrponrwCford~includk?g 
on-fmld cusch C.-V and off&Id B 

5, wdlsnk calmsmng. hmd rds- 
ic rd*uons. and swnmcr spoti 

-P*-~ cll@mee arid quau- 
ficstlons. Bschelor’s degree rsqulrrd. 
Master’s degree preferred. ExPericnce in 

resume. and names. addresses and tclem 
phm-bendti~elrefn- 
l rices to: Search Committee, Football. 
Eastern Illinois Urdrarsity. 262 Lantz. 
Chadaccn, IL 61920. Cbsir~ date: May 1. 
1995. Easbrl Pliiis univcruey IS M Equal 
0p ortunit /Equal Access/Affirmative 
LE.-d&- -WtiOChiCVing* 
dhmsEcommwlny. 
Head Football Coseh. Northeast Missouri 
stats rhkiany in* app4k.*tiotu for the 
paskion d bend footbsll cosch. The head 
cosch 1s responsible for sdministering dl 
sspects of the footbsil ~rogrsm. including 
coaching. recruiting. promoltlng. msklng 
grant-in-old recammendatlions. budget 
prepsrotion. making schedule recommer~ 
dnbora. E-r&ing mvel srrsngsnents. requi- 
SmonlW wumrert su~a *ssistants. 
mcaito&g’s&demic &w-of athletes. 
and fulfilli so& related d&&es that mioht 
*rise or be ~kgnsd. AddiUmd respcnsi~li- 
ues include pmmdjrlg ir!texolle$iste athiclm 
lo as an intsgnl pm of the uruvernity and 
teaching classes m exercise science. The 
minlmum qushficatrons Include: Master’s 
degree, -mti coaching snd recruit- 
hg SUCCM at Division U or above, thorough 
wrkhg kr,m&dge d NCAA rula snd ng~ 

ullJU.ms. ml rd&fons skll!s in deding 
with student-athletes. peers. staff snd 
-u~insurctsddlmiver- 
sny or cdkgc teachhg upricnce. Wilky 
to recruit successfully within the highly 
sekcUveacsder&s&r&rdsdthsmncr- 

779% A letter of spplicstion resume 
lk0tht7SViUkO.X+5dlnUlMlJy 

&c-s letters of recommmd&, snd th; 
names, addresses and telephone numbers 
d three sddiaond references and copies of 
born mdeqraduate and 

!I 
nduste rrsnscdprs 

shodd be llslt to: Welter Ryic. Di- of 
Athletlo, Northeast Missouri State 
Univerrnty. Pcrshlng 213. Klrkrville, MO 
63501. N.M.S.U. is a chortn member d rhc 
Mld~Amerlcs lntercollegiste Athletic 
Assxiation and is commiued 10 brosd pr- 
ticiptim qportudcs with NCAA Divruon 
II athletlcs~ln s gender-equitable atmos- 
kere. NA.S.U. U a Mahlv selective. t&&c 
liberal alts and scier&‘~niversity. b~sl 

z=e Northrid e-Assistant Pwtbsll 
Ity/Affirmative AC&,, Employer. 

Coaches. Three 2 month full-time 
Division I~~~lU!~ soughi: D&n& 
coordmstor. o clurve coordinstar and spem 
cisl teams coach Quslificstwns required: 
Bachelor’s degree. footbdl coschin~,c*qri~ 
ence; sensitivity to equity and ,vers,ty 
issues: strong commitment to scsdemic 
achievement d sh&nt-athletes: good corn 
murtkatim and org&ation skills: ability to 
psss NCAA recruiting test. Qualifications 
preferred: Master’s degree, college football 
coaching and California recrultmg expert- 
ence: degree in physical sducstion or r&t- 
ed field. Responsibilities include practice 
and game caachmg. nnuiling, hmd-raising, 
community oubescfx. and faollun upkeep. 
Classrmm teaching in kin&d y ma be 
(1551 ned. Solar range 528,6&54,~l6. 

% r App scants shou d forvsrd letter of appllcam 
tion, resume, and the nsmes end phone 
numbers of st least three references by Ma 
19. 1995, to’ Bob Hlsgen. 16111 Nordho & 
Street, Northridge, CA 91330.6276 Cal 
State Northrldge is sn E u.1 0 portu~ 
nit$/Affimative Acbon. T& Ix. &ct,om 
So c 504 Emdover. 

Golf 
Wittcnkrq Unlucrslty. Coschln Positions- 
Head Men s Golf, Hesd Men’s & Women’s 
Swimmir#Divin~, & Head Men’s Tennis. 
Responsl e for s aspcu of the spon pm- 
gram including but not hmited to recr~& 
ment of quality student-athletes: planning 
and supenrlsing prsdice and contest activi- 
ties; budget oversIght rncludmg the pur- 
chase of equipment. travel. recruitment, 
etc.; maintain positive relationships within 
the department and rvith key offices on 
csm 

R 
us; mentor and develop assistant 

cost es; and under8tsnd and uphold uni- 
vemty, N.C.A.C. and NCAA r&s and regegum 
lations. Bachelor’s de ree and relevant 
experknce reqdred. Pr2 crence yllll be g,ven 
to Ihose individuals who csn assume addi- 
tional coaching, athletic administration, or 
university serve. F&time or an-time ti- 
tus dependent upon addlbana P coachmg or 
administrative res onsibihties Interested 
candidates should Fo nvard s resume, three 
references and s letter of appiicstion to 
hghlight qualifications spec4ic to the sport 
of interest and to identify potential for addi- 
tional responsibilities to: Dr. Carl 
Schraibmsn. DIrector of Athlctrcs and 
Recreati~, Wittmber Uniters 
720. Springfield. 0 i-7 45501. v p.“. B0x he search 
committee will begin the review recess 
April 25, 1995, and continue untr s sue- .P 
cersful candIdate has been selected. 
Wittenberg University is nn Affirmative 
Action/Equal Opportunity Employer and 

erlcnum9 -en and mimlty applicanb 
aswearecomm~tbelmlirgMcthni- 
cdlv Md cultursuv diverse -unltv. 

PUB-Umc Assl&mnt Womds Gym~sUcs 
conch. The Llnhmky d Denver Is in”nhg 
appikarks for the sibon d adstam gym- 
nastics cosch ( rp” CM Division I) for the 
1995-96 acsdsmic year. Ap@nlmwlt date: 
July 1.1995. Salary: comP&Uve wtm other 
Division I pmgrsms. begii in md 20s. 
QudlficsUons: Bachelor’s d 

B 
ree required 

with dermmestcd SlKd ivLsk4-l I cc& 
legiate espxiene and/a very m high- 
level club expcrlence (elke). with seven or 
rnOR yearn’ cwchii cxpeiimcc. Ability b 
spot high-level skills. Stmng dance bsck- 
ground with sps&c coaching background 
on beam. floor exercise. and trsining. condi~ 
tioning and recruiting. Must have crrative. 
sbong coa&ng style, yet prdessional snd 
mabve ti student-athlete. Knmvlsdac of 
NUIA r&s and policies. Excellent &en. 
verbal snd argsnlzstionsi skills with self- 
stating abilities. Comrter.knnvledge p”~ 
fen& The successfu appllcent must be s 
professional and business or&ted inditid- 
usl with s commitment to h$h tin&& in 
scsdemics snd athlcucs. Duucs uKiude and 
not limited to’ assisting head cosch with sll 
phases of varsit program including: the 
tr*inhp and ca&nniw d athletes, identi- 
fymg, ;valuaUng snd r&lUng top student- 
athletes. asststing wllh public relstlons. fund 
raising, promotions, participate in continued 
development and implementation of sum- 
mer camps and chnics. ss well 06 sss1s.t 
with supervision of our youth sports gym- 
nastms ~rwram. To .DDIY. send letter of 
spplrsb’on.~resume. thi& ktters of rscom 
mendation with phone numbers and 
addresses to. Tommy Hoffbuhr, Univenity 
of Denver. Department of Athlebcs. 2201 
Asbur Street, Denver. CO 80206: 
303/ajrlm3397. The depsmnent of athletics 
and mcmsbon and the Umvers~ty of Denver 
have strong institutional commitments to 
the pnnc~ple of dlvcrstty in sll sress.. In that 
spirit, we are particularly interested in 
rsceivlng appilcations from s broad s 
bum of psople m&ding women me&Z 
of ellvlic mir&ies. and individuals witi dis- 

Iacrosse 
Hcsd Coach of Men’s Lscrossc. Bates 
Call 

‘B 
c mv~tes apphcabans and normna~ 

U-arm or the position d head cosch of men’s 
Isc~se. Bates is s high1 

s&J 
seledive coedu- 

cational instition of 1, shJdents recog 
nited for its academic excellence. An NCAA 
Division UI institution. Bates is a member of 
the New En 

vi 
land Small College Athletic 

Cadcrence ( .E.S.C.A.C.) and the Eastern 
Colle e Athletic Conference (E.C A.C.). 

.B Quell xatmnn: Successful applicants will 
present records of solid experience in 
coaching intercdlegiate lacrosse *s veil ss 
cxhlbit knowledge of rscmtbng str&eg~es for 
mn academically demanding kberal arts col- 
lege. A master’s degree and experience 
wahm with s dlven student population 
are p erred. Additional coaching rerponsi- 
biliti” the .srs$ footbdl~rsm will be 
assigned by the Irector o s Ietlcs. The 
full-time position dso includes teaching 
respxsibilities violin the hysical education 
cumculum. Appllcatlon &ccedure: Please 

See Ths Market, page 18 b 

Director of Athletics 
Long Island University’s Brooklyn Campus 1s an Independent nonsectan- 
an coeducational inrritucion with a 9,ooO student enrollment. The campus 
features major courses of study in liberal arts and sciences, education, nurs- 
tng, health ptofesslons, pharmacy and busmess. The Brooklyn Campus is 
located on 10 actes in downtown Brooklyn, at the hub of New York City 
mass transit and just minutes from Manhattan. Long Island Univetsity- 
Brooklyn plays it5 sports on the Division I level in the Northeast 
Conference and 1s a member of the ECAC. 

The ditecrot of athlettcs will ptovtde leadership for a Division I program 
with 14 men’s and women’s varstty teams. The director will be responsible 
for facihties, fiscal and personnel management; NCAA, Long Island 
Untvetsity and Northeast Conference rules compltance and enforcement; 
ptogtam planning; and the development and maintenance of a coed inn-a- 
mural and recreation program. 

@aMcations include a master’s degnx in an appropriate field; three-five 
experience in athletics administtation at the assoctate dttectot ot director 
level at a college of university. 

The Brooklyn Campus seeks candidates who also demonstrate the follow- 
ing: 

l A strong commitment to academics and expectations for student-ath- 
letes’ succes in and out of the classroom. 

l Effective communication skills and mtetaction with college constituen- 
ties including faculty, adminisnation. staff, students and alumni as well as 
community groups and the media. 

l The ability to work closely with student-athletes. coaches, staff and the 
student body to build a cohesive athletics department which reflects the 
mission of the campus. 

l St-tong leadership in budget management, personnel management, and 
creating policies and ptocedutes to manage the department resoutces in 
concert with Campus goals. 

l A sttong knowledge of NCAA Dtvislon I rules and regulations. 

- Letters of applications with salary history and resumes should be fot- 
warded to: Office of Administration, Long Island University-Brooklyn 
Campus, Rmm M-409.1 University Plaza, Btooklyn, NY 11201. 

-Review of applications will begin immediately. 

~ Long Island University encourages applications from women and mem- 
bers of minority groups 

LDNGISIAND 

;sceiv;le sppliistsr;. hum YlOmen and eth- 
nic mhoritks. 
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send a kttcr d &kabon. a resume. three 
current letters of recommendation and a 
statement of coaching philosophy to: 
Director of Athletics. Suzanne R. Caffev. 
Search Commlttn thslr, Batea Collcg;: 
217 Lane Hall. Lewistan. ME 04240. All 
materisle must be received by May I. 1995. 
Bates Colkgc valunr m diverxe community 
and seeks to eseurc equal oppartunlty 
through a munuing and effectrve affvrna- 
Uvc action program. We welcome spplica- 
tiaw frcm women and minorlUes. 
see websky cdkge advcrusemcnt under 
FieldHake : - 
Part-The Jo sbn-Znd Asdstant Conch 
of Women’s Lecrossc. Qualifications: 
Callcglate Iacraee experience s,xl/or high- 
school or college coaching expcrlcncc. 
Abllhy to tvah with and canmunicste wth 
ctudmts. fatuity and alumni. Ability to work 
within the framework of PrIncetan, Ivy 
League and NCAA regulations. Res on- 
SibIlk: Assist in all srpects of coa CR kg. 

c; 
rogrsm planning and argsnizatlan. 
ecmltment of studcnt~athletes and ublic 

relatioru. Poslt~on svsilsblc: Septem & r I, 
1995. Ap 

P 
licatkms will be revkwed starting 

April 3. 995, and accepted until an ap- 
lntmcnt is made. Direct applicstions to: 

k. Amy Campbell, Associate Director of 
Athletics, Jadwin Cymnaslum, PrInceton 
Univemlty, F’rlnccton. NJ 06544. Princeton 
Unlvcnhy IS a private. liberal a* inebtution 
d 4.500 m+crgrcdust.a and I.400 
ate tints. located In cerwal New 4 

radum 
cmey 

midwsy bctwsen Phlladclphla and New 
Yoh. Rhreun unlvcnltv !d an Af6rmative 
Act!on/Equel opportunl$ Employer. 

Cobr Calkgc tieed Men’s Soccer Conch 
end fnt~munl DIrector. Full~tlmc, nlnc- 
month position rtartlng July 1, 1995. 
soccer rasponslblk tPdung. schedul- 
k-g. coachlyl, team trwel and budg&xg in 
w~ncc with NCAA Diiiaion II tin and 
regulaUa-6. intramural reapmslbflkks: plan- 
ning. %zhed”‘~ budgag and t-nplement- 
Ing a high qua lty. mnovetwe progrsrn to 
lncludc all studen& wkhln e small college 
sctbng. Appliiants ehould have prior up& 
l nce in coachlng and intramurals. 

refcrcnces with addresses and telephone 

Athletics. Coke, Coil 

AcUan/Equai Opportuniv Employer. 
Head Men’s SoccerlAsslntent Baseball. 
Mtmouri Valley College, Msmhall. MO, has a 
position avsllablc for a head men’s 
socccr/asslstant baseball conch This Is a 
l2-month position with responsibilities to 
also Include recruiting and teaching. 
Mast&r degm In physIcal cducaUon/cdu- 
cation Is requlrcd, college or high-achml 
coaching cxpnence is preferred. Smd I& 
ter of application and resume with refer- 
ences to: Greg Purdum. Athletic Director. 
Missouri Valley College, 500 E. College. 
Marshall, MO 65340. ARirmative Action/ 
Equal oppxtun 

“r 
Employer 

Pert-Tlmc Posit on-Assistant Coach of 
Women’s Soccer. Quali6calians: Collegiate 
soccer cxpcricr~cc and/or hi h~school or 
college couching experience. I&! lity to work 
with and mmmunlc~a wth rrtudenb. fecul- 
ty and alumni. Ability to work within the 
framework of Princeton. Ivy League and 
NCAA regulstions. Reapmsiblfftic~: Assist in 
all aspcb of coaching. program planning 
and organnstion. Recruitment of student- 
sthl& and public relations. Posibon svail- 
able: Sepcmkr I. 1995. Ap 

s 
lkallons will 

be revtcwed etarting April , 1995. and 
accepted until an appalntmcnt 1s made. 

“ate, lw.wOl a* lruutubon of 4, 

B 
raduates end I.400 graduate students 

ocsted in central New Jersey midway 
between filadelphla and New York. Rirtce~ 
ton fhvendy is en Al%mative AcUan/E~ 

teaching and/or edministrative dutIc.% St. 
Andrew. an NCAA Dlvi,lon fl msbtution. is 
m member of the Carolinea-Virginia Athldlc 
Conference and has been Rcldlng a compt- 
itive team for U-e past seven years. Master’s 
degree rcqwed Position is opened until 
tilled Appkcanb should forward a letter of 
applkatbn. current resume and ,efe,enca 
to. Nancv Swain. St. Acdrmm Presbvwian 
;;I:’ 

% 
$700 &+zod Mile. La&burg, 

AssIstant Soccer Coach. Virginia Com- 
monwealth Unlvcrstty is now accepting 
ap~lcabans in the &palment of lnwcolle- 
grate athlcucs for me posItron of sssistant 
soccer coach. Responsibilii will Include, 
but are rmt limited lo: conchhg and devel- 
oprwlt of soccer student-sthletes. recrutt- 
log, flual management. scheduling, develL 
opmcnt and wpervkim d condlUon 
gram, and overseein 

4 

indgPro- 
the ece emlc 

R 
rogresr of rtudent~eth ctcs. Must hove 

owkdge d NCAA IUI~ and ngulatioru 

to assist In a Division I plogram. The car& 
date should hsve experience wohing in a 

degree rquired. mast& degree prefcmd. 
A minimum of three (3) year8 full-time 
cc-aching experience at LIZ Division I level 
tikxiicg recruiting msponsibllttiea or rhme 
(3) ycan full~tknc head coaching cxpcrim 
cnce at the Divlslan II level or cquwelcnt 
coaching and admlnistratwe experience 
requred. A letter of ap 

P 
licstion. msume. 

and three (3) letters o recommendation 
should be sent to: Tim O’Sullivan. Head 
Men’s Soccer Coach. Vlrgmla Common- 
wealth Unlventty, Depamnent of Athletics. 
619 West Franklin Street, V.C.U. Box 
642003. Richmond, VA 23264.2003. The 
a pliiaticm deadline Is May 6.1995. Vlrglnla 

&tunity . ARrmativc Action Employer. 
ommanwcalth Unlvcrsity is sn Equal 

mm. mrmritim and proms vim disabU- 
ks me mc0uragcd m a 
Women’s Bocar tih ‘p 

ly. 
Athktk Coech fl) 

The University of New Hampshire soccer 
rogram is Dlvlslon I vlth schalerrhl 

ti 
s. 

apxslbiliUen: Head coach is resporw % e 
for all aspects of planning. coaching, 
recruiting and schcdulln 
well as yrnc fun&raklng f-cl 

compctltlon as 
dlngmccon- 

tinuation of wmmcr soccer camp. 
Quslificatior!a: Bachelor’s degree/master’s 

inquky. and the names and hone numbeta 
dthrect-zfn to: Judy ii ‘yt DIrector of 
Women’s Athlctlcs, Unlvcrslt 
Hampshlrc, Field House, Dur K 

of New 
am, NH 

03824. U.N.H. is an Affirmative Action/ 

matk. knavkdgeabk coach to run our wc- 
ccr pryram from Ia% June to late AugusL 
Great acllltlcs. femlly sccommodabons 
avallabk. - and bwd, lrwel, excelknt 
salary. Call Camp Winadu. BOO/49&623B. 
Adwnt Wm’r soccer l3m.h. Cornell 

Under the dlnxtton of the head women’s 
-r torch. individual will be mepcalble 
for mc plaMing and 
n’r mccer pmgram. 
ing. recrultlng and other administrative 

and other duties may be assigred. 

ace. Applkatlon deadline: May I. 1995. 

Cornell University is en E uel 0 portw 
n~ty/ARinnstive Adion Emp aye,. 9 e, omen 
and minori6es are encouraaed to apply. 

softbau 
Tarktan Btmtc Untvers Head Women’s 

i5, Softball toe&/Lecturer E. Bachelor’s in 
P.E. re 
rq”lrcJ 

ulrcd:‘lB graduate hours in P.E. 
master’s m P.E. prefeti 

L! 
revI& 

ouli coaching experience rcqulrc ; lo- 
month n~ntenure positlan. Send resume. 
three letters of recommendabon and tmn- 
scripts to. Lann Rcisman. Box T-80. 
Stephcnvillc, TX 76402. An Equal 
Empla merit Op ortunity/Affirmative 
Action &nployer: f,S.U. encour~es appllm 
catlons from all qualified can [dates In 
accord with the institution’s affkmatlve 
action p&y. 
Head Coach-Women’s Softball. Texas 
Woman’s Universitv. an NCAA Dlvlsian II 
Institution compeiing In the Lone Star 
Conference Is seekmng quo&d opplicenta 
for the ptbcan of head softbell coach and 
lecturer in kinesiology. Responubilitics 
in&de. but are not lImIted to. the rnsna e- 
n-rent and devela 
women’s wftbal p” 

cnt d all aspecta of x c 
progmm such a?~ recruits 

!ng, scheduling? practice and event man- 
sgemmt, direcUng wrnrner camps. promo- 
tions. and publk relations. Collegiate coach- 
Ing cxpenence and n master’s degree are 
required Demonstrated knowledge of 
NCAA rules and rcgulabons 18 essential. 
The po~ltlan 8s a nontenure, nine-month 
appointment Send e letter of rpplkstlon. 
resume and three letters of recommenda- 
tion to: Judy Soothard. Director of Athletks, 
Texas Woman’s Univcrsit 
22133. Denton. TX 76204Olb.‘d~~$$ 
spplicationr will y A@ ?4, 1995, and 
conUnw untll a qua lhed mdwldual has been 
idcnU6cd. Texas Woman’s Universl~~is~~ 
Eaual OooortunltvlAfflrmatwc 
&pla c;. . ” 
&e Sloe He 

‘e under V~lkybal 
bts Coflege advcmsemcnt 
category. 

Bee Penn State-Echrcnd advertisement 
under vollevbell cateaorv. 

swi.rnming 
Stim Coach to direct ute~Ive lakefront 

E;:r~E~~::~:~~~2Y 
August 2 1. Will consider workfng couples. 
must have W.S.I. ccrtlflcatlon. Contact: 
Willlam Hoch. Camp Watkoh. 28 Sunmls 
Lane. white Plains, NY 10605. 914/428- 
1.394. 
Pert-Tlmc Coechlng PosItIon. Women’s 

Alfred University is accepting applications for the position of 
Head Men’s Lacrosse Coach. Responsibilities include all 
phases of a Division Ill lacrosse program; including coach- 
ing, recruiting, retention and budget preparation. Master’s 
degree preferred. Salary based on qualifications and experi- 
ence for the 1 O-month position. 
Send letter of application with resume, names and telephone 
numbers of three references to: Director of Personnel, 
Greene Hall, 26 North Main Street, Alfred, NY 14802. 
Review of applications will begin on April 17, 1995, and con- 
tinue until the position is filled. Alfred University is an Equal 
Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer and is seeking per- 
sonnel who will enrich its cultural and ethnic diversity. 

*Im- Team. R~pw&wies In&de: 
mdltlanlng. pracllccs. recrultmcnt, and 
!mlnisbativc duties. Abide by NW con- 
rcnce end college’s rules E. policies. 

Kouragd to apply. 

:c Wlticnbcrg Udvcrslty advcrti~cmcnt 

omen’s Swimml~g Coach. Ten-month, 
vision I po?lltiQn starting fall 1995. 
ralltlcaUons rqulred: Bachelori degree 

compsrablr competitive experience, 
rimming coaching experience; s.enslUvlty 
quity and diversity woes: stmng mm- 

liner4 to academic achievement of stu- 
:nt~athlctcs: 

7 
oad communlcatlon and 

gnnlratfon Sk IIs: ability to psss NCAA 
cruiting test. Qualifications preferred: 
~ster’s degree; Division I college swirw 
Ing.caachlng and California recruiting 
pmcc: fqrec kpi+al education or 
sted fkld Respan M IUcs Include pracm 

tcr d a~~llcabon. resume. end the names 
d phone numbers of et least three refer- 
,ces b 
smc. r 

Msy 19. 1995. to: Dr. Judith 
81 I I Nordhoff Sweet, NonMdgc, 

4 93130-8276. Cal State No&i+= is an 
lo.1 oppa 

-2 
lAfl%mativc A&on. Tine 

-secuaw 503 504 Employer. 
1 Butt North- ‘s E Women’s 
dug Corch. Ten-month. Dlvlslon I pc.sl& 
In startin fell 1995. cluallficatlons 
pkdB0 & or’s degree or comparable 
~mpetitlvc l xperfence. diving coschlng 
pcrkncc; mdivlty to qulty and dtvemi- 
imwq shvng mmmibnenl to academk 
hkvb d studmt-athlctcr; pod con- 

ward letter of application, resume, and 
! names and phone numbers of at least 
PC rcfcrcnccs by Me 19. l99S, to: Dr. 
dith Brsme. 181 I Nordhaff Street. 7 
wthridge, CA 91330-8276. Cal State 
brthrldgc Is en Equal 0 portunity/Af- 
naUvc Actlon. Title fX. &ctione 503 & 

ad coach for Its combined men’s and 
Imen’s swlmmlng and diving program. 
I3 Is a 12-month. full-time. contract ~03~ 
n. Job ~ponsibilltiex include: planning, 
velo ing end promoUng a high1 compet- 
re CM Dlvlslan I mm’s an f? cl women’s 
immlng and dlvlng program Successful 
:rultment of quality student-sthletes to 
X.0. is essential. This individual must 
tpmc budget8 snd ccmpraVc schedules; 
xnote posltlve public rclaUons for the 
wram; be successful at fund-robing for 
: pmgrarn; have knowledge of NCAA and 
d-Amcrlcan CQnfcrcncc rules and regula- 
ns. A bachelor’s degree is required, rnas- 
‘s degree ia preferred. CandIdate should 
monstr~~ evidence of hiihly successful 
~CoahLg 

B 
cxperimn St me colle- 

Ike Ieve. csndidete must be a good co,,- 
lnicator who pi 

u.IItIes. alary range: $30,000 to 
pseeeees excellent leader- 

bawd on level of expwknce. Send 
k of e plication. resume and names/ad- 

Ken SIP c numbers of tiree profasior~ 
references to: Search #M-017, c/a 

rsonnel Services, Bowling Green State 
liversity. Bowling Green. OH 43403. 
~pllcatlan dcadhnc is May 5. 1995. 
wling Cmn State Univ 

wllng Qncrt State Unkdty is wcklng 

M aaslstant coach for lb combined Diwsi 
I mm’s and women’s swimming and divi 
program. This is a full-time, contract po 
Uon. Job responslbllltic. ~ncludc: as.sisti 
thehmdcachwi&allphaeesofthep 
gram-recruiting. doily on-deck coschir 
prwnotiorurlfund-raking efforh. mQnitorl 
academic progress of the student~athlclr 
and any other dutlcs as as,igncd by t 
head coach. A bachelor’s degree 1s r 
qurcd. Candidate should demonstre 
knowledge of Mid-American Conferen 
and NCAA rules and regulations. Csndld# 
should also be able to demonstrate ability 
work rvlth highly skIlled studcnt~athleb 
Previous experience in 0 corn 

$14,000 to $16000 ‘b. 
ic envwonment 1s desired. alary rang 

I I s ec:e: 
experience. Send letter of appbcatk 
resume and namcdadd~/ one nur 
hers of three professional p” re erenccs I 
Search #V-018, c/a Personnel Scrv~c~ 
Bowling Green State University, Bowk 
Green, OH 43403. Application deadline 
May 5. 1995. Bowling Green State Unlw 

t~~ARrmativc Action ~olov.,. 
sit Is an Equal Em loyment Opportur 

Tennis 
Hwd Women’s Tcnnls/As.dstmt Warner 
Basketball Conch (Concordlo Calleg 
Moorhead. Mmnoota). Coaching dub 
above with come teaching in phpicrl ed 
cation and admlnisbatlve res nsibllltin 
the athlctlc department. xpcnence p”. 
tcachlng ad cmchin 

i 
at the college level 

preferred. Master’s egree or equivaler 
sympath vim the mission of rhe college 
rcqulrc d Appllcauon letter, resume a~ 
three current letters of recommendatk 
should be sent by April 15, 1995. to: I 
Armin Pipho. Athletic Director, Cancare 

~%%.%$,i~:~dvetiserne 
under Golf catewy. 

Track 4% Field 
Asdstant Women’r Track Coach. Unive 

50 pnccrrt. lO~month pxaan. 

rcswne to: Peter Tegm. H 
Monmc St.. hdlyn. WI 53711; 6OB/26 
5109.Aule.ttheheadcoachofscomp 
Uve Dlvlslan I women’s track program 
UIC r&n&d-earnings couch in accordw 
with NCAA Big Ten and unive 

ziz tions Areas of restzonslblllw incl 
regul 
-c 

ing. recrui~ng. public relst&s. sdministr 
tive duties and other duties as ass@& I 
the head coach. Q~,alltIcaUanr: Bach&l 
degree requlmi. At least hvo years of su 
cersful colic iatc coachin preferre 
Knowledge of RCM roles .“i regulation 
Demonstrated strong mtcrpersonsl or 
communication skills to enhance interactk 
with studerltt-athletes. pee”. alumni. admll 
istrativc personnel and the commonat 
Now: unlcu confidenbality is requested 
wribng. informstion mgsrdlng the a 
must be released upon re 
cannot be guaranteed con 
Univcrslty of Wisconsin. Madison. is I 
Eoud omQmnltv EmDlover 

Head Men’s And Women’s Vallc 

sition of head men’s and women’s voile E II coach Thus oowon is B 12.month fu 

Conference and competes at the NCA 
Division II level with men’s and women 
varsity teams in berketball. volleybell. cm 
country and tennis. M&r voile ball da 
not mmpctc in a codcrcnce. Al i-0 ugh ti 
p~slUon Involves some teaching. this is no 
a tenuretrack postion. Responsibilitiex Tt 
head coach re 

.&p 
ti to the athletk dIrea 

and is responnr e for planning and sdmini 
Ming all aspns of the men’s and women 
vanKy volleyball programs, under the dire 
tion of the Athletic Dlrcctor. lncludm 
r.xmting qualified uudcnt~athletcs: coed 
ing the team dung scheduled practices a, 

COLBY 
Head Coach, 

Women’s Soccer and Sofiball 
ition in a Division III imtitulion besiMing 

Quali6a~ad5non~tra~abili ta~~aessfullymach 
softballandwax3at~c0kge levx A Badwloh degme is 
required;ah4a.mMedegreeisprekrredSalarymmmmsu- 
latewithecperienoe 

Send letter of appliuition, resume, thlwlettemofrefemce, 
andhenames,addreseeeandtekphnumbersofthree 
additicmalindividualswhomaybecontacted for further 
infomdm to: RI&ad Whihno~~, Director of Athleda 

games; m&ii schedule recommendation 
to the athI& director; maintaining rapon- 
elbilky for expense cc&ol compliance ti 

formsnce ta assure Umdy progress bxvard 
dearer comdetion: direztino the mm’s and 
‘&men’s vbllcyb.ll Progr&ns within the 
NCAA’s rules and rcgulatians; devclopmg 
strste ies to motivate maximum level of 
indivi d ual and team athletic performance 
and appropriate personal and social con- 
duel; 6iamhg lcam trwel arrMgementv in 
conjunction with the athletk dIrector, pro- 
moting the athletic program both on cam- 
pus and off campus: fond raisirzg within the 
community (coordinated with the athletic 
dlrcctar and the coordinator of dcvclop- 
mcnt); planning and canductlng summer 
volleyball camps. tcachlng wlthln the 
depatid of health and physIcal education 
or other department BII appropriate and 
qudiied (teaching assignment till be deter- 
mlncd bv the athkbc director and ao~roori- 
ate dep&mcnl chair): actively p&p&g 
In cam 
relate B 

us programs: and fulfilling other 
dutlcs and rcsponslblhtics as 

assIgned b the athlctlc dlrector. Qusl- 
iflcatkzns: rx nirnum quallfkatfons Include: 
Bachelar’s degree from an accredited col- 
lcgc or university; master’s degree pre- 
ferrcd; Proven coaching ability: ability to 
recruit qualified student~athlctcs and to 
facilltete timely prog- toward graduetion: 
effective oral and written cornmumcat~on 
skills; thorough knowledge of NCAA rules 
and rcgulatlans; sound human rclat~ans 
skilb in dealing with student-athletes, on& 
verity personnel and the members of the 
off-campus community; appropriate crc- 
dentials and ability related to university 
teaching; ability to operate e volleyboll pm- 
gram w&in bdga parameters; and at&y 
to raise funds within the community. 
Application procedure: To assure full con- 
sideration, application materials should be 

-e* “r 
April 21, 1995; however, appli- 

ca- wl be accepted until Uw positIan IS 
filled. This position begins July I, 1995. 
Submit a letter of applkatlan; rewmc; and 
names. addr- and phone numben of at 

See The Market, page 19 b 

Apatics Director 
HeadMenf and WornenS Swim Coach 

Grinnell College seeks applicants for a position in the department 
of physical education and intercollegiate athletics as head men’s and 
women’s swimmin 
tions, which inclu f 

and diving coach and director of pool opera- 
es coordinating lifeguards, lifeguard training, 

teaching W.S.1 and other water-related co-. Additional responsi- 
bilities will include scheduling, budgetin 
dent-athletes and teaching duties in an p- 

attracting qualified stu- 
e ect~ve, coeducational pro- 

gram. 
Position available eg August 1,1995. This is a fuMime, regu- 
lar, nontenure-track position, with an initial three-year co&act in a 
strong, established pro 

.% 
ram. 

associate professor posse le. 
Assistant professor rank preferred, 

A master’s degree is required with a concentration in 
cation or reMed field preferred, and experience in coa 

hysical edu- 

is recommended. 
CLg strongly 

In their letters of application, candidates should address their inter- 
est in under 

r 
aduate teaching and coaching in a liberal arts environ- 

ment. Send etter of application, vita, three letters or reference, and 
official transcript to: 

Dee Fairchild 
Director of Athletics 

Grinnell College 
P.O. Box 805 

Grinnell, IA 50112 
515/269-3800 

The search w-ill remain open until the position is filled. To be assured 
of consideration, submit all application materials by April 21,195. 

Grinnell College 
Grinnell College is an Equal Opporhmity/Affh~.&e Action Employer and 
espedly seeks women and minority candidates. 

VILLANOVA UNIVERSITY 

1 ASSISTANT MEN’S AND WOMEN’S 1 
SWIMMING COACH AND 
ASSISTANT DIRECTOR OF 

AQUATICS 

A full-time position. This individual will report 
directly to the Head Swim Coach/Director of 
Aquatics. Assistant coaching duties include: daily 
on-deck coaching, managing all home swim events; 
coordinating all recruiting. Assistant Director of 
Aquatics duties include: directly supervising all 
interns/lifeguard staff on a l2-month basis; con- 
ducting regular in-service training of student sgff; 
assisting in daily maintenance of the swimming 
pools; supervising of student workers; completing 
all paperwork for student employees; maintaining 
pool usage statistics; participating in pool schedul- 
ing responsibilities. 
Qualifications: Bachelor’s degree preferred; 
instructor certifications in CPR, WSI, Lifeguard 
Instruction 8 First Aid is preferred; experience in 
on-deck coaching with national level student-ath- 
letes; experience in recruiting college swimmers; 
experience in supervision of lifeguard staff; USS 
Swimming Coaching Certification recommended. 
Salary: commensurate with experience. Submit let- 
ter of application, resume and names of three ref- 
erences to: G. Thomas Bull, Director of 
Personnel Services, Villanova University, 
800 Lancaster Avenue, Villanova, PA 19085. 
We encourage applications from under-represent- 
ed groups, including minorities, women and people 
with disabilities 

VILLANOVA 
Univcrrity 
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b Continued from page 18 

least three references to: Vollcybsll 
Screening Committee, Human Resources/ 
E.E.0,~A.A. Mfice. Monbna Sbte Univer- 
sit 

f 
-Billings. 1500 N 3ouI Skeet. Billin 

9 
s. 

M 59101.0298; phone: 4061657-2270; ax 
406/657-2120. Montana State Lkwcnty- 
Billings is an A D.A /A.A./E.E 0 Employer 
Qualified women, persons from minority 
groups. persons with drsabllltms and per- 
9~s witi eligible veteran status ore encour- 

\$ R 
I edtoap ly. 

estern cw Mcxlco University. Head 
Volleyball Coach/Director of lntram”ral- 
Exempt. Director of inbamurals Is mponsi& 
ble for planntng and Implemmbng a corn- 

esabkshmg spec~tic program oblecwerr for 
the vdle bell program which we N.A.I.A. 
and NCL. Bachelor’s degree required, 
master’s preferred. Successful coachmg 
ex 

r 
rlence ,n volleyball. preferably at the 

co lege level. Thorough knowledge of both 
N.A.I.A. and NCAA Division II rules and egg 
“latians. Submit letter of mterest. resume. 
list of five references to: W.N.M.U Human 
Resource ORice. P.O. Box 680, Silver City, 
NM 88062, by AprU 28. 1995. Job dexn 
~p;;bk upon my&. W N M U - & 
Affirmative Action/ qua1 Opportunrty 

Hcsd olleyball Cw,ch (Athletic Coach II) 

implementation of I2 scholanhl s in ,he g next few yews Respons,b,l,t,es. lanmng, 
coaching, recruiting and scheduling corn 
u”on as well (IS some fundmrselng lnclu r ‘ng 
development of B volleyball camp at U.N.H. 
Qualifications: Bachelor’s degree/master’s 
prefemd: three yea-’ successful cosching 
experience at the collegiate level or comp& 
ruble expenence b m&de the recruibnen, 

polntment IS 12 mon 
1995 Application Review Date: 

April IO, 1995. Send resume letter of 

Women’s Athletics, U&e&it 
r, 

of New 
Hampshire, Field House, D”r am, NH 
03824. U.N.H. is an Affirmawe Ac,lon/ 
Equal opponuwy Employer. 
Assistant Women’s Volleyball Coach/ 
Instructor Human Performance and 
Wcllness. Twelve~month posl,ton. Dwcs 
include assisting head cosch m coachmg. 
recruiting, training and condltwning. or .s- 
nmng practice and travel planning. OIL 
duties tnclude M Dercent teach& Human 
performance and r;ellnesn acuwty -&d C.C(I~ 
demic co-. Mnstcr’s degree m physical 
education is required with proven teaching 
experience preferred. coachiyl and 

s 
laying 

at e high colleglalc level preferrc Must 
hew the ability to teach advanced skills and 

ence to. Karen Pcrrin. Chair. Human 
Performance and Wellness Deputment. 
Mesa State Coil 

Opportuunky Employer. Mesa SIllrC College 
IS (I drug~free workplscc All emplo ees of 
the college must agree 1, ablde r, y our 
dmg-free policy as II condition of employs 
men,. 
Head Women’s Volleyball and Softball 
Coach. Full-time position. Bachelor’s 
degree rewred. PrwlOlls succeasf”l playing 
or-coaching experience at the collegiate 
level in both spoti Resc.mwblllues tnclude 

vising two full-time graduate assistan,s. 
organizing and planning rx,,ce. recnut- 
mm, of quahty student-s & ktes. and corn- 
mitment to student-athletes’ academic 

ro ress Sierra Heights Is II Catholic 
R.A?A. &hcol. Send ccwer letter, resume, 
end rhree letters of recommend&ion to: 
Fred Smith, Director of Athletics, Siena 
Heights College, 1247 E. Slcns Hci 

B 
hts 

Dwe. Adnan. MI 49221 Equal Emp oy- 
ment Opportunity. Women and minorities 

accepting apphcatlons for this full-time, 
nontenure track position for fall 1995. A 
maser’s degree in P.E. and/or health edu- 
caum or a related 6dd is required. A mini- 
mum of three ears’ successful coschlng 
.sxpmmce pdrred. RF for orga- 
nization, development M sdmWsU=ebon d 
Mviskzn III vdleybdl and softball prcgmm%. 
sul”dii budget prepmbo” ar!d leerdung. 
5erd letter of appllcadcn. IC)~C and refer- 
ences immediately to: Hed~ Laldfer, Athtetk 
Dire&r, Penn ScacC~Behrend. St&x Road. 
Eric. PA 16%3-0400. Review of resumes 
will begin lmmcdlately and will continue 
“nOI +&,l is tilled. Psln stale is an Equal 

3 
porhmi,y/AfFinn~Uve ActIon Employer. 

omen snd minoritim are encouraged to 

*i?t%,hh Ut,t.wky. an NCAA Ihis.im 
Ill institution and .s member of the Dixie 
“olle#b” AP+c Conference. is seek- 
lng qusl, ed apphcants for the pxklon of 
head women’s volleybdl co.xh/head worn-- 
m’s &II co&~. Thi is a full&time. 12- 
month position with full bendits. Rnpon- 
sibilkies mncludc. but we not limited tD. all 

plsying/coaching ix erience prefened. 
Salarv comwtitwe. tartma date will be 9 
July 1. Applications will be &cepted unlll 
the pastion is filled. Send sppbcsbon letter. 
resume and three references to. Personnel 
Office/C, Shenandoah Unwcrs~,y. 1460 
Unwcrs~ty Drive, Winchester, VA 2260 I. 
Shenandoah does not dixnmmste on the 
basw of se*. r.sce. color, religion, national or 
ethnic origin. age or physlcal d~ssblhty 
Mrnmbes and women are encouraaed to 
apply. Equal Opponunlty Employer - 

Phys Ed/Athletics 
Ph 

r 
slcal Ed”catlon/Athletlcs: FrankIln 

Co Iqle. B private four~year liberal eTts cc+ 
lege, invites ~pplic&xts for 0 full~ume non 
tenure position in ph 

1 r 

sicd ed”cation/alhl& 
its to kgin A” “st 995. F?eference’ exp+ 
sure to .s sma college environment and 
abili 

3; 
to teach a vamty of phyr~csl educa- 

tlan/ l alth courses, e.g.. organization and 
administration, heslrh educalion. wellncss. 
rhythmlcs. gymnastics Will also serve as 
hesd cmch of women’. -cer and softball 

teams. Master’s m phyxsl cducatmn. 
tea&i experience, and coechin~ expeti- 
mce in soccer *l-d softball P.t CdlR&hii~ 
school level requxed. Apphcants should 
send letter. VM. tranwnpts. and three cur- 
rent letters of recommendation to: Dean of 
Faculty, Attn: Jenn Johnson-Kappes, 
Chair of Physical f!d”cation. Franklin 
College, 501 E. Monroe. Franklm. IN 
46131-2598. Msterials received by May 5. 
1995, will be guaranteed consideration. 
Franklin College is committed to a policy of 
nondtscnmmstion on the basis of color. 
handicap, race, religion, sex and national 
arigin in my of 1% programs. offerings or 
employment practices 

Graduate AssLtant 
Graduate Asristants: Eastern Illinois 
Unive&y. an NCAA Division I institution, is 
seeking graduate assstants m women’s vol- 
leybdl. softbsll. women’s basketball. men’s 
soccer. and men’s and women’s tieck and 
cross country. Candidates must be accept- 
able to the Grnduete School. Campen- 
same: Nine-month appomtment wth stir 
pend and graduate school tuition. Send let- 
ter of a 

P 
plication, resume, three current I&~ 

,ers o recommendation to. Ron Paap. 
Assoc~atc D~rcctor of Athleucs. Eastein 
lll,no,s Unwersitv. Charleston. IL 61920. 
Affirmative A&n/Equal Opportunity 
Employer. Women and minwtles we 
encoumged b apply 
Graduate AssIstant Positions, Alfred 
Llnivcrslty. Available July/August 1995 I” 
u~omcn’s swim. men’s sneer, sport2 medi- 
cine and athletic admimstrabon. Stlpend. 
,“won u1111ver. room and B reduced meal 
plan avsilable. Applicant must be accepted 
into 1 graduate program 0, Alfred Unwcr~ 
wy. Submit letter of applicstion. resume 
and names of three references to. Hank 
Ford, Dwec,or of A,hle,u. Mclane Center, 
Alfred Unwe,wty. Alfred, NY 14802. Alfred 
University is an Equal Oppor,um,ylAffw 
me,ive Acuon Employer 
Graduate Assistant-Compliance and 
Academic Bewlccs. Campbell Untvers~ty 
invites applicstlons for the posl~on of grad”- 
ate assrstmt for corn lisnce and academic 
‘ICTYICCS. P, Responsibl ItIes during this twos 
year assistantship Include momtonng the 
reuueng process. supervising the study hall 
and tutorial program, coordinating textbmk 
~ss”~nce and retrieval, maintaining student- 
sthlete records. and ass,s,,ng I” the BRB of 
academic adwsmg. Send resume. cover let- 
:er. official transcripts. and three references 
:o’ Susan Bemer. Director of Complisnce 
and Academic Services, Campbell 
kivenity. P.O. Box IO. B”les Creek. NC 
27506. 
Graduate As&twit-Women’s Soccer. 
Campbell Uiwcrsity IS accepting epplica- 
born for e graduate sssisbntship in wom- 
en’s soccer. Experience 8s a collegiste 
player with r~ camp cbschlng background 1s 
preferred. Send resume. cover lener and 
#wee references to: Rick Helms, Women’s 
Soccer Coach, Cam bell Un~ven~ty. P.O. 
Box IO. Bues Creek. R C 27506 
Graduate Assistant-Universit 
rennessee Women’s Athletics, At K 

of 
le,,c 

Academic AdvisIng. Requwementw Bachc- 
lx’s d computer literacy, basic know 
ledge o N&A eli ibility guiddmes svbng 
ccmm~tkm sktfs .ndBmfv&el sspi- 
ratmns in athletic ~CB em~c advising. 
Beqinninq fall semesfer 1995. Please send 
Iett-er of spphcsuon and resume to: Kerry 
Howland. Assistant Athletic Director. Unl- 
versity oi Tennessee. 117 St&cl 
Center. Knoxville, m 37996-311 B 

Athletics 

(ideate AssIstantshIps rn tcschmg physi- 
cd educstion. coaching, athletic training, 
health. recreduon. Intramursls. and athlebc 
scademic advisor Call 606/622-1682 for 

of .E.R. & A.. Eastern Kentuck Uru- 
or, ~$idion. Dean Robert Baylh. y” 

versity, Richmond, KY 40475. quaI 
Oppo~“nr,y/A(iirmatwe Acoon 
Graduate Assistant Valleyb~ll/Softb~ll 
(50%). Assist head coach with all aspects 
af cand”cUng a Dwwon II softbdl/vdleybdl 
program Duties will include b&h practice 
snd game respons,bll,t,es; recru~tmcn, of 
student~alhletes. fund~rslsin and cam 
or 
N E 

1 ” .I! am&ion: and should be amlllar YII 
AA regdabons Position will be July I, 

1995, lhro” h May 31. 19%. ~slbtllty of 
renewal. S 57 5lmanth plus tulbon waiver. 
Must be classified graduate student pm 
gressing at B normal rate for e two- ear 
period toward a graduate degree. i .S. 
de 
WIE 

ree, collegiate volleyball background 
previous coechlng experience end so,‘- 

bsll background. Application deadline: April 
30. Send nom,nsuans. resume or k&r of 
ap lication to: Sandy Montgomery. Head 
s&a Il/Volleybdl Coach. Soulhem Illinois 
University at Edwusrdsville, Campus Box 
1129, Edwardwillc, IL 62026-l 129. S.l.U.E 
gay Acwn/Equsl Opporrunity 

0 
G&d&e AssIstant: Two~year (I pomtm 
mat. Rockford Cdleae. ~ln NCAA giviskm 
III imd&n, invites &plicaUons for mdu- 
ate assistant coaches ,n awxer, B vd eybdl 
and basketball. Responsibilities: Assist 
coach In two of three sports--ruxcer. vd- 
leybsll snd basketball. Qualifications. 
BaMs degree md edmmstcm to gmdu- 
ok s&al. Rockford College offen screrd 
“*MS degree Iracks for ed~*timnMch- 
ing and buinew adminisk&ion. Cornpew 
sation: Full-time tultian wslver for four 
semesters and mtewening summers plus 
room and board. Additional asslgnmenls 
may be posslblc dvough Residence Life. 
Send letter of application and res”me VI: Bill 
Langston, DirMor of AthleUcs, Rockford 
Colle e. 5050 E. State St.. Rockford. IL 
611 0%. 

1995. Minimum QualificaUans: 1) 
Ior’s degree Kum an acredii college or 
univ& 21 N.S.C.A. cerdkd mFnam and 
conditi&in~ coach or eligible for c~niffca~ 
tion. 3) Ore yeor’s cxpenence. in skength 
snd conditioning, with collegiate slhletes. 
Responsibilities. I) Ass.11 m rhc coordms- 
uon of the dally operation of the intercolle 
giate Ne* facility. 2) hsls, In rhe super 
vision end adm,nnuauon of strengd~ train- 
ing programs for intercollegiate athletes. 3) 
Amst I” the ma,ntenance and purchasing of 
e “ipment for the facility. 4) Assist in 
Aed Ullng aams for the “se of the fac1lrty. 
5) Ans~st in scheduling student employees 
for work hours. Procedure. Send resume 
with references tw Dennis Grukr. Director 
of Strength Programs. Landrum Box 8082. 
StatPsbwo. GA 30460. Deadline: April 30. 
1995. Geargra SaMem II on Equal Oppor- 

lumty Employer. 
Graduate Asslstllnt-Men’s Lacrosse. 
Widener Unwers~ty, in NCAA Division Ill 
institution located in suburban Pmladelphw 
offers a school~year position beginning 
September 1995. Respons,bllltlcr include 
arrwttlng in coaching. administrating and 
recmiting. Bene6t.v include I2 mduate cr+ 
dits a year and $3.750 stlpn 8 Send cover 
letter, res”me and references to: Chris 
Wakely. Widener Uruvcnlty. One University 
plscc. Chester. PA 19013 

IlltelTlShlp 
Intemshlp In Athletic AdmInIstratIon. 
Plymouth State College. mymouth. New 
Hampshire. Thus II e nine-month! unemshlp 
for a highly motivated individual who 
aspires ton career in athletic adrniiistion. 
Position includes (I monthly sri 

if 
nd m add,- 

tion to free mm and board. c succe&“l 
candidate will possess e mimmum of a 
bachelor’s degree, (I strong work e,h!c. 
effective written. or.1 and mterperaonal 
communication skills, and personal qualities 
of metumy and leadership The lntem wll 
work zss B member of the administrative 
team and be assigned responsibrllty for 
even, management. NCAA el,g,b,l,ty/com- 
pliance, schedulin , budget preparation and 
management and 1 mess - ccard~narron. 
Applicetion deadline. April 14. 1995 
Position begins: August 15, 1995. Send 
:over letter and resume to: Ste 

P 
hen R. 

Barnford. D~rcctor of Athlcncs. P ymouth 
State College, Plymouth. NH 03264. 
tffirmative Action/Equal Opportunity 
Emalo”er. ~ r -I- 

Women’s Soccer Lscrosse Intern. 
Description of Position: A full-time, nine- 
month position workin 
tiashmatan and Lee k 

in .sII phases of the 
nwersw women’s 

soccer’bnd I.xrosse progra&. Dutlcs 
SK,, ned by head soccer coach and by 
lea B lacrosse coach. There will be teaching 
wagnments I” physical education acUw,y 
:lesses Salaw Sl2.000 annual eppoint- 
ment with 1 maximum of three’years. 
luallficatlons: College graduate wth sum 
zere interest in gaining coaching and teach. 
ng experience at the college level. 
:Cdleala,e e*pe”c”ce m one of borh of ,he 
ollow~g sports IS preferred: womerl~. sot 
zer or women’s lacrosse.) Applicatlan 
tiedure Letter of sppltcabon. res”me and 
hree s”pparbn letters should be fonvarded 
EC). Mxhael F. ?v alsh. D~nclor of AVIlet~cs. 
u’snhington and Lee University, P.O. Box 
328. Lexin ton, VA 24450. Closing Date. 
4pnl 21. 1 b 5. Wsshmgton and Lee 16 B” 
Eq”al Opportunity Employer. 
Equlpmcnt Manager Intern. N.C. Stare 
3nwer&y invIle applzations for the pmi- 
Lion of equipment manager intern. 
Responsib~kties include (Iss!sUng wlti orders 
ing.‘ws”snce. laundry. and f i@i& of athletic 
equipment Minimum qualifications include 
at least two years’ experience es e swden, 
*sslsta”t or mansgc I” 0 ColkQlate pmgram 
of cxpenmce 8s B hill-time equipment man- 
ager or similar position. Review of e phca~ 
tions will begin on May 26. 1995. 

‘% 
losm 

date for (I phcat~ons II June 13. 199 
POSlborl to & filled by July 17. 1995. Send 
applications and three letters of reference, 

27695-8501. faxn”mber919/515-2 

Miscellaneous 
Bummer Comtes md Staff Needed. Top 
boys sports camp in N&x seeks qualified 
snd responsible callcg,a,c arhletes to 
lns,I-“ct the following lcam spoK6: B.auball. 
hockey and lacrosse. Other st&ing we& 
rennis. elf. archery. hip leaden. liiegusrds. 
wndsu 

5 
m sailmg and waterskiers. All- 

around sth &es needed for general staff as 
well. Pre-req Nonsmokers, love working 
wth kids (even beginners), abundance of 
mlience. dws .wort for school. Contact. 
tsmp V&id&d,’ 838 West End Avenue. 
New York, NY 10025: 212/316~1419. fax 
212/316-1279. 
There’s A Job For You In A Summer 
Camp. Exddng Opportunities for all athletic 
nDecialis,s in more than 280 accredlted 
cbmps m rhc Northeast For en application. 
csll the American Campin 

a 
Association- 

N.Y. Sectmn today (I,: 1~800 77~CAMP 
Top Sports Cam 
I 
dy 

Ivenia seeks bar P 
in northeast Penn- 

ctball director. soccer 
mcbr, pcd director. Outstanding atilet~c 

facilit&, housing end salaries. Send res”me 
IO. Camp Wayne Boys. 55 Channel Drive, 
Port Washington, NY 11050 or call 
BLXI/B25-6747. 

tion experience. one lyear Lexicon 
computer Erdil system or eqlulvalent system 
experience. Responsibilities include opera- 
tion of Lexron Computer Editing System: 
coordmate and administer tme opersbons of 
the video services ““1, of slthletics depart- 
ment: videotape athletic events, review 
tapes. supervise and train employees in 
operattans involved m videotaping athletic 
events. edrtrng tapes for cowhing stiff, and 
dsta entry into computer for &tmg pups- 
a; produce original video few “se m promo. 
eon. recrumg. player mouvration, and sir& 
l~r activities; maintain an earchwc of pas, 
athletic events for rewew. superwse rhe 
k.snsporianon of v&u eqquipnment to &l&c 
events; makltAin computer F&s and “ll”d”S 
s&ware packages. perform I routine mawe 
nence on equipment sndi make minor 
repairs; coordinate repair, rmaintenance and 
replacement of equipmentt. Salary con-~ 
mcnsuratc wth qual,Rcs,loms and experi- 
ence Applications should bx sent to: Pete 
Boone, Athletics Director, lntercalleglate 
Athletics, The University <of MISSISSI PI. 
Unwersity. MS 38677. Appkcccation P dead me. 
to ensure considerstion. 1s IApril 28, 1995. 
Startina date 8s soon as oossible. The 
Universsy of Mississippi is bn Affirmst~ve 
Actmn/Amerlcans wlthl Dissbilitles 
Act/Equal Employmen, Opportunity 
Employer 

available. please contact Jim Bsbysk. 
Women’s Basketball, Smith Colle e. 
Northampton, MA 01063, phone 4131 5% 5. 
2719,fax413/585-2712 
Football. Division I-AA. Texas Southern 
University is seeking football games on 
September I6 and October 7, 1995 
Contact Bill Thomas, head footbsll coach, 
at 713/527~7046,7245. 
Men’s Basketball International Game. 
Brandon UniverPity of Canada is lmkmg for 
three D,v,s~on I .smes elthcr the week of 
November 13 or R ovemkr 20. This would 
be en exhibItIon mtemaf~onal game [ha, 
would not count toward your schedule. 
Contact Jerry Hemmings. 2041727.9639. 
or Ron McCatheon, 204/726~9786 
Women’s Dlvlslon I Volleyball: Arizona 
State University seeks one teem to corn- 
plete fowlearn to”mame”t September I-2. 
1995. Elgh, rooms. ,hrce mgh,s. plus 
ground wanrporbstlon guaranteed. Corr~sc, 
Patti Synder at 602/%5~2035 
Women’s Basketball. Drake Urwers~ty IS 
seeking B Dwision I opponent for .s home 
game in 1995.96 Contact Jenni Fitzgerald, 
5151271.2266. 

Tenxious worker seeks sports Informa- 
,,onlcoachlng (cross coun,ry and [rack) 

timp Wayne Par tXiirls--Children’s camp in 
northeast Pennsylvania (2 l/2 hours from 
N.Y .C ) IS looking for an assistant sports 
director to teach an inshuctional p ram in 

%,r volleybdl. Basketball. Softball and 
Also needed ere counselors for the sports 
IlSted above. as well 111 tennis. ymnasocs. 
cheedeading and swimming. d rrowde a 
caring, fun-loving enwronmen, Dates of 

dren and want e wonde 

resumeto 516/897-7339. 
of Mississippi Is scceptlng 

Must have a thorcwgh knmvledge of ap lii- 
! able NCAA rules and regulatins and c, Ide 

by s”ch, three years’ general Video prcduc- 

-L 

por,t,on. May graduate. Wlsconsin~Eau 
Claim, witi journalism major snd coachin9 
minor. Experience: editor-in-chief of alI- 
American newspaper, spom editor (three 
urns), daily n-paper reporter: .&l&i- 
seven letters. most mspirationsl. teem cep 
tain Con&t: Isn Frink. 825 2nd Avenue. 
Eau Cla,re. WI 54703; 715/831~1795. 
Academic Advisor/Counselor posman 
wanted Hsve BS in Dsvcholnrv and MS in 

. I  -1 

sport studies. Former cross country and 
,rack cw~(l,n (11 J.M.U. CurrenUv internina 
with ecbdemic coordinators.., M1.m; 
University. Can offer sport psychology Serb 
vices as well. Canlac,. Chris Strsub. 5291 
Momrng Sun Road. Oxford. OH 45056. or 
cdl 513/523~O.S09. 
ChampIonship HS coach now wants college 
crown Crest administrstor, teacher. mob- 
vator and leader. Incredible references and 
background. Contsct: Coach Dan. 205 
Saddlehorn Cwcle. Roswell. GA 30076. 
404/993-886-8. 
Ticket Offlcc Posltlon with ootential for 
advsncemcn,. Prevws work’ with Mlsml 
Ddphinsjtipton Tennis Tournament m tuck- 
ets ‘and lic&d seating. Customer~wrvice 
oriented with facility operations experience. 
T~cketmas,cr/sclecr expertence. strong 
computer skills MS in spolts admimsvabon 
Todd Callender. 1579 Meridian Avenur. 
d27, Mmmi Beach, FL 33139. 3051534~ 
5069. 

Men’s Division Ill q askctbaall: Occidental ‘L 
College (California) has ome o emn for 
,ournrrment December 29-G I%95 
Contact Bnan Newhall, 213/;259~2$90. 
Men’s Basketball Dltislan 1111. Uwers~,y of 
Pltuburgh~Bmdford seeklng, ti -off tourney 
teams November 17.18, I 95. Lodg,nq B 
and “arantee. Contact Andy Moore. LAFAYETTECOLLEGE 
Women’s Basketball, Division I. Haword 

John Went&l at 617/495-97767. 
Football-East S,roudsbur<g Unwers~ty of 
East Stroudsbur 

?k 
PA. is seeking a home 

game for Septem r 16. 1995 Ccntac, Ead 
W. Edwards. 7161424~3689. 
Men’s Basketball Temn Nieeded. Mount 
Olive College, Mount Olivre. N.C.. seeks 
teams for the 30th Annual Pilckle Clasx on 
December l-2. 1995. Excell,lmt team guar- 
antee and specwl meal Callll Bill Clingan at 
919/658-5056 
Women’s Basketball, Dlvlision III. Smith 
College has o 
the 1996 F 

mngs for two teams to fill 
myth Tylerr Invitational 

Toumsment The toumamemt will be pla 
on Saturday. Januery 20,. and Sun d 

ed 
ay, 

Jsnua 
vided. 7 

21 Team guarantew wll bc prom 
f you have interest snd availability. 

plear*e contact Jim Bab 
2 

ok ,at the following 
address: Women’s askretbell. Smith 
Collc c. Northampton. MA 0 1063, phone 
413,%5~2719 far413/585.~2712. 
Women’s D&don I Bask&ball - 1995 
Dial Clasrlc. Louisiana Tecch University is 

mmt for its tours 

f41,‘s B&etbail+l,~, guw 
ante Otterkii College is sseekmn2 Dw+on 
Ill teams for IU 1995 ‘0” (Club I.SSIC. a 
four-team tournsment, sscheduled for 
DRemkr 27-28, 1995. Conntsct Dick Re 
ndds, mm’s athleua dwect4or. at 614/82 s 
1653 .___ 
Women’s Basketball: Lowislana State 
Univcrsky u seekmng Dwisiorm I or U team for 
n tournament cm November : 24 & 25.1995. 
Guarantee, brmq”et. gifrs & rreduced lodg’ 
svs~lsble For more infmrmatlon. C(I I “B 
Tommy Goodson a, 504/38&6643. 
Women’s Basketball: Louislana State 
University is seckin two games in 1995. 
Home end home en f 2 /or “eur?,ntee gassible. 
Contact Tommy Goo so” et 5 4/388- 
6643. 
Men’s Basketball DMslon 11111: Trenton State 
Cdl e seeks ,.zeams for its I Mobil Shoobx, 
tip-o tournament, Novembber 17 and 18. 1 
1995. Rooms and meals II Included Also 

Uni&ity, Bakershetd, Divisislon II, seeks on 
opponent for their tmurnemen, on 
September 22 & 23 Quaslity Division II 
matches G”.mntee lodging9 for two nights. 
Contact Carl Few&a. heead volleyball 
coach, 805/6642269. If Inteerested. 
Women’s Basketball: Unwenrsity of Southern 
Mrss~ss~pp~ seeks hvo DIVISISIO~ I teams for 
Led Esgles Classic. Deccember 8 & 9. 
199 Guarantee. $,i, 8’ks. loddgmg and ban- 

UC, Contact Port end Bruown, 601/266- 

Women’s Basketball. Dividsion Ill. Smith 
Cdl c has openings for tuwo teams to RII 
the296 Tyler Invitational Tioumament. The 
totmoment wll be pla cd on Saturday, 
Jsnusry 20, and Sun d ay,. January 21. 
Team guaranwes provided. Ilf interested and 

ASSISTANTCOACH 
TRACK&CROSSCOUNTRY 

Assistant Men’s and Women’s Track and Cross Country Coach at 
NCAA Division I, ECAC and Patriot League member Lafayette 
College. Twelve-month administrative appointment with competi- 
tive salary and benefits. Requires a bachelor’s degree (master’s 
preferred) with demonstrated collegiate coaching and recruiting 
experience and commitment to the academic mission of the col- 
lege. 

Write a letter of application indicating the position applied for and 
enclose a resume and current references with phone numbers 
plus letters of reference to: Dr. Eve Atkinson, Director of Athletics, 
Lafayette College, E&ton. PA 18042. Deadline for applications is 
May 8, 1995, or earlier if applicant pool is highly qualified. An 
Equal Opportunity Employer. 

INTERNSHIPS 
Athletic Communications 

Princeton University’s Office of Athletic Communications is 
accepting applications for two full-time intern&isietants for a 
IO-month appointment beginning Aug. 1,1995. 

Interns will be exposed to print and electronic media relations, 
news and feature writing, publication layout and design, 
event management, marketing and supervision of student 
assistants. 

A bachelor’s degree and experience in sports information, 
journalism or public relations are required. Macintosh 
computer experience and knowledge of word processing and 
layout applications are essential. Sports information experience 
with hockey or basketball is beneficial. 

The position includes an $800 monthly stipend, health 
insurance benefits and housing. 

Application Deadline: May 1,1!495 

Forward application letter, resume and names and telephone 
numbers of three references to: Department off Human 
Resources, Princeton University, Clio Hall, Requisition 
#1639-KH, Princeton University, Princeton, NJ 08544. 

PRINCETON UNIVERSITY 
An F.qusl Clppmunity Miitive Aaioe Employer 

Assistant Coaches 

Carthage has two entry-level coaching 
positions available, beginning July 1,1995: 

Assistant Football Coach 
Responsibilities include coaching a position, 
recruiting, teaching, and other duties as 
assigned by the Athletic Director. Bachelor’s 
degree required; master’s in physical education 
or related field preferred. Previous collegiate 
coaching and /or playing experience highly 
desirable. 

Assfstant Football/Aststant Men’s and 
Women’s Track and Field Coach 
Responsibilities include coaching a position in 
football and several events in track and field; 
recruiting for both sports; and other duties as 
assigned by the Athletic Director. Bachelor’s 
degree required, master’s degree in physical 
education or related field prefermd. Previous 
collegiate coaching and/or playing experience 
in both sports highly desirable. 

Please submit letter of application, resume, 
and transcripts by April 10,1995, to: 
Robert R. Bonn, Director of Athletics, 
Carthage College, 2001 Alford Park Drive, 
Kenosha, Wisconsin 53140-1994. 
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W Legislative assistance 

NCAABybw 16.1.7.5 
Confef8fK8cnnmrdr 

NCAA institutions should note that in accordance with 
Bylaw 16.1.3.5, a conference or its member institutions may 
pay the actual and necessary expenses of a student-athlete’s 
parents or legal guardians and spouse to attend the presen- 
tation of the conference’s male or female “athlete of the year” 
award Please note, during its March 2,1995, telephone con- 
ference, the NCAA Interpretations Committee determined 
that not more than one male and one female student-athlete 
may receive such an award per academic year. Thus, such leg- 
islation may not be applied on a sport-specific basis. 
Accordingly, a conference may not pay such expenses for an 
“athlete of the year” award in each sport 

Restructurine 

NCAA Bykw 15.3.4.1 -(d) 
Financial aid cancelktion/voluntary withdmwal 

Divisions I and II institutions should note that in accor- 
dance with Bylaw 15.3.4.1-(d), institutional financial aid based 
in any degree on athletics ability may be reduced or canceled 
on or after the date on which the student-athlete voluntarily 
withdraws from a sport. Further, during its March 2,1995, tele- 
phone conference, the NCAA Interpretations Committee 
determined that such aid may not be awarded to another stu- 
dent-athlete in the same term in which the aid was reduced 
or canceled. Therefore, financial aid canceled during the fall 
term of an academic year may not be awarded until the next 
academic term (e.g., spring term). 

NCAA Bylaw 17.7.2.5 
t3knlalion paiod - firstlime parlkipanh - 
Divisions I-A and I-AA 

Divisions I-A and I-AA institutions should note that in accor- 
dance with Bylaw 17.7.2.5 (effective August 1, 1995), the ori- 
entation period for first-time participants in Divisions I-A and 
I-AA football has increased from two to three days. At least 

Presidents approve modified version of oversight committee report 

one of the three days must be designated for the sole purpose 
of academic orientation. Further, during its March 2, 1995, 
telephone conference, the Interpretations Committee deter- 
mined the following: 

1. It is not permissible for an institution to split academic 
activities over parts of two or three days. 

2. On the day designated for the sole purpose of academic 
orientation, student-athletes may engage only in academically 
related activities, which may include compliance-related activ- 
ities (e.g., reviewing NCAA eligibility requirements, signing 
the Student-Athlete Statement or the Drug-Testing Consent 
Form). It is not permissible for student-athletes to engage in 
any athletically related activities (including voluntary activi- 
ties) and institutions may not conduct medical examinations 
or issue equipment on that designated day. 

This mute&l was pl,vid.ed Ly the le&lative servicec staff as an 
aid to member in.stitutwnS. If an institution has a quAon or wm- 
nwnt regarding this column, such correspondexe should be directed 
to Nary L. Mitchell, assistant executive directorfor Legislative XT- 
vices, a.t the NCAA national oji~. This information is available on 
the CiAlegiate Sports Network. 

b Continued from page 1 

to ensure continued vigorous pur- 
suit of the reform agenda, includ- 
ing academic integrity, diversity 
and equity, ethical conduct, and 
fiscal integrity, as well as attend to 
other Association-wide matters. 

The plan also would assure 
minimum budget allocations for 
Divisions II and III; the alloca- 
tion for Division II would main- 
tain the current proportion of the 
overall budget for that division 
while the allocation for Division 
III would increase from 2.93 per- 
cent to 3.18 percent (a .25 percent 
increase). 

The Commission’s approval of 
the modified report was unani- 
mous, with the intent that a pro- 
posal will be brought before the 
1996 Convention. The oversight 
committee took the recommenda- 
tions under advisement and will 
submit a report to the Council 
later this month. 

If this plan is submitted to the 
Convention, it will provide for a 

Minutes 

NCAA Record 
b Continued from page 15 

In other actions at its March 30-31 meeting in 
Seattle, the preSid.ents Commission: 

n Reviewed a report from the NCAA Special 
Committee to Review Division II Athletics Cer- 
tification and voted to move forward with a leg- 
islative package for the 1996 Convention. The 
committee’s report now will be put in legislative 
form, probably for review at the Commission’s 
June meeting. The athletics certification plan will 
suggest a IO-year certification cycle for Division II 
institutions, with an interim self-study at the mid- 
point 

n Strongly supported the continued involve- 
ment of chief executive offtcers in the Division I 
athletics certification process and discussed ways 
in which the Commission could use its influence 
to assure more involvement by others. 

n Reviewed a study of need-based financial aid 
presented by the NCAA Committee on Financial 
Aid and Amateurism to the Divisions I and II sub- 

committees and to the full Commission. The 
Commission did not agree to sponsor any legisla- 
tion on need-based aid at this time and instead 
agreed to study the issue further at its June meet- 
ing. The Commission also received a report from 
the financial aid committee regarding changes in 
grant limits in specific sports. The Commission 
received the report without taking any action and 
probably will not sponsor any legislation on that 
topic for the 1996 Convention. 

H Discussed impending Congressional hear- 
ings on Title IX. Commission members discussed 
what the NCAA’s role in those hearings should 
be and also talked about the need to better define 
the Association’s position in that area. 

n Received a report from the Commission’s 
Committee on Sportsmanship and Ethical Con- 
duct in Intercollegiate Athletics. It continues to 
appear that the emphasis of the committee’s work 
will be more educational than legislative. 

transition time of 12 to 18 months 
for full implementation. It also 

will provide for the simplification 
and consolidation of the NCAA 

Lobo, Connecticut sinior forward, 
women’s player of year; and Geno 
Auriemma, head women’s basketball 
coach at Connecticut, women’s coach 
of the year. 

College Sports magazine an- 
nounced its 1994-95 college basket- 
ball awards: Division I men’s coach of 
the year - Jud Heathcote, Michigan 
State; women’s coach of the year ~ 
Auriemma of Connecticut; men’s 
player of the year - Smith of 
Maryland; women’s player of the year 
- Lobo of Connecticur. Division II 
men’s coach of the year ~ Wayne 
Boultinghouse, Kentucky Wesleyan; 
women’s roach of the year - Amy 
Roley, North Dakota State; meu’s 
player of the year - Tyrone Lptimer, 
Central Missouri State; womeu’s play- 
er of the year ~ LeAnn Freeland, 
Southern Indiana. Division III men’s 
coach of the year ~ Steve Alford, 
Manchester; women’s coach of the 
year ~ Dixie Jeffers, Capital; men’s 
player of the year ~ Michael 

committee structure, where possi- 
Bhoades, Lebanon Valley; women’s 
player of the year ~ Emilie Hanson, 

ble. Cenual. 

b Continued from page 9 

coat h) and 11.7.1.1.1.2 (replacement due to 
extenuating cilcumstancrs) and I!,95 
Convention Proposal No. 13!) (restricted- 
rarnings coach ~ Division I basketball)J 

Otkkt&/FMtbtlU 
8. Issues Related to Academic Orien- 

tation Day - Division I Football (Divisions 
I-A and I-AA). I‘hr commmre rrvlewed 
IS!!5 Convention Proposal No. 43, which, 
effective August 1, 1995, increases the ori- 
entation period from two to three days for 
first-time participants in Divisions I-A and 
I-AA football. and specitirc that at least one 
of the ~brrr days mus, he deslgnatrd for 
the sole purpose of academic orientation, 
and determined tbr following: 

a. It is not permissible for an institution 
to “split” academic activitirr over parts of 
two or three days. 

b. On the day designated for the sole 
purpose of academic orientation, student- 
athletes may engage only in academically 
related activities, which may include com- 
pliance-related activities (e.g., reviewtng 
NCAA eligibility requiremen& signing the 
Student-Athlete Statement or the Drug- 
Tming Consent Form). It is not pennissi- 
ble for student-athletes tn engage in any 

athletically related activities (including 
voluntary activities) and institutions may 
not conduct medical examinations or issue 
equipment on that designated day. 

[References: 1X)5 Convention Proposal 
No. 43 (football - Divisions I-A and I-AA 
orirntation period) and 17.7.2.5 (orienta- 
tion period - first-rime participants - 
Divisions IA and I-AA)] 

Revision 

Membership/Recbuikation/ 
Scheduling Requitwnent 

4. Compliance With Divisional Schedu- 
ling Requirements in Football and Barket- 
ball (Divisions 1. II and III). An institution 
that sponsors either the sport of football or 
basketball (or both) is not required to par- 
ticipate in the minimum number of con- 
mw set forth m the legislation for that divi- 
sion if the institution is not using the sport 
in meeting the division sporrp-sponsorship 
requirements or the four-sport/three-sea- 
son requirement. Thus, a Division II 
institution may satisfy the requirement that 
it play at least 50 percent of iu football or 

basketball contests in an academic year 
agamst institutions classified in Division I 
or II (or a higher division) if the institution 
participates in at least half of its actual 
scheduled contests against institutions clas- 
slficd 1” Division I or II in that sport. A 
Division III institution may satisfy the 
requirement that it play more than 50 per- 
cent of ib football or basketball contests in 
M academic year against Division DI mem- 
bers if the institution participates in more 
than half of its actual scheduled contests 
against institutiom chdied in Division III 
in that sport. The committee recommend- 
ed that the Dlvlsionc II and III Steering 
Committees consider whether they wash tn 
sponsor legislation that would require insti- 
tutions S&KX-W-inK either the sport of foot- 
ball or haskerhall to schedule the minimum 
number of contesu m those sports neces- 
sary for meeting divisional sporrs-sponsor- 
ship requirements, even if the institution 
does not use the sport in meeting the mini- 
mum divisional spot-x+sponsorship require- 
ments or the four-sport/three-season 
requirement. [References: 20.9.5.1 (men’s 
basketball four-game limit), 20.9.5.3 (worn- 
en’s basketball four-game limit), 20.10.4.1 
(football - Division II), 20.10.4.2 (basket- 
ball - Division II), 20.11.5.1 (football - 
Division III) and 20.11.5.2 (basketball - 
Diviston III)] 

HAVE A PHOTO IDEA? 
Mail photos (black-and-white preferred) to: Jack L. Copeland, Managing Editor, The NCAA News, 6201 
College Boulevard, Overland Park, Kansas 6621 l-2422. 

The thrill of it 

The University of Connecticut women’s basketball team had 
a pt$&tly good reason to celebrate April 2. The Huskier corn- 
$&ted a 35-O season by defeating the University of Tennessee, 
Knoxville, 70-64, in the final of the NCAA Division I 
Women % Basketball Championship and became the first 
team in any ditiion - men or women - to win 35 games 
in a perfect season. Connecticut, which was led by Rebecca 
Lobok 17 points and Jenn;fm Rizottij IS, came)om nine 
p0int.s behind in the second half to grab the victory. 



SPORTS @SCIENCES 
A supplement for sports medicine profelssionals 

HEALTH AND SAFETY 
TAKE CENTER STAGE 
By Randall W. Dick 
ASSISTANT DIRECTOR OF SPORTS SCIENCES 

H 
ealth and safety issues have gained promi- 
nence in recent months as a result of 
issues raised at the NCAA Convention 
and the work of the NCXA Committee on 
Competitive Safeguards and Medical As- 

- pects of Sports. A sampling: 
n The new principles of student-athlete welfare 

passed at the Convention read: “ _._ it is the responsi- 
bility of each member institution to protect the health 
of and provide a safe environment for each of its par- 
ticipating student athletes.” This statement will become 
part of the preface of future editions of the NCAA Sports 
Medicine Handbook Distributed annually in September 
to member institutions, this publication is an important 
immediate resource to address this principle. 

n A second principle that 
was adopted involved the stu- 
dent-athlete/coach relation- 
ship. It reads: “It is the 
responsibility of each mem- 
ber institution to establish and 
maintain an environment 
that fosters a positive rela- 
tionship between the student- 
athlete and the coach.” This 
principle will formally com- 
plement the work of the Association and other medical 
groups on nutrition and eating disorders. 

n An adopted resolution at the Convention notes 
that “...the NCAA membership recognizes the impor- 
tance of providing meaningful professional develop- 
ment opportunities for coaches in areas relating to their 
academic, ethical, compliance, student-athlete welfare, 
teaching, role model, health and safety, and promo- 
tional responsibilities.” The NCAA Council, Presidents 
Commission and competitive-safeguards committee will 
be working to facilitate coaching associations’ devel- 
opment of orientation and professional development 
opportunities over the next year. With the significant 
influence a coach may have on the health and safety 
of student-athletes and with increased opportunities to 
work with them out-of-season in a less-structured envi- 
ronment, this work is welcome. 

Ajoint effort between the competitive-safeguards 
committee and members of the women’s lacrosse com- 
munity has resulted in development vf protective eye- 
wear specificially for the sport. (See the March 15 issue 
of The NCAA News.) Peel Hawthorne, f’ormer assis- 
tant women’s lacrosse coach and current field hockey 
coach at the College of Wtlliam and Mq, deserves par- 
ticular recognition for her work with equipment man- 
ufacturers and the American Society of Testing and 
Materials (ASTM) in developing the eye-wear standard. 

W Association sports-sciences research received 
national recognition in February. A new study 

See HEALTH and SAFET): page 4 

ON THE @ INSIDE 
n The Athletic Drug Refere&e ‘95, helps sports me- 

dicine professionals determine the banned/safe 
status of pharmaceuticals: Page 2 

n Trainers and the part they can play in NCAA legis 
lation: Page 4. 

FOOTBALL’S RATE OF CONCUSSIONS 
DEMANDS MORE HELMET RESEARCH 
AND A HALT TO “SPEARING” TACTICS 
By Dr. Robert C. Cantu 
FACS, FACSM 

T 
ime magazine and Sports Illustrated anticles on 
concussions in football in which this aulthor and 
others were quoted have heightened ttne aware- 
ness of this injury. 

Furthermore, with the effects of multtiple con- 
- cussions having terminated the NFL c;areers of 

Roger Staubach, Al Toon and Merrril Hoge, 
among others, it is clear that a concussion is a serio>us injury 
that can’t be taken lightly. 

While it is debatable whether the incidence is riising (see 
diag-ram below), the current rate of approximatel)y 250,000 
concussions per year is already of epidemic proportions. 
More than 90 percent of such injuries that occur im athletics 
are minor or Grade 1, and involve no loss of consc:iousness 
but instead, a brief loss of mental function, i.e., beings stunned 
or “seeing stars” for a few seconds or a few minutees (under 
30) of post-traumatic amnesia. The more seriouss concus- 
sions in which a more prolonged period of post-ttraumatic 
amnesia or loss of consciousness occurs are relativeljy uncom- 
mon, and have less than a 10 percent chance of happening 
in athletics. 

Once an athlete has suffered a concussion, however, a 
recurrence is four times more likely than an initial sulch iFjury 
to another player. Whether this is primarily due tu> biologi- 
cal differences regarding resistance to concussion o>r the way 
the athlete plays the sport (i.e., leading with the head]) remains 
unclear. Unquestionably, both are factors. 

The major fear with this injury is second-impact ssyndrome 
(SIS) , which may occur if the athlete is returned tco compe- 
tition before all cerebral symptoms have cleared. With SIS 
there is a loss of autoregulation of blood flow with1 vascular 
congestion within the brain, leading to massively inncreased 
intracranial pressure. With this condition, the clhance of 
death or a vegetative state is approximately 50 percent, with 
an almost sure chance of permanent brain injury. While 
most such cases in the literature have come from football, a 
recent paper by Dr. Robert Voy and this writer reports six 
cases from other sports. 

It is interesting to note that when NOCSAE standards for 
football helmets were proposed in 1973, they were designed 
to prevent the then-most common cause of athletics death, 
the subdural hematoma, in the “average” athlete. This stan- 

dard, a severity index of 1500, which the NOCSAE board has 
recently voted to be lowered to 1200 (thus mandating a more 
protective helmet), has been successful in reducing the inci- 
dence of acute subdural hematorna by about 80 percent frorn 
the prestandard years. 

But is it time to ask that the football helmet do more? 
While there are three prototypes under investigation, none 

of the football helmets on the market protec& the neck from 
injury, nor is specifically designed to prevent concussion. 
Though it may prove to lx impractical to devise such a hel- 
met, it’s time to try. Reduction in acceleration forces deliv- 
ered to the brain could theoretically be achieved by increas 
ing the padding thickness within the helmet or by 
transmitting forces delivered to the head to the shoulder 
pads. All three prototypes under development to prevent 
quadriplegia - an airbag system, a system of a fixed-locked 
helmet to a shoulder-pad/flak jacket, and a system of lock- 
ing the helmet to the shoulder pads only after forceful impact 
~ also would likely reduce the chance of concussion. 

Acceleration forces necessary to produce concussion are 
known thanks to the work published in 1965 by Patrick, 
Lissner and Gurdjian, known as the Wayne State University 
(WSU) cerebral concussion curve. It’s time to see if a foot- 
ball hrlmct can hc madr that will dramatically reduce or elim 
inate the chance of this injury. The increased pddchg will 
likely mean a larger outer shell and possibly more weight 
unless lighter “space age” materials are used, which could 
add to cost. I believe this additional padding is best placed 
inside rather than outside the hard outer shell as its current 
smooth and elliptical surface maximizes the chance for a 
glancing blow, thus minimizing the accelention forces being 
impaned to the brain. 

I could not agree more with a call to halt the head-hunt- 
ing in football, yet I also believe it is time to reassess head 
protection in light of the unacceptably high incidence of con- 
cussion, especially in our student-athletes. 

Dr. Robert C. Cantu tC a post president of the American Colkge 
vf .Sfnntr Medicine (1992-93), mxdiml dim&or of the National Gmter 
fiw Catastrophic Sports Injq Research, chiejojNeurosurgica1 
&mice and Director, Soviuz of Spoti Meditim, Emerson Hospital, 
cbmord, Momuhusetts 01742. He can be mUed at 5~081369~1386 
or faxed at 508/287-0047. 
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ATHLETIC DRUG REFERENCE BOOK KEEPS TRAINERS UP TO DATE 
By Marlin 1. Benson 
EDITOR 

T 
he “ADR” has become such a valuable tool in the 
sports medicine cabinet that it may have reached 
taken-for-granted status. 

Truth is, it’s only been available for four years 
in book form, five on a computer diskette. 

Formally known as “Allen and Hanburys (a division of 
Glaxo, Inc.) Athletic Drug Keference,” the publication lists 
every prescription or over-the-counter 
drug available in the United States and 
its banned/permitted status in NCAA 
and Olympic competition (which some- 
times differs). 

Dr. Robert J. Fuentes, an associate 
director of medical services at Glaxo, 
convinced his employer to fund the 
book to fulfill a medical need he saw in 
the drug-testing field. In addition to 
being a pharmaceutical company, 
Glaxo is a major provider of continuing 
medical education (known in the field 
as “CME”) across diverse fields in 
health care. Fuentes said that a desire 
for convenience and updating timeli- 
ness was the reason the original ADR 
was strictly computer-based. 

“We decided that since the drug code 
changed ofien, the only way to keep the 
file current was to update it quarterly,” 
he said. “Unfortunately, that was a lot 
of work and our funds are limited.” 

In addition to the financial draw- 
backs, Fuentes also cited a study over- 
seen by Frank D. Uryasz, NCAA direc- 
tor of sports sciences, that revealed that 
many athletics departments didn’t have 
the necessary computer equipment to 
access the ADR file. Fuentes’ goal was 

patible, were produced this year. 

The book’s roots reach back to 1988, when Allen and 
Hanburys was testing drugs to battle exercise-induced asth- 
ma at the United States Olympic training camp in Colorado 
Springs, Colorado. Conversations Fuentes had with Dr. Robert 
Voy of the USOC revealed difficulties that organization had 
with drug testing, one of which was that the only way to con- 
firm a drug’s status was to call an “800” telephone number. 
Fuentes realized that the NCAA suffered the same problem 
and also could benefit from such a work. 

He secured a $100,000 grant from Allen and Hanburys, 

Fuentes said he receives countless suggestions for new chap- 
ters but funds limit content. 

None of the suggested ideas made this year’s book, though 
all other information has been updated where necessary. 
Fuentes said that this edition lists some 15,500 drugs, 33 per- 
cent of which are banned or restricted by either the NCAA, 
the USOC or both (last year’s figure was 29 percent). The 
increase, which is typical, resulted from rules changes with- 
in both organizations as well as the constant introduction of 
new drugs to the market. 

Fuentes said it is important to note that the NCAA and 
USOC rules differ on which drugs are 
allowed. An example is antihistamines, all 
but three of which the USOC bans for 
shooting events, while the NCAA permits 
them. Facts such as this are especially 
important when a student-athlete plans to 
compete internationally. 

“The sky’s the limit as far as what could 
be added if we had the money to do it,” 
Fuentes said. 

The budget has been $60,000, the 
amount Glaxo has allotted annually since 
its first contribution. Although it lists for 
$9.95, is distributed free each February to 
NCAA and USOC members. Fuentes said 
not many are sold since the primary users 
usually receive the book gratis, but all prof- 
it realized is donated to the NCAA Foun- 
dation. 

How does Glaxo benefit? In public rela- 
tions and fulfillment of its committment to 
quality CME. 

“Several medical texts have been recog- 
nized as standards in their field and that’s 
what I had in mind for this when I initiat- 
ed it for Glaxo,” he said. “It is a hallmark 
of the Glaxo Research Institute. 

“Yes, we lose money on it, but then that 
depends on how you define loss. Goodwill 

to get the information to those who put together a project advisory board and went to work. pays huge dividends when it comes to marketing pharma- 
could benefit most (coaches and athletes, doctors, trainers, Fuentes said that while the group was working on the pro- ceuticals.” 
pharmacists, etc.) in a convenient fashion. ject, it evolved into more of a reference book rather than just Fuentes called the book a win-win situation for his employ- _ 

Allen and Hanburys achieves that by printing annually a list of drugs and their status. Today, that list is just one of er, the NCAA and the USOC. 
15,000 soft-cover books, some copies of which are sent to an eight chapters. Other chapters include a Q and A on ques- 
NC& mailing list free. Since many more athletics depart- tions student-athletes commonly ask on ergogenic (perfor- 
ments are fully computerized, a diskette version is still avail- mance-enhancing) drugs, AIDS, anabolic steroids, alcohol, For nwre information on the ALIR, wntad Clean Data, Inc., P. 0. 
able. A total of 4,000 diskettes, both IBM and Apple com- drug testing, sports nutrition and exercise-induced asthma. Box 12 795, Research Triangle Park, North Carolina 2 7709-2 795. 

Competitive-Safeguards Commiitee 
The Committee on Competitive Safeguards and Medical Aspects of Sports. Seated: Ann Quinn-Zobeck, 
Northern Colorado; Danis Wilson, chair, Auburn; Sue Williams, California, Davis; Chris McGrew, New 
Mexico. Standing: Randy Dick (NCAA staff 1 iaison); Elizabeth Arendt, Minnesota; Gene Carpenter, 
Millersville; Christine Wells, Arizona State; Paul Gikm, Michigan; Janet Kittell, Cal State Chico; Don Bunce, 
Stanford; Glen Wong, Massachusetts; Kathy Schniedwind, Illinois State, Frank U7yas.z (NCAA staff liaison). 
Missing: Patricia Thomas, Gorgetown; Bernie DePalmu, Cornell. 

May a-s--TEAM F acility Alcohol Management 
Program, National Safety Council, Itasca, Illinois. 

June 1 O-12--NCAA Drug-Testing Crew Chief Meeting, 
Bar Harbor, Maine. 

June 21 -23-NCAA Committee on Comperitive 
Safeguards and Medical Aspects of Sports meeting, Sanra 
Fe, New Mexico 

August Z-d-TEAM Facility Alcohol Management 
Program, NCAA, Overland Park, Kansas 

The NCAA Sports Sciences Education Newsletter is 
a publication romoting the health and safety of the 
collegiate stu 8 entclthlete. It is published twice yearly 
by the NCAA sports sciences stoff. 

Fmnk D. lhyasz, director 
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Donna L Hockersmith, 
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Martin T. Benson, 
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The newsletter is mailed free of charge upon request 
to staff of NCAA member institutions and other con- 
cerned professionals and a encies. Story ideas and 
manuscripts are encourage f!i . 
All correspondence should be sent to: S rts Sciences 
Education Newsletter, NCAA, 6201 0 allege Boule- 
vard, Overland Park, Kansas 662 1 l-2422; telephone 
913/339-l 906. 



PROPER EATING ISN’T CHEATING- 
IT PROVIDES FUEL FOR PERFORMANCE 
By Nancy Clark 
BROOKLINE SPORTS MEDICINE 

H 
ow often do you or your friends talk about food 
as if confessing nutritional sins? 

“lfert so guilty a& I ate pancakes fm bredfat that 
I exerctced an extra two hm~rs ” 

‘Trn a good dieter at breahfmt and lunch, but I’m so 
- bad at night when I eat everything in sight __ ” 

‘7 tried not to eat until dinner, but I got so hungry 
that I cheated and ate a cookie. ‘* 

Day in and day out, I hear active people talk about food as 
if it is a forbidden substance. I repeatedly remind them that 
they are supposed to eat; food is fuel, an investment in health 
and one of life’s pleasures, even for dieters. But too many 
weightconscious athletes see food as the fattening enemy. 

Speaking at the American Dietetic Association’s 1994 annu- 
al meeting in Orlando, Florida, Karen Kratina RD, eating-d& 
orders specialist, addressed the topic of “Eating Isn’t Cheating.” 
She described America’s current eating trends (or is that diet- 
ing trends?) as a source of nutritional conflict in many peo- 
ple’s lives. 

The scenario for an athlete who wants to lose a few pound5 
commonly goes like this: 1. I feel fat I’ll go on a diet and restrict 
my food. 2. I’m ravenously hungry but I can’t eat because eat- 
ing is cheating. 3. My hunger is getting out of control. I’m eat- 
ing everything in sight. 4. I’m so bad and lack will-power. I’ll 
get back on my diet tomorrow and be even stricter... 

The vicious circle continues, as the dieter goes on and off 
diets, feeling more and more hopeless about his or her abili- 
ty to lose weight Dieters generally end up with no long-term 
weight loss. Many even gain weight. They feel like total fail- 
ures, unable to “eatjust one cookie,” unreliable and unable to 
trust themselves around food. If you are such a dieter, rhink 
again. Perhaps you aren’t “bad.” Perhaps your diet is the prob- 
lem. 

Despite the advertisements and messages of the $3’7 billion 
diet industry, diets don’t work. Research shows that 9.5 percent 

of people who lose weight on a diet end up regaining it Diets 
are actually the source of many weight problems. The denial 
and deprivation associated with restricting and regculating food 
sets the stage for an abnormal physical and psychological sit- 
uation. Instead of eating like a child (that is, childrem eat when 
they are hungry and stop when they are full), you now try to 
confound your natural instincts: you do not eat when you are 
hungry, and then do not stop when you are full. 

Eating isjust a physiological function. Kratina suggests that 
eating should be as natural as urinating and breatlning. If you 
have a full bladder and want to urinate at 10 a.m.., you don’t 
force yourself to wait until noon. But if you are hlungry, and 
want to eat at 10 a.m., do you make yourself wait tto eat until 
lunch time? Probably yes, because you have leametd that food 
is fattening, hunger is a sign of weakness, and eati.ng is a sin. 

So what can you do if you want to lose a few ponmds? First 
of all, you want to eat healthfully and appropriatcely, having 
slightly smaller portions of your standard meals. Trust that 
appropriate eating will contribute to a proper weightt Secondly, 
you want to be sure you arc setting an attainable and main- 
tainable weight goal. If you have only five pounds to) lose, don’t 
bother to lose eight pounds so you’ll “have the extra three 
pounds to play with.” 

To determine what is an appropriate weight for ‘your body, 
take a look at your genetic relatives. As the saying goes,“the 
apple doesn’t fa.ll too far from the tree.” If you are allready lean- 
er than your family members but are striving to bctrome even 
leaner, think again-the struggle may not be worth1 the et-fan 
For example, one runner’s goal was pencil-thin tthighs. But 
her pear-shaped relatives all had well-rounded tlhighs. She 
finally recognized that she was happier accepting: herself as 
she was and loving her body for its better points (sctrong mu+ 
cles that helped her be a great athlctc, a pretty smlile, beauti- 
ful hair) than belittling herself for having a little cellulite. 

As America ages, so do millions of dieters who ;are spend- 
ing their lifetime losing and regaining the same wetight Sorne 

See EATING, page 4 

SPORTS EDUCATION INSTITUTE 
PRODUCES NEW BOOK AND VIDEO 
TO IMPROVE ANTI-DRUG MESSAGE 
By Marlin T. Benson 
EDITOR 

D 
espite NBA star Charles Barkley’s pleas to the 
contrary, children continue to view some athletes 
as role models. 

The American Sports Education Institute, with 
the videotape “Sports United Against Drugs 

- (SUAD) . . . A Resource Guide for America’s 
Athletes,” and its accompanying booklet, is trying to ensure 
that the model that athletes present is positive and drug-free. 

The videotape represents the rhird phase of a group of 
American Sports Education Institute programs that began 
with a series of public service announcemenrs collectively 
titled “Play It Cool,” which originated in 1!)90 in Atlanta at 
“The Super Show,” the World’s largest trade show of inter- 
national sporting goods companies. According to SUAD 
organizer Maria Stefan, ASEI convinced 40 sports organi- 
zations, the NCAA included, to meet there to help construct 
an effective way for the collective sports community to send 
a consistent antidrug message to the pdJhC. Making the video, 
which teaches athletes how to deliver effective presentations 
to various age groups, was an outgrowth of this sports part- 
nership. 

“Athletes can show what can bc accomplished by goal-set- 
ting, motivation and hard work on and off the field of play,” 
Stefan said. 

The video’s intended audience is college-level and younger 
student-athletes who are interested in portraying sports as a 
positive, life-building experience to the age level directly 
below them. Its goal is to serve as a personal mentor ~ a 
do-it-yourself guide designed to prepare student-athletes for 
making a presentation, it teaches how to capture the audi- 
ence’s attention and how to save hours of time or, conversely, 
an enormous bill from a professional speech-writer. 

Part one of the two-part video shows athletes using humor 
and anecdotes to build a common bond with the audience, 
as well as engaging in a question-and-answer period. Part 
two is a motivational video for children that athletes may use 

as as an introduction to their remarks. It showcarses young 
athletes around the country discussing their problerms, hopes, 
dreams and the value of sports in their lives. In general, the 
pocket-size resource guide offers simple, to-the-po%nt advice 
on using body language, delivering an inspiring; message, 
fighting nervousness and handling tough questioms. St&n 
said that the degree of speaking skill depends to a peat extent 
on how seriously people take your ideas and follow your lead. 

“Speakers will encounter young ~CYJ~~C- who are curious 
and ask blunt questions that they need to have the right 
answers for,” Stefan said. “The video tells the speaker how 
10 get the audience to listen before dclivcring the message. 

Stefan said the prcscntations at which the video’s guide- 
lines are aimed include c1cment;u-y through Ihe high-school 
grades, but the students who see a presentation wlhilc still in 
elementary or middle school will bc the most receptive, since 
most of them have not formed their habits yet. Stne empha- 
sized that the anridrug message is centered around1 a healthy 
lifestyle platform and that athletes can be powe,rful influ- 
ences. 

“In today’s world, where we have tight- and nine-year olds 
jcJiniUg gangs and going through initiation rites thalt we would 
never have thought possible,” Stefan said, “we Want to tell 
children that if you develop self-esteem, set goals and work 
to achieve rhem, there are no limitations, but if ycJU get caught 
up in peer-group pressure, you could set lirnits om yourself 
that could last the rest of your life. Drugs and allcohol are 
barriers to success. They are not ‘cool.’ ” 

The video is being distributed by the NCAA Fomndation, 
the National Federation of State High School Associations, 
the United States Olympic Committee and Athletccs Against 
Drugs, and also is being provided through span ing goods 
manufacturers and the National Institute on Drulg Abuse. 

Thu American L$potis EdzLcation Institute W a nonpnojit organi- 
zutti&rw!ed pa&Uy by the sjnxtingpodr industry. Spottr IJnited 
Against Lkugs is an ongoing prugram of thr ASEI. M,‘an.a Ste&z 
can he called at 407/842~4IOO. 
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POSTERS,VIDEO 
POINT TOWARD 
rOBACC0 USE’S 
CONSEQUENCES ( 

B y Madin T. Benson 
El DITOR 

r T 
he NCA has increased its effort to sever the 
connection between sports and spitting 
tobacco that the industry has promoted for 
years. 

During the last two years, the Association’s 
nti-tobacco spin (“Quitting Spit” and “Spitting into the 
Vind”) centered on the health consequences users 
ould suffer, which begin with bad breath and can end 
rith oral cancer. 

In August, the NCAA won an important victory in the 
lbacco battle, when the ban was expanded beyond 
hampionship play to all practices and games and was 
pplied to student-athletes and all game personnel. 
‘enalties for noncompliance now involve removal from 
le contest plus application of the misconduct rule if 
le offense occurs at NCAA championships. 

The ramifications of noncompliance with the tobac- 
o ban are the focus of this year’s campaign, during 
rhich three copies each of two antitobacco posters will 
se sent to the membership. The goal of both is to inform 
tudent-athletes that “if you spit, you sit,” and to give 
lem a phone number they can call (1/8004CANCER) 
Dr more information and advice on how to quit. 

t; 
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The health component of the campaign is still impor- 
lnt. Included with the posters was a videotape “Dan- 
erous Game,” which was produced by the National 
:ancer Institute. Customized for NCAA use by a talk 
iven by a College World Series participant at the open- 
lg and close, the video shows examples of those who 
ave suffered severe health problems from tobacco use. 

For mom answers regarding the NCAA’s antitobaccu pro- 
rams, ml1 the .spoll~ .sc-ienm staff at the NCAA natiunnl o@e 

1994-95 
SPEAKERS GRANT 

Funds for the NCAA Sports Sciences Speakers Grant 
Program have been depleted for this academic year. After , 
September 1, applications for the 1995-96 academic year may 
be Obkled by calling NCAA sports sciences. - 

n n n 
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ATHLETICS TRAINERS 
CAN PROVIDE INSIGHT 
IF WE’LL JUST ASK 

By Sham Lyons 
By Janet R. Kithdl NCAA LEGISLATIVE ASSISTANT 
CALIFORNIA STATE UNIVERSllY, CHICO 

T 
he NC&4 Convention discussions on proposals 
to increase the amount of skill-instruction for 
student-athletes revealed a disappointing lack of 
communication between many athletics aainers 
and administrators. 

If asked, trainers could have provided valuable 
insight on the potential consequences of such legislation, 
including the injury potential of such training without the 
proper equipment and the associated costs in personnel, 
insurance and supplies. 

One of the problems that prevents such an information 
flow is the traditional view that trainers are support staff who 
primarily serve the needs of coaches and administrators. 
While that may be true, they also are dedicated, certified pro- 
fessionals who are ultimately responsible for the care of our 
student-athletes. In fact, in many ways, the ttainer’s job is sim- 
ilar to that of a head coach. After all, isn’t the health and safe- 
ty of each individual team member vital to the team’s success? 

It follows that, just as coaches would be consulted on cer- 
tain legislative issues and other decisions that would affect 
them, the same type of communication should occur between 
the “AT” and the AD. Relating to the head athletics trainer 
as you would any head coach, while simple and effective, 
doesn’tjust happen. It takes work. 

The first step is realizing that effective communication is 
a two-way street and, as with any solid relationship, is based 
on mutual respect. 

The unique relationship between our 
trainers and student-athletes allows for 
rare insights into our operations that 
should be shared, perhaps through 
bimonthly meetings similar to those 
often scheduled with every head coach. 
In addition, the head trainer also 
should attend regular departmental 
meetings and be encouraged to submit 
agenda items. 

Trainers also lend an informed per- 
spective to issues important to the entire 
department. Having the sports medi- 

Kittell 

cine staff present in-service training to coaches on subjects 
in which they have expertise, such as liability in emergency 
situations, not only will enable your staff to share important 
information with coaches but also will enhance the collabo- 
rative effort of the department and increase mutual respect 
among administrators, coaches and trainers. 

Communication between the related national organiza- 
tions also is critical in this process. Symposiums at the annum 
al National Association of Collegiate Directors of Athletics 
(NACDA) convention provides an excellent opportunity for 
preliminary discussions. Administrators should be invited to 
district and national NATA (National Athletic Trainers’ 
Association) meetings. For progress to be made, the nation- 
al organizations of both administrators and trainers must cre- 
ate a forum for exchange. Expansion of the NATA Col- 
lege/University Committee to include one or two 
administrators, to whom the head trainer reports, should be 
considered. At the convention, the membership voted to 
expand several committees to include student-athletes. 
Similarly, student trainers should be represented on the 
recently mandated NCAA Student-Athlete Advisory 
Committee. Already in place on many campuses, this group 
should be expanded to include a representative from the insti- 
tution’s student trainers, who also should be represented on 
such groups at the conference level. 

In many conferences, various coaches groups meet to dis- 
cuss mutual concerns. In the Northern California Athletic 
Conference, one AD serves as a liaison between each coach- 
es group and the athletics directors. The same practice, 
extended to trainers, would provide the basis for better rela- 
tionships and more efficient operations. 

Because we have been able to enact all of the above in our 
depment, I consider my relationship with our training staff 
a successful one. We understand each other’s role and 
responsibilities, enjoy a mutual respect for the dynamics of 
our professions, keep lines of communications open, and fos- 
ter similar philosophies. We believe that through joint efforts 
we can positively impACt the experience of all cOk&tte stu- 
dent-athletes. 

Is such a professional relationship rare? Possibly. But I 
certainly hope it’s not unique. Such an atmosphere is a fun- 
damental step toward improving the student-athlete experi- 
ence. 

Janet R. Kittell is director of intercollegiate athletics and recre- 
ationul spO* at Gzl~forniu State University, Chico, and a member 
of the NCAA Committee on Competitive Safeguardr and Medical 
Aspects of Sports. She cm be called at 916/898-64 70. 

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 
About NCAA Legislation and Spotts Medicine 

M 
any trainers are compensated by covering summer 
camps at the institution for which thq, work dun‘ng 
the auwkmic year. Does this income huve to be re@t- 
ed to the NCAA by the institution? Does anything 
change zfthe trainer works at a school other than the 
one for which by or she works dunAg the academic 
year? 

A trainer’s earnings from sources outside the institution, 
including what is earned from sports camps at the trainer’s 
“home” institution, must be reported to the institution. The 
trainer also must receive annual approval from the CEO for 
all such athletics-related income. The institution does not 
have to forward that information to the NCAA. (See Bylaw 

vices are available to the general public. (Legislative Services 
Interpretation, March 28, 1990) 

What should a trainez do tfh~ or she ic asked to cover practices 
thut violate NCAA rules? 

Trainers should not cover practices that violate NCAA rules 
but should report such requests to the director of athletics. 
(See Bylaw 11.1.2.) 

Does NCAA iegislution permit a trainer to drive a student-ath- 
lete home or to the hospital? Does the student-athlete have to be 
injured ? 

Proposal No. 19, which passed at this year’s Convention, 
permits staff members to “provide reasonable local trans- 
portation to student-athletes on an occasional basis”; there- 
fore, the student-athlete does not have to be injured. 

11.2.2.) What constitutes contact and noncontact practices in football? 
What are the NCAA regulations regarding treatrmmt of a high- Can student-athletes wear a helmet, shAder+ds, girdle and thigh 

school stuaLnt-athlete in the college athletics training room? pads on a oTesignated noncontact day? 
Institutions may not provide training services to high-school No football gear or protective equipment, other than helm 

student-athletes, even if they pay the going rate for receiving met, shoulder pads, shoes, pants and porous lightweightjer- 
such services, unless the institution can show that these ser- seys, may be worn by the involved student-athletes. 

TRAINERS CAN INFLUENCE NCAA LEGISLATION 
IF THEY KNOW THE CORRECT PROCEDURE 
By Mike L Racy 
NCAA LEGISLATIVE ASSISTANT 

D 
on? like an NCAA rule? 

Remember, athletics trainers, like coaches, 
can change or create NCAA rules as long as they 
work within the proper time frame and follow 
the correct procedure. 

Trainers should start by talking with their ath- 
letics director about their institution sponsoring a change. 
Such proposals are developed by the member schools and 
conferences annually, May through July. The due date for 
submitting them to the NCAA legislative services staff is 5 
p.m. (Central time) July 15. For a trainer’s proposal to move 
forward, it must be sponsored by the presidents of at least 
eight member institutions. All proposals must designate a 
primary contact (which can be the trainer, if appropriate) 
and include separate statements of intent and rationale. 

The NCAA Legislative Review Committee works with the 
primary contact to refine the rules proposals from July 15 
through August 15. In August and September, sponsors may 
refine their original submissions, as long as the changes are 
pertinent to the intent of the original proposal. In addition, 
member institutions that are not sponsoring a specific pro- 
posal may offer revisions to that proposal’s primary contact- 
By 5 p.m. (Central time) September 15, all changes to the 

HEALTH AND SAFETY 
continvedfiom page I 

evaluating the prevalence of abnormal eating behaviors in 
athletics was highlighted in a five-minute ESPN report on tele 
vised during National Eating Disorders Awareness Week. 
Pieces discussing gender-specific knee injuries in basketball, 
based on data collected by the NCAA Injury Surveillance 
System, appeared in both Sports Illustrated and on ABC’s 
Wide World of Sports. In addition, a detailed study of the 
knee-injury issue has been accepted by the American Journal 
of Sports Medicine and should be published soon. The com- 
petitive-safeguards committee has dedicated considerable 
time to these issues in the last few years. 

n As a part of its commitment to outreach, competitive-safe- 
guards committee members and staffwill be contributing to 
several conferences over the next few months. S&will pre- 
sent a symposium addressing medical concerns of collegiate 
team physicians at the American Medical Society for Sports 
Medicine April 2. On June 1, at the American College of SpoTts 
Medicine national meeting, a colloquium entitled “Ethical, 
Legal and Practical Considerations Impacting Medical 
Decision Making in Athletics” will be sponsored by the 
Association. Committee members and staff also will address 
physicians and medical researchers at an informal meeting 
and reception later that day. Two weeks later on June 14, the 
symposium “Current Topics in Drug Use and Deterrent 
Programs” will be presented at the national meeting of the 
National Athletic Trainers’ Association. 

Stop by and introduce yourselves if you are attending any 
of these meetings. We look forward to meeting you. 

original proposal must be at the national o&e. Just as with 
the original submission, changes must be sponsored by the 
presidents of the eight original sponsoring institutions. 

The amendments-to-amendments review period is 
September 15 through November 1. During this time, mern- 
ber institutions or conferences can sponsor an amendment 
to an existing proposal that was submitted by the July 15 date. 
Again, for sponsorship to be valid, the amendment must be 
sponsored by the presidents of at least eight member insti- 
tutions. Such an amendment may not increase the modifi- 
cation as recommended by the original proposal. At 5 p.m. 
(Central time) November 1, all amendments of legislative 
proposals must be submitted to the national offtce. 

The scheduled publication date for the Official Notice, 
which is the book that lists the proposals in the order that 
they will be considered at the NCAA Convention, is 
November 15 There is an ongoing debate on legislative 
proposals, including a review by the NCAA Council and 
Presidenti Commission to determine their positions on cer- 
tain proposals, from November 15 through early June. The 
legislative process concludes at the Convention in January, 
where the membership votes on each proposal that is moved 
on the floor. 

Please call the legislative services staff at 913/339-l 906 i/you 
have questions regarding this process. 

EATING 
continued from page 3 

claim they finally have stopped dieting. They are just eating 
nonfat foods and exercising religiously. This weight-loss dri- 
ven program - the diet of the ’90s ~ overlooks a basic issue: 
what’s wrong with the way you arc? 

Most likely, your desire for thinness has more to do with 
your self-esteem and how you feel about yourself than with 
your health, particularly if you have acceptable blood cho- 
lesterol and blood pressure and are physically fit. According 
to Nancy King, RD, nutrition therapist from California and 
speaker at the American Dietetic Association’s convention, 
the best health goal is to stop feeling stressed about your 
weight. The scale should become a nonissue. Throw away 
that meaningless piece of metal ifit has too much control over 
your happiness. You are the same lovable, wonderful, capa- 
ble person regardless of what weight the scale says! 

Both Ring and Kratina emphasize the importance of being 
at peace with food, of loving yourself for who you are, and for 
recognizing that the media has created a warped image of 
what people actually look like. Even lean athletes perceive 
themselves as being fat compared to models who tend to be 
23 percent underweight but are portrayed as “normal.” 
Wouldn’t you rather accept the diversity of human bodies and 
live in harmony with food than struggle against it? Eating is 
not cheating. 

Nancy Clark is a nutritionist at the Bostaarea Spollrmedicine 
Brookline. Shz can be called at 617/739-2003. 
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